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DECAPITATION Mammoth Massed Band Concert CONTRACTORS' GREAT INTEREST iBIG CHANGES PENDING IN

UILl FOLLOW
Army

o o

Musicians Also Will--

o--o

Participate
LOSS MAY BE SHOWN IN ANNUAL ACT ADKISMTIIffl; mi

BOARD PROBE MUCH REDUCED SUGAR MEETINGS STAFF CHIEF, WOTIlEflSP

Supervisors Investigate Charge
That Hui of Loan-Shar- ks Is

Gouging City Employes

ALSO ACCUSIEDMDF RUNNING
'BLIND PIG" AND. GAMBLING

I

Retrenchment Given as Reason
for Road Dept. Dismissals

Slated for March 1 '

That a hui of loan-shark- s is en
gased "; in the business of advancing

.money to laborer employed by the
- roads department of the city and ,

county, and is also interested in a
. "blind "pig" and certain crap fames,

was thy charge under probe at a se-

cret meeting of the board of super--
' Tlsors yesterday afternoon, tvhen it:

. began investigation Into the affairs
and the personnel of the hut.

E. K. Rathburn, city stable fore-
man, Is one

s

bt the men mentioned in'
connection witu the hui. . Just what
part he has had in It is not given out.)
but it was said today by supervisors

"
; that he will be dismissed on March

-- ''.1. Others who have worked with him
Jn. the -- department may feel the axe
as well, due to their alleged connee--1

' tions with the huL ?' - ; I

Supervisor Lester Petrie made, the
statement ' this morning that the'
board.. would' dismiss, any employes

"found to have had a part In the ac--j
tivities of the hul, Tke probe tended,

no show,; it is said, Ihat" the hul Is'
loaning money at - &; rate of Interest t

xf 15 per cent a month, and alsp that- -

it Is interested in the sale of liquor
and 1n running crap or dice games.'
Slated. for Dismissal. ; !

- Pfrcf "rnrtrf n irer ' in tha t 0tttrt
that j these games were run at the
road department's stables, but Super-f-.
visor Petrie said thatJt was brought

"out yesterday afternoon that they are
operated elsewhere; lle did not wish!
to give out the.1 names : of .any ment;
found to be allied Vith the hui. He:

- did admit that the nam of Rathburn
came In, and that Rathburn, undoubt-
edly would be. discharged, and ha did

' acknow'led?: tKat'the name of Jload
Superviibr'ThoirtaS F.v Kennedy, the

'tsucccesor. cf-- J --T.' Smlddy,' had. been

ion that jKetrnedy was not one of thd
huL . fj- - ; l .:"..---

However. Kennedy, according to ; a
well-define- d Yumor. Is" slated .to zo
the first of the month and Inefficiency)
Is given --as' the reasoiu There is no
evidence that he Is"1 connected with;

;the loan sharks. . The rumof. was vir--!
4tually ; confirmed by ' different super--

visors mis mornings wine, wno is
chapman of the roads committee and

"an active member in pushing the re--

trenchment movement, while not ad-
mitting that Kennedy 'would be dls- -

f charged, ; acknowledged that there
' wefe changes to; be made in the

i -
i He said he belie ve the department
; can get along with less men, and that
it is the intention of the board to try
retrenchment v..; ;

Meet Behind Closed Doors.
.

VVe will try to get along with as
' few men as 4 possible," he - aald.

"Sonie saT thatit will be impossible
to reduce the number, but I believe it

1 can be done, We want to cut down
inK every department to save as much

' as' possible for the roads. The people
want good'roads and. we: want to
make good roads. But we need
money and the only way we -- can get
It is to cut down our expenses."

, He said that the supervisors met
'.yesterday afternoon to go over the ex--

penses of the road department and
vuai. vw uuuu vo vt ivtwhere money could be saved. One,
of these places , is said to be at the J

', city stables, where .the toolkeeper,
'( whose salary ia $60 a month, is to
, take the place of Rathburn, who has

" j been getting $90.r"At the quarry the
blacksmith is to be let out, it is said.

. The board has not finished with
, the department J Other, cuts ' may be
'i made. And-- ' more investigation will

be made into the operations of the
huL- - r t

, The supervisors spent five hours J

; , yesterday behind closed and locked
doors in going over the situation.

-- SUPERVISOR PETRIE
EXPECTS GOOD RESULTS
THROUGH PRUNING KNIFE

; Confident that they will be .able to
-- prune down the expenses of the city
and county, that their retrenchment
campaign will be' successful, snffici-fent- T

fr enough money to be
raroed for paving Beretania and King

i streets, the supervisors met yesterday
afternoon with L. M. Whitehouse, city

f and county engineer, when the. pru-
ning began.

Until late in the afternoon the
worked wer the expenses

'of the road department, searching for
places where savings could bo rea-

lized, positions which could bo done
away with. Though their work in
this department has not been com- -

i
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Party: Lines; Expected To Bq
-- Drawn in Placinq Anti- -

-

Trust Legislation

By C. S. ALBERT.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. A great

furore involving all forms and degrees
of anti-trus- t legislation followed Pre-
sident .Wilson's verbal message on the
Bubject Fits of energy and bursts of
enthusiasm engulied all of
fVlfllf ae (nplniflnir Sn Ton..KKnn
stand patters. All seemed to agree
mat Eomeining snoulrt ne done to
Bupnlement the Sherma- - art nrt
make get-ric- h mononolies and mm.
binationa, have more trouble in col-
lecting their tribute, from the people.
This apparently unanimous feeling
made it appear at the outset that non-
partisan action might be expected.
This will become less self-evide- nt as
time passes and the lines are more
closely drawn.

It is more than an even bet that in
the end the various anti-tru- st bill
will be made party measures through
tne Holding of Democratic caucuses
and all the credit for putting the new
legiilation on the statute books will
be taken by the majority party. This
proved true of the tariff and currency
bills. Past experience has demon-
strated thai it is easy to talk abaur
nonpartisan legislation but difficult to
enact it.

Big Business is fairly well reconcil-
ed to the proposed legislation, both as
recommended by the President, and
set forth in the bills introduced to
carry out his suggestions. Whatever
opposition develops will come when
hearings are held on the points at
issue. Captains of Industry aud
economists of all grades will appear
before the Senate and House com
mittees, speaking for and against the
pending measures. An opportnnity will
De then afforded for Big Business to
register its protest am' start a fight I

to have modifications made in both
branches of Congress. No indication
has yet been given as to how far i

animosity may be aroused and carried
In any event opposition is certain to
prove futile.

The chief friend of Big Business up
to this time is the President himself.
He has plainly spoken and declared
that no attempt will be made to have
any retroactive features adopted, such
as squeezing the water from stock al- -

readyi overcapitalized. He, antagonizes

Michael A. Qninto, chief inusl- -

clan, ith cavalry,
4 f

Elaborate plans for the musical en
tertainment of Mid Pacific carnival
visiters has been arranged by the
members of the committee in charge,
iu which they have been given every
Ijossible assistance by the difierent
musical organizations of the Hawaiian
Department of the Army. Besides the
Hawaiian band the 4th Cavalry,
1st Infantry, 2nd Infantry, 23th Infan-
try and 1st Field Artillery "bands will

The date set for the massed band
roncert is the evening ef February 1G,

the place being the Palace grounds.
Lpon this occassion 'all the 'above
mentioned bands will play under a,

single leader. Kapellmeister Henry
Dergor will lead in the opening and
closing of the program, while chief
Musician Quito cf the 4th Cavalry.
Brinley of the 1st Field Artillery, Feit-unel- li

of the 1st Infantry. Jacobsen of
the 2nd Infantry and King of the 25th
Infantry will lead the different num-
bers throughout the program.

Among the musical numbers on the
bill are Sousa's marches, Aloha Oe,

Carnival .Mid-Pacifi- c march, and Star-Sf.angle- d

banner. The Carnival Mid-I'acifi- c

march is a new composition by

Captain Berger and the march is
on page nine of this issue.

Following are tfie. different iftstrn-nent- s.

and their number, that will
jarticipaLe in the massed band:

Flutes. 3; Piccolo. 3: Eh Clarinets.
5; Bh Clarinets. 34: Oboes. 2; Bas-

soons, 2: Saxophone.-- . 11; Cornets. 2S;
AKo, 21: Baritonep. 7: Trombones. 17;
Basses, 12: Timpanirs.2: Small drums.
u. Big PrumsA

MRS. JOHN wT KALUA

OF MAUI STRICKEN
BY APOPLECTIC STROKE

WAIUTKU. Maui. Feb. 0. Mrs.
John W. Kalua. well known on Maui
and throughout the islands, was
stricken yesterday afternoon with
apoplexy "while on a visit at Kahului.
Tho doctors began working over her
as son as they could reach her, but
the stroke was a severe one and last
night all hope was given up. mis
evening she is still holding her own.
but .her condition is pitiable, and it
is feared the end may come within a
day or two.

any suggestion that the pending bills
be overloaded with all the radical and
ultra propositions advanced by near-Socialis- ts

and those who desire to
have railroads and oilier concerns
affected driven to the wall. He merely
wants fair remedial legislation and
will discountenance any effort to go
beyoad that point. ,. v t.

Rumor Current That Specifica-
tions on Pearl Harbor Dry-do- ck

Will Be Modified

CHANGE WOULD MEAN
DIVISION OF LOSS

Hawaiian Dredging Co. Hard
Hit and Compromise Would

. Be Quite Popular

That the contractors may after all
be , relieved of a large part of the
financial responsibility for the drydock
disaster, is the word that has reached
Hawaii through unofficial channels. It
is stated on good authority that the
specifications for construction of the
big ship basin are to be slightly
changed, in which event the contrac-
tors will not face nearly the loss that
now confronts them. In any case, the
aylng up of work for a year, and the
destruction of expensive machinery,
will be a heavy financial drai on the
Hawaiian , Dredging Co.,-- so that a

ASKED ASSIST

ALIEN RULING

sharing, of the financial responsibility
by the government would, be in the
line of equity.

Although word of this compromise
comes direct . from Washington, neith
er the officers of the Hawaiian Dredg
ing Co. here, nor the navy authorities
have received any positive informa-- ,
tion as to future plans.

We have heard nothing further
than the word to go right ahead ac-
cording to original specifications, re
ceived by cable some days ago," said
R. W. Atkinson, of the, Hawaiian
DredgingXo. this morning, If there
has been any change of specifications,
we have not been notified at this end
nf h iw . w otflr wnrt
yesterday, dredging section 5 with the
dredger B. F. Dillingham, which was
hastily put' in commlssionrafter thi
wreck of the Denison. The latter jna- -
chine is now tied up alongside of the
Waterfront wharf, but it Is still quite a

T
(Continued ,,on page three!

GRAFT-FIGHTE- R

OF SEATTLE IS

VISiTIG HEREjlN

Prosecuting Attorney John F.
Murphy Comes to Hawaii

for Needed Rest

John F. Murphy, prosecuting attor
ney of King county, Washington, and
famous as one of the graft-fighter- s

who helped "clean up" Seattje two
years ago, is In Honolulu on a recrea-
tion trip. Several years of close ap-

plication to his office and court work
have tired him out and he has come
to Hawaii with his family for a com
plete rest cf several weeks.

Murphy is a young man, but in a;
few years he has come to be one of j

the best known citizens In public life
n the Northwest and his conduct in

offlce is-- such that his friend several j

times have wished to run him for Con- -

gress. He has declined to make the
(

race and probably at the conclusion
of his present term of office will take
up private practice.

Murphy was prosecuting attorney at
the time when Hiram C. Gill, mayor,
was driven from office and Charles
W. Wappenstein. police chief, was

Walla
and

on big fornia Hawaii
begun Seattle and the city was
about be run ".vice open." Dr. M.

Matthews, pasto: of the leading
church of the city and

and
residentsother

to
ana goi inern. i ne minis aeiecuvi
agency was and a short
time had secured incriminating evi
dence against Wapi crstein and some
or his associai'-- s and criminal aciicn
was begun.

Under the charter, the may
or has almost aosoime control over
he police administration and Mayor

Gill wa3 held responsible the short-
comings chief of police, Wap- -

penstein. A '"recall election" was
held; dill was recalled from ex
ecutive chair and mayor,
George Dilhng, elected in
place. was cleaned up" in a

time and has remained clean.
In all of this the young prosecuting

took an and successful
part.

Just now King county Is" inter
in good roads and so is Prose-

cuting Attorney Murphy, upon whose
office the handling
much the legal for bond
issues and other methods of financing

building roads. King county is
now doing good deal with high-
ways. "We are past the stage of it- -

tempting to roads of
says Mr. Murphy.

Mrs. Murphy and two children,
a boy or tnree ana gin 01 iour
months, are with They
guests of Seaside Hotel.:

Reports of Plantation' Mana-
gers Not Expected to Be as

Pleasing as Heretofore

SESSIONS COMMENCE ON

NEXT MONDAY MORNING

Retrenchment Policy Expected

TO

To Be Recommendation of
Those at the Helm

Much interest throughout the terri-
tory centers this year In the annual
meetings of the various sugar corpora-
tions, most of which are held this
month. A number of them are called
for next week beginning the
meeting of the shareholders of fL
Brewer & Company, Ltd., Monday
morning at' 1 (o'clock. Most of the
plantations represented Jby Theo, H.
Davies & Co.. IAd.. now hold their
annual meetings in March,, and the
dates for these have not yet been de-

termined A number ot others
also bold March meetings.

The reports of the-- managers of the
various plantations this year are not
generally expected to be as Pleasing
as they were the ; year before for
151 1. Short crops are Reported from
a large number of 'properties, 4 due to
the almost unprecedented dry weather
of the past w years,' and. this
the very low: sugar priceswhich ruled
last' year" will not to make
the best kind of showing-i- n the 'finaiy
clal statements. ; '. ; ' -
" There will also 4 undoubtedly be re-

ported a "very widespread policy of
retrenchment, anticipating the effects
likely to be experienced with . the cut--

tl ott of the sugar duty. On jhe
hand, there. Is .not - altogether

discouraging outlook. Mosr orthe
plantation properties are believed to

.be in excellent physical condition, anr
tne, outiooic this years crops are

4 i.

'(Continued on page sight)

IPANESMSUt

Initial Step Taken Toward Se-

curing Amendment of
Immigration Law

As the result of a decision reached
after several days of Investigation on
the part, of local Japanese interested
in the matter, Hachlro Arita, actin?
consul for Japan in the Hawaiian Isl-

and, will be asked to communicate
with Ambassador Chinda Washing-
ton, D. C, with a view to having him

steps toward securing a recon-
sideration of the ruling regarding dom-

iciled aliens residing in the United
States, as handed down recently by
the supreme court. Together with
the matter of securing a reconsidera- -

tion, the ambassador will be requested
to investigate the feasibility of action
toward bringing about an amendment
to the immigration laws.

The local Japanese newspapers
have taken up the matter of the su-

preme court ruling quite extensively
through the medium of editorial com-
ment, pointing that the ruling has
aroused a question far' more serious

'says:
..Thp nti.niipn Innd law nassed re- -

LpnMv in California will be observed
cnly in that state and win iQfiuence

will eventually affect all foreign dom-

iciles in the United States who may
leave the country visit their old
homes and then return again. Sup-
pose the domiciles are excluded on
the ground of being afflicted with tra-
choma or some disease men-
tioned in the statutes; this will cause
much trouble, especially when the per-
sons excluded are owners of property

the United States. So far as
Japanese are concerned, they are tak-
ing the matter very seriously, and
hope that by some way or another
an amendment or"alteration may be
made for the safety and protection of
the Japanese domiciles in the United
States. The Japanese of Honolulu in-

tend taking the matter up with the
local consul and asking him to request
Ambassador Chinda to look into the
matter. ,

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7. Beets:
88 analysis, 9s 2 Parity, 3.92
cents. Previous quotation, 9s 3 d.

The Henry Waierhonse Trust Com-
pany filed a 110,000 hond In circuit
court today as guardian of the
of Mary Ann Wharton and Alexander
Kanekapu Wharton, minors.

rent to Walla penitentiary con-'tha- n that which resulted from the pas-vfcte- d

of graft. Under Gill Wap- - j&age of the anti-alie- n land bill In Cali-penstel-

gambling a scnle hud , recently. The Hochi
in

to

Presbyterian
himself a famous tfightet against mu-,cnl- y tne japanese other foreign
uicipal graft. Prosecuhnq Attorney ; of that 3tate. But the recent
Murphy and prominent citizens ruing of the spreme court with re-we- nt

after the erring city officials gard tne returning alien residents
employed in
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GerL Funston'S Command in S
vation of Gen. Tasker H. B
to Command Department

I Associated
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 7. I

istration are slated for April 1, when
of staff, retires from that position.

Maj.-ger- u W. W. Wothertpoon, no
Gen. Wood, who wilt take comand of t

General Frederick Funston, just o
comand of the Southern department,
ana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, New Mexic
Fort Sanv Houston. This change will
QMss becomes assistant chief of staff

"Supermilitants,, 1

Violerit'Camp

to
to

; . ." fAssociated' Prtw
Eng Feb. 7. --Slgna of serious division' among tho militant

became today with an that Sylvia
Pankhurst has severed all' with the Women's Social and

the main undo r which tho violent militant tactics
have been carried on. , '

For several years this union has been by the
Mrs. Emmelin Pankhurst and her two Sylvia and
Sylvia now says that the Intends to organize her own force cf

Mr. Emmeline Pankhurst js much enfeebled as a result
of her numerous "hunger strikes." C Inclined to ' peace, an.1
many of the situation belie ve tho as a feature of tha

Women" is fast 'c and will soon be
by. the leaders. - l'" ' : ; I i- Y : ; -

Mexico

Effect Ele-li- ss

Assistant Chief-W- ood

CaWl:S,'-0.r,;'- .

LONDON,
suffragettes announcement

connection Politi-
calUnion, organization

dominated Pajikhurtts.
daughters, Chrlttabtl.

Pankhurst
supermintants.'

hristabeUs
'observers militancy

"Voteator campaign rumbling abandoned

Of
City
Upri Idsing

' . V (Asmelated Press CableJ 'r'- -' - ;

MEXICO CITY; Mexico, Feb. 7 For 2 fcoura Mexico City; has biz
seething with rumors of a 'coup d'etat by Huerta's enemies that wilt fores
the dictatort front the - presidency and : seat another. ; . ? -

' ; The conspirators wsrs to have st agtd their uprUing last nlaht, accsri- -

ing to report, but It did not material
"vrnad, mostly of clerks In

5

the execii
,. men. . . r

. v
' : . It Is reported today. that 2500 "m

torjoin, a military revolt to taks piae e within a abort time. "

v ; Minister; of jWarBlanquet has taken every .precaution. taprevent ar
utbTe3l?and"eveyreparatfonvtovre it it is attempted, - Hu

7erta is' heavily guarded. v

Southern Pacific

gave

the

Pros Cable
mportant changes in the army admin

Majcr-Gener- al Leonard Wood, chief

w chief staff, will succeed
he department cf ths East --

rdered from will take
the states of Texas.

and Arizona, with headquarters at
take place when Brlggen.

to succeed Gen. Wotherspoon.

Next The
piahFail 5

With Riimo 1U

Against Hu ir.

Ize? number have t :i
tlvew departments and small butln: ; j

...v.. -
; ;,'--- . ., - .

embers of the police force are o!ed;i

Asks Leave

congratulation at the dinner at
the hotel. . i r

All speeches contained high praise
for Captain. nd were,

of his career for past 30
years. .. V ' 'y- -

was nearly ICO'and
the dinner and toasts were a big sue--
ce,ss-th- e program lasting three hours,

Tonight the Hilo hotel there wi
be a ball honor the

to Issue $55,000,000 Bondc
v 1

' ;', '
: v

SAN FRANCISCO, Fb. 7-- The Southern Pacific railroad today mads
application (o the state" railroad commission' for permission to Issue 133,-000,0- 00

five per cent bonds. Of this proposed $47300,000 are ta
be expended In betterments and exteisions and the remainder be usei
as refunding bonds. ' 1 ' :

,
. ' '

Australia to Spend $300,000
oh Display at 1915 Exposition

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 7 Alt fears that Austfalia might not have. a
large display at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition were set tst
when the exposition management was notifed that Australia will spend
j'at least $300,000 on her participation. .' .

"v

Food Inspection Bureau Goes
WASHINGTON, DC C., Feb. 7. Secretary Agriculture Houston to-

day issued ah order abolishing the p et aversion of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
the board of food and drug inspectio n. This board, according to tho state-
ments made by the former chief che mist, showed, great Injustices and in-
competency in its handling of the foo d and drug legislation and Inspection
under the act.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7By the abolishing the food
drug inspection bureau, the administration of the pure food law is virtually'
centered in one man, the chief of the bureau of chemistry, who Is now
Dr. Carl L. Alseberg. Dr. Wiley's ceaseless contention was that the ad-

ministration should so centered.

Fears Felt for Americans V.

JUAREZ, Mexico, FebT 7. The gravest fears are felt for the lives of
the six American railroad men believed to be imprisoned since Wednes-da- y

in a tunnel wrecked by bandits. 'The tunnel was in order
hold uo a train that the bandits inte nded to rob. The robbers set firs
the timbers at the mouth of the tunnel but the train on which the Ameri-
cans, officials of the Mexican Northwestern, were traveling entered the
tunnel and none of the passengers, 35 in ail, has been seen slnte.

Did Steel Trust Accept Rebates
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7. T he interstate commission to-

day began an investigation to determi ne whether the United States Steel
Corporation, or "steel trust," has bee n accepting rebates contrary to law
in the last six 'years. This w as made by David Lamar, the Wall
street operator, during the lobby hea rings last summer.

(Additional cable on page twenty-two- )

H1L0 WELCOMES MATSONIA WITH

DINNER, TOASTS AND BIG BALL

Special Star-Bulkt- in WirrlesaJ
HILO, Feb. 7. Hiio and the Big Isl-

and hospitable welcome and lav-
ish entertainment to the Matsonia,
Captain . Matson . and the many pas-
sengers on the big flagship, upon her
arrival here yesterday, and enter-
tainment is' ttill in progress.

- Captain Matson, and Captain Saun-
ders, the flagship's skipper, spoke in
response to the toasts of welcome and
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TWO

LANSING HAS JIIATSOMIA GIVEWINE BRINGS

FUELFOR MAUI ' 'BIG RECEPTION

PORTS

At least lr.. WO' barrels of fuel oil Hilo tnrned oui en masse to greet
brought from Pom Harford In the the new Matron Navigation liner Mat
American steamer' tansing will be dis- - sonia. that made Its initial appear
charged at Kahului. Maui, the supply anee off the Crescent city daylight
t)in? cnncicnoH in thu I'nim Oil f'im. Prirtav mnrn in p while a nncinl eom- -

panr branch that port. mittee from the Hllo Board of Trade morning ?nd berth mitor Moilfili Gins" Industrial ! Ad Hub from T. chairman ; kiki.Inn and the mon l.rul. b to seeming data relative to the nutn- -

Cantain C. Alberts, master of the ccms sting of C. . Kennedy, j a
Lansing, report:? fine trip don' Scott and E. N. Holmes. C F
from the coast, the tanker meeting Castendyke. L. M. Lindsay and a.
with favorable winds and little roii?h Lindsay visited the vessel from a

weather. One hundred and twnty-fiv- e ,
ily decorated launch, and in the

drama of casollne were carried on WW of the board of trade and th- -,

deck', trch-de- d in the cargo were '20 icit' of im "tended a warm
cases of oil for the Honolulu agency. 0011,6 to Ptain William Matson C

In bulk, the Lansing arrived with 42.- - taln C )V Saunders and staff of
000 barrels of crude oil, much of the

'
a.nd f of, Prominent main

product being discharged .at Honolulu
today. It la expected that the Lancing
"Will be discharged for Kahuhii and
the coast today.

"Mac" Was Too Trusting.
' ' Puraer L. McPheraon of the big
liner Manchuria may in future have
occasion to question the honesty of
Chinese saloon boya- - with whom he
might, entrust auraa of money. Tbe
Hongkong police were called upon to
lecate a Chinese who is charged by
thb Pacific Mail official with having
disappeared with $100) given him to
cnange. The Doy iertt tne amp ana
failed to' return.

t DEPARTED

"Frtday.Febriiary 6. ,

Maul porta Manna Loa, atr., 5 p.
in: ' 4

., ... ., .

Kona and Kau porta Kilauea, atr.,

Saturday. February 7.v
San Fnda)!r-Teuy- o Mam, Japan

San Franeteco-VSierr-a, O. S.
roon. f

'"-'-
:v V

I ; ; PASSEKGEUS ABBITED VI
f

Per'ctmr, Mauna'Kea'frora Hilo and
way ports, Feb. 7. Hllo: R. D.j
;;eaa, LiTer, u. a, waning, w. a.
: 'onro and. Vrlfe,- - Masters Munro (2),
h. McClellan, C. Fox, P. G. Koop,
11. Stewart and wife, J.E. Hewson
: r.J wife, Ha tCi "A, JoKn8oh, George
I). Sheilds, S. L, Geisthardt and wife,
: !rs. H. TV. Lyons, Mrs. F. Rowen,
::; s I. Vllllamaoa, Mrs. J,N. WU-;;;;rr.s- on,

J, T," Blowey, F. Blowey,
I.. Ruthlng, B. Pea, Mrsi T Mutch,
J . AV. Hau, w. H. u; Campbell, , w.

L. wifeJ d ere latterpart
of December, been purchasedi 1 . Armitage wife, Miss Alana,

' : r s. F. Zeave; H . Zimmerman Mr.
..r:isle.. , From". Mahukona: E. '

Mun-?i- as

M Sniffetu Mrs. C.t K
e, J. Viverlos. From. Kawalbae:

". D. Imer, Geo. Allen,. John H.
.;ri. Miss Ml .iolukalani, From

:or's: H D. W. Doyle, E. --A Mul-- r
!. A. Desha. A. J. , P.

. : Jerios, Mrs. R . Walker, W K. j
I y, F Robinson, --W. F. Desbai
L. Ayau, D. Markham. From .Lahal
: a: Jno. Amor, Sing Hung, Mrs. A.
:c . KepoIkaL R. J. Baker, G.

Tin, McCarty, Lv

H. Brown, lira, M. Keanu, Mra.
M&kahl, Iakahl and, child.
Alapai child;. Y.Chong.Tau Lo

The, United States army s transport
with a delegation;; of mill-tr.r- y

pasaengera for island garrisons,
: : s called from Francisco is

.e to arrive at Honolulu about Feb.
: 2. Orders have, been received to sup
; !y the, trdopehip trith Quantity of
real berore departure for Guam
; tanila.' -- :. ''z -

Friday, February &.

Port Harford, - Am.
' 'p. ..HV:-- .

; Saturday, February 7.
Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea,''

; tr a, m.

VESSELST0 AND "
FR0L1 THE ISLANDS

FVb.

m '

hrMal 4jr V b .k MSMBB WW -

'A.

Satordaj, V?K V

TPaANCISCO Feb. 7,
r.. m. S.S, Nile,1 hence Jan.r 31.

Feb, 7, 12 M S.S. Enter-- :
Hilo. . ...,,' J.-y-

V - Arrived. Feb. 7, schr.
it from Mejillones.,

cargo: Port Allen,
Kaanapali,
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AT HILO

wei- - i

ap- -

offi- -

land tourists, invited guests of
Captain Matson

Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
and'aeveral other vessels Ha-

waii coasting trade participated
noisy and rousing welcome salute in
which steam whistles and sirens fig-

ured
Under the direction of A. Thurs-

ton, the Matson party were taken over
the scenic railway line to Laupahoe-hoe- .

visitors had returned at
the time Mauna departed for
Honolulu and the plans called,
banquet at the Hilo Hotel for Friday
evening. Speeches and toasts includ-
ed the following:

Toastmaster, B. Elliot;
Governor Pinkbam, Harry Irwin; toast
to Captain Matson, a C Kennedy;
toast to capAtn and officers of the
steamer Matsonia, J. T. Moir; speech,
Commerce in Hawaii; L. A. Thurs-
ton; speech. of Hilo,
M cKay ; speech, Officers Matson Navi-
gation Company, John Scott; speech..
Promotion, Reverend George- - Laugh-to- n.

,
-

. ,

: A , urf cargo of Makee sugar
. at .' the port in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer, Llkelike, which returned from
tpeclar tripi to KauaU

A report been received that the
freighter Vennachar

vaustall, J. Blaisdell and for val during the
has. byand

Ku-- r.

Mc- -:

Robinsc-- n,

Not
;:.V.'

McCar-t-y,

Lai F.' Akana,
J.

Mrs.
and

San and

and

Lansing, str.,
m.:

iled
for

LUI

lU4

tons

l--

3rd.

Tbe Kea

The
Kea

Port

has
that call--

the Japanese. , .
r

' ":v.
i The new liroiii gates that guard the
main entrance to pier : 7, prove an
effective' barrier to .the rowd that
gathers there at . the arrival .of each.
trans-Pacifi- c steamer. 1 '

5 - -
s.' '

Preparations are" oefng. made, to re-
ceive considerable, shipment of ni-

trates from South America jn the Jap-
anese steamer Selyo due at the
.port on next' Tuesday.

o'clock. thiB yiorning; '.The vessel was
discharged of 1100 tons of Height from
Oriental ports. . . i ..

' Due to arrive at Honolulu on. next
Tuesday, . the. Malson Navigation

Lurline with large cargo
and fair number of passengers. Is
destined to carry fall shipment of
sugar aa return freight. .

According to wireless advices re--

xjeived at the agency of 'Castle &
Cooke, "Matson Navigation freight-
er Hvadea - should . arrive . n t tha

dhuu,
ports.

A big- - shipment of phosphate rock
from Ocean and Makatea Is

Dusen,

GOVERNOR HEEDS
OF PRISONER'S WIFE
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CAPTAIN CAMPBELL

BRINGS AT AUCTION

property

church,
nocn the Steven room
for the purchaser

but reported
was bid for Japanese company.

were of bidders.

price gen
eraily considered very fair consider- -

S the present depressed n

of the estate market.
lot contains square feebr

MR has j)resenis
occuiiied by Annie Kearnguiider

FER 1914.

Mf visitors the Mid-Pacifi- c Car-

nival, drawn from the Pacific coast,
are route the islands the Mat-so- n

steamer Lurline. now
nearing the port and due arrive

Pier (formerly Hackfeld wharf
Captain .Madsen has advised Cas-

tle Cooke through wireless, the
steamer bringing cabin and four
steerage passengers.

believed the vessel car-
rier quantity navy and arrav sup-
plies and ordnance the 3427 tons
of cargo to be discharged Honolulu.
In steaming for Kahului on Thursday
evening this vessel will leave 289
tons of freight. Cargo for Port Allen

the amount of 112 tons ship-
ment of 165 tons for Kaanapali
be transhipped at Honolulu.

Mainland mail to the amount of 12
sacks a'nd some express matter are
reported aboard the vessel. Six autos
are included in the Honolulu cargo.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY.

liiORE CARNIVAL

VISITORS

I

Per stmr. Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Mrs. D. H. Case,
Mrs. Chas. Atherton, JL M. Graham,
R. G. Bell, Vickera, A. C. Whee-
ler, C. J. Pea8e and wife, R. H.

Neustadt, Mr. Takebury, Mr,
Stocklebaok, F. Turner, Miss Pur-d- y,

Mrs. Wm. Misa Lily Kahai,
Mrs, Paikau.
' Per atr. Mauna Loa for Maui ports
Feb, 9.R. H. Brittan. J. S. Goodell
and wfe, Miss Holmes, Jimmy

,
Per Btr. W. G. Hall for porta,

Feb. aMrs. C. M. Cooke.
Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, Feb.

D. L. Austin, C. C. James, Mrs.
Lohr and 4 children. Miss W.

rs. Jno. Vert, Jno. Vert, Mrs. Bro-der- oi

maid and children, A. S. Wil-
cox and Mr. and Mrs. A. Kaulukou.

Per stmr. Matsonia, San Fran
ciacp, Feb. ll.James G. Blaine, E.
C. Young, C. A. Darling, J. Mulvehill,
A. ? McDonald j, C. A. Springle, Major
T. Agnew, Miss B. Kemp, Miss W.. M.
Kell, Miss B. Kell, McNab, G.
A. Hoagland, Mrs. C. A. Hoagland, J.
R. Slattery Mrs. J. R. Slattery, O.
C. Attleweed, Mrs. O. C. Attleweed,
G. D. Moore, JA A. Pfeifler, Mr. and
Mrs. W, C,tColson, Mr. Mrs. Jlen-ry- ;

Steward, Mrv Mrs. Howson, Mr
and Mra. B. Abrahams, Miss E. B.
Gose, A IL-Dever- s, W. G. McPher-so- nr

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Nowell, Miss
NowelL iMrA H rAWv' Mr. and
Mrs. w; uJUartranft, w. R. voor
kerrs, ; Miss G . Gorthorne, Mra T
MaskeyjDr. GiffowtwMrs.-Glfford.Mi- ss

A. Glfford, apd Mrs. L. T. Nough
ton, !S WahsUll, H:G;V Stonet
Mr. and Mrs. C.,4 N", RIstupart, Mrs. J.
E. ; Sommer, Master S. Sommer, R.
McKenxie W M. Bransford, Mrs. W.
M. Bransford, Miss Marte Payne, Mrs.
G.L. Mra J. N. George, C.C.

Mra Pamnhalt Mr
few passengers, joined the Japa- -

an-i- w t. m-o- v iwina

a

a

'Mr, randlMnC T, A. Mrs .

Jane Lockhard, Mrs. G, Manley,
Mrs.'J. J. Sheahan, Mrs. W. K. Stew-ar- d,

W. R. Smith, Mrs. Smith, Miss
Alice Leonard, Miss M- - Leonard, Mrs.
C.jR. Leonard, J. A. Kemp, Mrs.
Kemp, Miss L. Colon, JAxb. A. Colon,,
J. S. Bransford, Mrs. Bransford, Mrs.

.Rithie, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lynch.
stmr. Mikahala, for Maui,

"Lanai ports, Feb. 10. G. K.
Larrison, Bailey.

Per Btmr. Kea, for Hilo
ports, Feb. 11. Theo. Martin,

John Adams, J.
Cooke. J. Bellamy and wife. Miss N.

on next.Tuesday. This vessel brings Crocker. M. V. Crocker, Carl France,
carsro from San FVancioon nH ammit it- - . iuj

.Per Sonoma, for San Francisco,
February 20. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Em-

erson, Robert1 Dusen, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Kean, daughter, Mr,

due to arrive here in the steamshln i and Mrs. W. Ford, W. Ely, New- -

Baron Polwarth, which through theto11 Glazier, Mr. and Mrs. H: A. Auer-agenc- y

T. H. Davies & Company 'Dach nd child, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Is expected to load about J5000 tons ' Deutsch, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller,
of , the product The vessel Is not due ! Mrs. L. B. Van Miss A. Van
to arrive here before thefirst of June. Dusen. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander EI

' . lintt Han r QhtolH o n n I

PLEA E. Patten, Miss Almond Patten, Miss
Adelaide and Mrs. E. A.
Harrow. Rvan. H. MacCon- -

lauehev. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ross and
Responding to patlietic appeal son, H. P. Dimond. Austin H. Castle.

unaKosm Kane, wire or Funakoshi-H- . McLaughry, Mrs. M. B. Sampson,
ITarsugaro, Governor Pinkham visited Mrs. H. A. Lewis, R. H. C. Gar- -

Japanese man oan prison diner. Mrs. B. Marriott. Mrs.
; a ""r0. hospitat yesterday afternoon. -- Funa- Rmckmnn Mr and Mra r. r rrinnen

- kosW bas-sen-e- d eleven and a Mrs. ( Mrs. Duncan Tf.- ,.li..A Cruz, f- - , .half of a 30-ye- term prison, giv- - 0. Clark, Mrs. C. E. Meyers. Mrs.
Arrorrnfns i i a Z 1' " l ticcker. H. Kvans,

i muiucia at, ruiu
10 an ap-t- o

ntv.For-- 4. be
J second-clas- s iasseD-tTh- e mak- -

tons ireigni. living b

camn and cits
passengers; 12 a

6 has no in
3427 tons matter

cargo.
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of

to
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Mauna
Feb.

Mr
E.

Willi-
ams.

Kauai

10
Vert,

G.

James

and
and

r'ofnnholl

Underwood.

Mo-lokal'a- nd

C.
and.

Waterhouse, P.

T. Van
and

B.

Mrs. E.
A.

W. R. Harvey,
borne. ,

C. Paul, C. V. Os- -

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

1

m

'

Cisco. Feb. B. Adams, H. C.
Bockoven, G. W. Boughman. E. L. Ca-
bles, Mrs. Cables, Master P. Cables,
G. E. Drew, Mrs! Drew. E. V. DniTv,
Mrs. Duffy, Miss M. C. Garcia,
A. Hartmana, F. M. Hatch, Mrs. Rich-
ard Ivers, Jita, Mrs. E. A.
Johnson, Miss R. Johnson, H. C. John-
son. Mrs. M. M.

The Captain Campbell on Lash, Miss Vera Cecille
Beretaria street, almost opposite the le Gie-s- e. M. C. Mittinso".. Mr?. Mat- -

German Lutheran was sold at tinson, J. D. Mehrten, Mrs. Ivan Mill- -

at
The name

is withheld, it that it
a

a The
property at

is

09

Mfi4
and a

Mrs.

re

to in

at If I.

& that
is ?,

It is that

and a

Ben
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i?

Mr.

f C

Per

way

n.
str.

I.

fr

Mr.

a

72 m c. if.
J.

7. J.

Mrs. i

I.

ier, Miss M. Morgan'. Miss S. A. Mor- - e,ers.
gan, A. M. Mergenthaler, Mrs. Mergen-thale- r,

Leon McClellan, Miss E. C. h,

Miss R. Nogues, J.
Mrs. H. Radke, Jr.. C.-- A.

Rogers. Mrs. Roeers. Mrs. E. I. Snald- -

LOCAL AMD CEfJERAL

Tbewneinbers-the- - Kapahulu Im-

provement CI ubt will meet at the resi-
dence of fi. Cenrari. 2W0 rampbeil
avenue, at 2:30 o'clock ?nn!:; after- -

Accompanied by the auorney-i;n-era- l

and president of the health board,
the governor visited a number of local
hospitals yesterday. Including that
Oahu prison.

Bids are being at the
of the superintendent cf public

works for the construction of a dor- -

the K.n to

W.

5

for

to'

tne

1,7,

pcMcol. The bids b ooened
noon, February 16.

at

Circuit Judge Whitney has set
Maroh 16 as the date for bearing the
$25,000 slander suit of Beatrice Hall

Dr Arthur F.

Decision for the defendant in the
sum of $152.09 was given by Judge
Whitney today in the suit of Walter B."
Wall againstfHermarr Focke. involving
commission on the sale of a piece of
property in Palolo valley.

Circuit Judge Cooper this morning
denied plaintiff's motion for a new
trial in the action to auiet title
brought by Okamura against Mele
Kaulani. The motion was argued

C. F. Peterson for the
and J. A. Magoon for the

Judge Robinson this morning dis-
charged A. W. T. Bottomley and can-
celled his bond as receiver for the
Puna Sugar Company, the financial af-
fairs of that concern having been
straightened out satisfactorily.

There will be a general meeting of
the members or the Sacred Heart
Building Society tomorrow at 3 o'clock

! in the afternoon, at the Sacred
Heart church, Wilder avenue, near,,
a lexanderf street, Punahou, tbe same
being about ready for acceptance.
Members are earnestly requested

present, each, also, to bring a
frfend.

, Dr. Justin E, Emerson and Mrs. Em-
erson, the former at one time being
a resident of these islands, will be
the guests of honor this afternoon at
a reception held at the old mission
house, King street, under the auspices
of the Cousins Society. The recap-
tion will begin 3:30 o'clock.

Kea, who was Indicted --by tbe
territorial grand recently for em-teztlin- g

$35 while a clerk In the pub-
lic health department, ' was arraigned
before Circuit Judge Cooper this
morning.. pleaded guilty, sentence
being suspended until next Wednes-
day morning.

George Rufus Simnions, of
th 25th infantry, colored, who was
found guilty of second degree man-
slaughter in connection 'with the kill-
ing of Santos Morales at Wabiawa,
was -- sentenced by Circuit Judge Coop-
er this morning to. imprisonment at
hard labor for a . period of aot tess

five n,or more than 10 years at
Oahu v

DEMAND HEAVY FOR

.SEASON', pCKETS
FOR THE CARNIVAL

Honolulu people and to the
number of more than 100 already
have availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity to buy season tickets for the
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, according to re-
ports issued by Raymond C. Brown,
wlio was recently appointed by the
director-gener- al to take of the
sale of all tickets. The biggest sale
made this morning was the purchase
by a tourist of nine .season tickets
and a special box for the production
of "The Mayor of Toklo." '

The scrip tickets are going like hot
cakes and at noon today more than
120 had been sold. Each ticket sells
for $7.50 each and when the ticket
office yesterday morning an
enthusiastic local, business man the
father of a large fanrtly was one of
the first customers and he departed
with an envelope containing 10 of
the strips. Each ticket on the scrip
entitles the holder to a reserved seat
In the grandstand, from where an ex-
cellent view of the events may be

BIRTHS

HOPWOOD On Feb. fi. 1014. to
Mr. and Mrn. .1. L. Hopwood, :i
daughter.

GIFFARI) On Feb. 7. HM4. to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold B. a son.

JUDGE W. B. LYMEU, who made a
busines--s trip Hawaii, was number-
ed among the returning, passengers
in the steamer Mauna Kea.

Sierra Ik-ar- " Mariner' Ashes
As the Oceanic liner Sierra. that

IlLIN'E Arrives from San been supplying food andTTca- - .
er Srlierra' for han ni"- - steamed at noon todat for the

caiceration,
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Mnss Kingsbury,
Layne. Mme.
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Radke,
Radke, J.

at

of-
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at
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new

be

John

He

than

Giffard,

has
raches a point midwuy between Ho-

nolulu and San Francisco, th ashes
of the late Captain Alfred N. Tripp,
veteran navigator, whaler, and lor
several years harbormaster at this
port, will be scattered over the ocean
at the expressed dying wish of Cap-
tain Tripp. The ashes were in the
custody of J. D. Mehrten. a passen-
ger. A simple service will 1"' said in
the presence of the and trav- -

Fifty cabin and 2" steerage pas
sailed in the vessel, the de-

parture of which was attended by ;t

delightful concert from members of
the Hawaiian band. The Sierra was

irr Kim ij i o.u:.. i pjitl, siinTiHerf w 1 hi) I u rem liar of ffpisilf.
U71 7? ; SaU a.mou"ts to,SeSrIe. Mme. Yvonne de C. including ll.:,96 bags of sugar. 13.:'.12

which

jury

11. i uiur, r. i. t aisu. ,ui 3. t aion, v v w wt v '...v.u jiuv ajriv , - ....

Mrs. W. C. Whiff en, Major J. R. Wil- - of pineapple in glass. 1 5 dates of
son, E. W. Williamson. Miss Marie fresh pineapples. !'!.". bunches of lu- -

Wond and 25 steerage. r..nas. 17" bas of rice. i:;7 baps of
Per str. Tenyo Maru. for San Fran- - coffer, t'.io bundles of hides and skins,

cisro. February 7. Mrs. I. Kissm. 22 cass of honey. 4'! barreis of fal- -

Mrs. H. Abbott. W. Schnitzler. T. Ka- - low, 2 bales of sisal, 1"4 eniptiea and
gawa, Mrs. W. Takawa. sundries.

'GET-TOGETH-
ER'

Mil ON ALERT!

Maui is getting ready for the
citizens" gathering in its history.

J as

privile A head employ- -

the third annua! inter-islan- d civic con-- , ;our dm ing the Carnival weeK yester nient work .department of the Young,
vention. according to a letter received ! teniay afternoon, were granted th . n s Christian Association. Is visit- -

by F'resident W. R Partington of the lernionai Moiei company, me v m- - mg at Harbor with a view
at Bvins. I he

',

W

it.m

C
e

U

Maru,

a
in

7.

I

Afr

in

H.

to

at

to

officers

sengers

of the civic- - convention committer of
the Maui Chamber of Commerce.

Telling the get-to-geth- din-
ner" at Wailuku last Thursday night.
Mr. Bevins says:

"The dinner was an absolute suc-
cess, I believe, and will be productive
of much good. One hundred and two
places were occupied-an- it was real-
ly astonishing to observe the enthusi-
asm displayed."

Three or four non-reside- nt members
of the Ad Club were con-

tinues and showed the Ad
Club spirit.

REPORT OF EPIDEMIC
PROVES TO BE ERRONEOUS

Investigation by the Star-Bullet- in of
the rumor that an epidemic of dysen-
tery was rampant among the infantile
population along upper Fort street
proved the story' to be without foun-
dation. The residents in the vicinity
of Fort street lane, where report cen-
tered the malady, said they had heard
of no deaths and no cases serious
enough to warrant the service of phy
sicians. x

INITIAL HEARING 0F
WAHIAWA WATER CO.

BEING HELD TODAY

The initial hearing In the investi-
gation of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany is being conducted, this after-
noon by the Public Utilities Commis-
sion at the Wahiawa school house,
having convened at 3 o'clock.

The idea of the investigation is to
determine whether the Wahiawa Wa-

ter Company is a utilities corpora-
tion and therefore subject to the jur-
isdiction of the utilities commission.

Considerable time has been spent
by the commission in securing data
necessary for the hearing, and the
meeting this afternoon doubtless will
bring forward some interesting

The water company claims that it I

is not a utilities corporation but aj
mutual water association, pointing out
that it supplies its product only to its
stockholders.

mm

STAR-BULLET- IN

TftTUVS F.W. TODAY.

CITY TRANSFER CO.

H. Love.

LOCAL HOTELS GET
LIQUOR PRIVILEGE i

FOR THE CARNIVAL'

Special ges to sell liquor after

LARIMER

POSITIONS TO

AT PEARL HARBOR

Larimer, of the

Pearl today
TuPsdav

Wright.

;From

'.:rmaa

Arrived

William

arriv-
ed

British

steamer

Islands

husband

number

Brit-ta- n,

Purdy,

Park,'

Payne,

Mauna'

Patten,

Brittan.

received

against Jackson.

plain-
tiff

member

prison.

tourists

charge

opened

Treville.

about

present,
Bevins,

GIVES YOB

toard of liquor license inspectors. The ber positious wbich will be opened
applications --for the privileges have. te men upon the resuming of work
been under consideration by the board at the naval base. It is underatood
since its last meeting, and little dis- - that when work once more is cora- -
cussion preceded the granting. On menced. positions will be open for
February 14 the grantees will be hundreds of men and. if such Is th
lowed to sell liquor until 1 a. m. and case, it is expected that the local em- -
cn the two Sundays during fbe cele- - ploynient situation will be greatly re- -
bration. until p. m. On February lieved. Before returning to Honolulu,
16. 17, 18, 19. 2) and 23 they will be Mr. Larimer will visit Castner for a
allowed to sell until 2 o'clock in the similar investigation.
morning. J

The application submitted by J. T. j

Scully at the last meeting of tlif-- j

MEN

E.

of

a!- -

10

PAULIST TO LECTURE.

board, relating to special after-hou- r

privileges on days other than during' A lecture will be given Thcrsday
the Carnival, was deferred until tbe evening, February 12, in the makal
next meeting, as was the one from pavilion of the Young hotel by Rev.
Clifford Kimball regarding his being o. J; McMulIen, a visiting Paullst of
allowed to sell beer and permit card- - San Francisco, on his recent cxperi--
nlaying and music at bis social hall ences in the Philippines, and also In
near Schofleid Barracks. Japan during the eruption of tbe vol- -

cano of Mitaki. The proceeds of the
JOHN H. WISE, now a small farm- - lecture will be' devoted to the funds

er on Hawaii, is a visitor to the cap- - cf the Catholic Ladles' Aid Society.
luli today. i iic auiiiiBBtuu wm v w wuia,

V

CHINESE
GRAND DISPLAY AT ATHLETIC PARK, GIVEN BY THE CITY FIRE-

WORKS CO. ' 4 ' ' K.

THURSDAY, February 12, 7:30 p. m..
Some of the latest evidences of the Pyrotechnist's skill. Imported di-

rect from China, tbe birthplace of fireworks and where tbey have been de-
veloped yo the highest; standard. . ; , , v.

; ' i . 1

DRAGONS, FISHES, large and small. ANIMALS IN REALISTIC

POSES IN BLAZING FIRE ,

EXHIBITION WILL CONTINUE TWO HOURS and will be interesting
and entertaining from start finish.. ADULTS AND CHILDREN WILL? BE
SPELLBOUND BY THE OF THIS DISPLAY. SOME-
THING NEVER. SHOWN IN HAWAII BEFORE. Absolutely new and orig-
inal. DO NOT PORGET THE TIME AND PLACE. :

. , ,
- T-V:'i.-

ADMISSION 50c, 35c and 25c. Children 10c. DONT MISS THIS QP.j,
PORT"UNITYV. Tickets for sale "American Dry Goods 'Co., Ying YuerV-Ton- g,

Maurfakea near Hotel? Tung Chun Tong, Aaia St. near Beretaniar
Ho Wo Store, Liliha and Kinq Sts ;

Foir Good.

DAICERY

p'

"' " 8

Mosrdls
Run YoiitSMitM to

Suburb in IWanoaVaOey

Tourists and Residents should "take
the ride over the best Automobile Roads
on the Island of Oahu magnificent
scenery grand Home sites.

Acre Lots from to
$1250 per

c
Office, Fort St.

OFFERED

FIREWORKS

MAGNlFlCEN.CE

LOVE'S

Beautiful

$1000

bas.

ciCYQ.

INVESTIGATES

Terms if desired

Telephone, 2161

:4 I- -,

3tt

to

at
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8000 TROOPS OLAA BEGINS TO

WILL PARADE SHOW RESULTOF
Will Quench That Thirs! Look for the Trade-Mar- k

"ED00

MJOU

(0)

LAST NIGHT

Miblnl 11

of

Tl

tnpio TT Tl T

by

THE SPAULDIWG

PlAL ; COMEDY CO.

There will be a big rash, so order your
tickefearly.'a

: iBJione 3937
--v' -

The Great CQwboy Musical Comedy

LOTS OF SPECIALTIES

Enlarge tha Brownie
Snapshot you --'gotthe
one that pleased the
family so much and
you'll be doubly pleased
with the larger picture. A

Brownie Enlarging Camera
(No. 2, $2 . No. 3. $3

does the work at low cost.

it

No. 4, $4)

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,
'Everything Photographic' Fort Street

Attractive February
Clearance Sale

W. W. Dimond & Co.. Ltd.. have inaugurated this Annua! Sale so as
to take place every February, immediately after the holiday season
when goods of real merit and exceptional quality must be disposed of
to permit liberal orders for the coming year. All short ends (goods
perfect and of extraordinary value left over from the festive period)
as well as other wares of the many departments. chiefly CHINA.
GLASS, SILVER and KITCHEN are offered, affording rare opportun-
ities to replenish your needs at a great saving.
NOTE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS.

Plain blown, regular sire, water i Individual salt and pepper shak
tumblers, 5c each.

Silver-plate- d teaspoons. 10c
each.

Nickel-plate- d casseroles with
genuine Gurnsey lining, $2.50
each.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Houseware

Individual casters, $1.25
each.

Iron handled knives and forks,
5c each.

Dutch tea tiles. 45c each.
Blue cups and saucers 10c each.

,R3-6- 5 King St.

DECAPITATION

WILL FOLLOW

BOARD PRO

(Contmued irow pai?e one)

BE

phtcd yt, several important dc-- i

bions were niad which are said
represent a saving to the county
considerable money.

Three men. according to report, are
to lose their places. Koad Supervisor
Kennedy, K K. Rathburn. stable fore-
man, and the blacksmith at the quar-
ry being the three. The same report
which says they are to be let out
gjves ;t that the changes are to be
made the first of the month.

Lester Petrie, chairman of the
roads committee and active in the in-

terests of the retrenchment move-
ment, declared this morning that he
was confident the board would be
able to cut down large sums in the
"overhead" expenses of the city and
county.

"Th?y tell us that they can't get
along with lees men, but I believe
they can, and we propose to experi-
ment by trying," said Petrie, refer-
ring to the roads and engineering de-
partments.

The police department is yet to
come up. It is here that big savings
are looked for, drastic cuts in the al-

lowance for that department
"The people want good roads,"

said Petrie, "and we" feel that we are
justified in cutting down expenses to
put ,all our money on the roads. I
can't say now how much we will be
able to save, but f want it to be
enough to pave King street clear
out, and to pave Beretania street
also. If we could put these two
streets in good shape 1 think . w e
would be accomplishing a lot. The
only way we can do this is to raise
money and the only way we can raise
it i3 by cutting down expenses. I
don i want to say what we will do
with the, jolice department. 1 can't
tell until we get to working on it."

When the board finishes with tin
roads and engineering department it
will turn to the police. No large" cuts
are expected in the fire department.
The other smaller departments of
the city and county may get by only
slightly hurt if at all.

QONTRACTORS' LOSS MAY

BE MUCH REDUCED

(Continued from page one)

, problem to right it, although consid
erable of the valuable digging machin-
ery has been saved."

Civil Engineer Samuel Gordon, in
charge of Pearl Harbor construction
work, stated that no news of any
changes in the plane had been receiv-
ed by his department. In fact, it has
been a case of mark time on the job
for the past week, but this inactivity
is explained by the accident to the
dredger Denison.

Mr. Atkinson said this moAjing that
he kad noJnfojation as towie prob-ableVd-

return of V. F. Dilling-
ham! neral manager of the company,
who fas been in' Washington for sev-
eral months.

CONCERT ON YOUNG
HOTEL ROOF GARDEN

FOR THIS EVENING

Judgfng by popular interest shown,
and by the number of dinner parties
fc:r which tables have been reserved
at the Rathskellar. the concert to be
riven on the Young roof garden this
evening will he largely attended by
civilian and service society folk. A
well chosen program commoiicing at
fJ o'clock will be rendered i)y Milt-ner'- s

orchestra, ar, follows:
March The Tourist Carl Miltner
Overture Orpheus F. Offenbach
Ileverio What the Poudlillies Whis-

pered M. Betts
Waltz Lent and Love....F. von B'.on
Selection Mother Goose

Klaw & Erlanger
Oriental In th- - Souoan G. Sebek
Prom the Alaskan tai Aile (hi

The Tohm Pole H Girard
Selection Opera Lucia di Lanunet.

iv or Donizc t: i

Japanese Intennt : :' Hanako. ....
W. Aletter

Wal.z- Wedding of M.e w;;ids ...
j Join; T. Hal.
i Cunning Cupid ... W. Aietter
Winning Fight March... A. Ho!?mar.i!

NEIGHBORHOOD TENNIS
CLUB HOLDS ELECTION

The annua! :aeet;ng of the Neiah-lorhoo-

Tennis Club was held last
r.igh'. thre being a l;:rge turn-ou- t of
members. The c'ub w.c-- .liown by re-

ports to ; in a f louris'iintr cu'diiion.
out of debt and with a nice balance in
the treasury. Robert Horner was
elected president, Mrs. E. M. Watson,
vice-presiden- and R. L. McGrew. sec-
retary and treasurer. It was decjded
to change the position of the two
court, turning them so as to secure
better light, and generally improving
the playing surface.

HELP WANTED.

i .

r

THROUGH CITY

The npj.
t : oops in

designating rh position
'lie big mili'ary purade of
and annotUK-in- th- lino

ol' ir;.r,i. has ht-- drawn no a'
!:"i.t headquarters, and will be

.ent ol,. ,.s sfX'ii as (i:'t,era! Macomb
;:s su:u'i!ro. '!th fo:r rest-- '

riiei ts of liiiaiitry. one eiuht- - ompany
regkrert ;f coast artillery, one regi-- !

nei!r each of cavalry and field artil-- '
iery. and the Kamehameha cade: bat-- !

l;:!ion
;.i:!

the parade will larpest The - is betur than
impressive .seen , ltuv,n zu..P,

ahu. About Sihim troops will be in
imo.

The coluir.n will form with its head
resting on King and River stieets.

to1 prions organizations debouching i

ofjlrom t tie streets arouna Aaia 1'arK
and from the park itself. The assem-
bly will be completed at $:2. and at
?:;',) head of the column will move.
General Macomb will command, and
the troops will reviewed by Gover-
nor Pinkham. the reviewing stand be-

ing at the intersection of King and
Merchant greets, opposite the execu-
tive building.

General Macomb will be accompan-
ied members of the department
staff, r.s follows: Major C'onklin,
Lit utenant-colcne- l Campbell. Lieuten-
ant Crockett, Lieutenant-colone- l Mc-

Donald. Major Cheatham, Colonel
Appel, Major Wooten and Captain
Mahaffey.

Company I, 3rd Battalion of Engin-
eers, will first in column, followed
iti order by the 1st Hawaiian Brigade,
commanded by Colonel George K. Mc- -

GunnejJe, consisting of the 1st, 2nd

Field the
4th Field not

H., and Ka-jt- o court today the
being

marcn oe aiong i"c icutmi
King street from Aala park the

the
to Miller street

court, that the
where will the

will tors had been
turn at
avenue, and will review the troops.

The will be

M.

one
of

ost ...

be

of

.V

of on an

E,
N. G.

lie
to

to
A.

to in
be

at in- -

when of the
For assault on

three, to be 12 years
of fours; , in flank ge. was

i l. : e t .

column. i ne uiiiiorui win ue (joiiun
coats, caps

equipment.

PERSONALITIES

D. MEAD- - has
from a tour of of various
plantations on was a

in the "Manna Ken.
W. H. C. representing

the Stables at the
agency, has completed a trip
to this in
the steamer Mauna Kea.

MR. AND MRS. B. GIF- -

FAR I) the congratula-
tions of their friends over the birth
of a son at o'clock this

MISS MARY I.
of School Girls, is visit
ing the Miss is now
at the She spend a week
on Maui, the Penhallows, and
will be in Feb. 18.
on the 2."th for the Coast. - Miss

school is near
about miles from San

INTERVIEWS

W. T. : Tne Hui Nalu
shows next week will bring out

music that is very good. I'm
going to be one of those to appear on
the stage, that. I'm a singer or an
;.ctor, good of the cause.

MRS. MARY M. LASH, as
one of the Palm Cafe sailed

the Coast oa the Sierra today and
will not return to Hawaii.
Rumors of a romance are hinted at.
Mrs. Uish is one of the Pangelinan
sisters.

DETECTIVES
have been but three

(omplahits by from Jai-anes- e

within the past week,
These came

from hotels and investigation has
in seveial arrests.

P. T. Hilo is
doing herself proud in

the
Pner A large crowd gath-- t

at wharf as steamer came
to an
; board vessel when juven an

lor an

"he "never-- orks" are them- -

. elves scarce along
these days. A number of

who have graced
r ri. ;. found it to ship
away (or tim coast,

made against this class of gen-
try.

SPAl'LDING (Spaulding
Musical Conw-d-

pla goeis and of the Bi-jc-

will have uo further
( ause tor concerning

or "near emanating
from of the in

musical It has been
cut out.

EBEN P. LOW: I that Super-
visor wants to put a clause
in the traffic to

men from
autos. I want to say that if Mr.

would only spend more of ,

girls, for and! time get good roads for one--

armed men to drirc over he would
'fit. . , - form mora thatn np

5773-2t- . '

now- ' , ' '; t.

NEW MANAGER

The Kohala Midgt gives the late't
'j.aa news as follows:

OI.AA SITS AND
Hon S Damon is bulling a

says l'.M crop w",
:, (Mid. and 1!L" will co that
ni.etr.cnt Charles F Eckart. ft

i la! var-- 'j toi.s to tin ion of
11 cent bettor than lav1

y ur.
I'n.ior thu imnrnvfd ientifii man- -

be the
? ane milling

ever on,

the

the

by

be

i lanter's f xp nment station he stater'.
rOlaa is steady improvement.
There has been many- -

in i ost which iu

their aggregate will effect a
ing.
Now it is predicted that Olaa will

lay the sugar crop down at tne
v harf at fifty doilars per or less,
so that should the crop sell as low as

cents this plantation will show a
j rofit. This of affairs
would put Olaa on a par. as
cost of production, with many of the
l.tst plantations in the Territory."

JUDGE COOPER ISSUES
BENCH WARRANT

MAN IN OAHU PRISON

To ease the mind of High
Henry, Circuit Judge this

issued a bench warrant for
who is held on

by U. S. Jeff
and 25th reeiments infantry. thelcCarn and also indictment
coast artillerv, the 1st Artillery, I preferred by territorial grand

Company Signal' Jury. The prisoner was taken
1st Infantry, for arraignment,

mehameha cadets. sheriff uncertain whether
1 line or win im

executive grounds, through exec-
utive grounds

court
had prior claim to him.

Brown to
avenue, along Beretania j Judge Cooper saying

the parade indictment by territorial inquisi-dismisse- d.

General Macomb j brought McCarn's
out his residence. Beretania

marching formation

Kahao will be
next

Iakona have been
column of width for same offense
streets permits. four.nal Rose N'ahalea,
squads to a platoon; girl alleged of
sets field artillery Kalepa this

r,'

service, and garrison

ROYAL returned

Hawaii. He pas-
senger

CAMPBELL,
Volcano Honolulu

business
Hawaii,

HAROLJ)
are

1

LOCKEY--,
for

islands. Lockey
volcano. will

visiting
Honolulu leaving

lack-
ey's Stanford

thirty,

LITTLE

some
original

not
but for the

cashiers,
for

probably

CAPTAIN OF
There
received me

concern-
ing alleged robberies.

d

Pl'RSER
the reception

accorded new Matson
Matsonia.

ieJ the the
Hundreds flocked

the
making

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER:
making

the Houolulu wa-

terfront old-timer.- -,

the shipping

following the cam-
paign

GEORGE"
Hono-

lulu patron's
Theater

pro-
fanity cuss-words- "

members company pre-
senting comedirs.

see
Pacheco

prohibit one-arm- ed driving
Pa-

checo his
Hawaiian

Apply Carnival store.l per-For- t.

cor. DeretanlA a useful function
U;''.C-- "i ts' doing.

CP SMILES
Oh?

that the 4

d:d
per

showing
already red'H-lion- s

maieilal
s-

ton

condition
regards

FOR

Sheriff
Cooper

morning
William Kahao, com-
plaint District Attorney

Cavalrv,

territorial

Assistant County Attorney M.
the situation

Beretania
Punahou,

vestigation.

He and Kalepa
platoons indicted criuii-- a

Ha- -
cavalry, waiian

arraigned

inspection

returning

receiving

morning.
principal

Castilleja

Univer-
sity,
Francisco.

RAWLrNS

populai

PHILLIPS:

Navigation

anchorage.

inspection.

convenient

Compant:

complaint

proposed ordinance

decorators nelping
seamstress.

plantation

operation,

explained

arraigned
Tuesday morning.

infantry,

morning

morning and at the request of W. J.
Sheldon, his counsel, Was given until
next Tuesday morning to plead.

The fruits of industry do not grow
on every family tree.

NOTICE.

The S. S. Matsonia will Iw-- open for
public inspection on Tuesday. Febru-
ary 10th, between the hours of three
end six o'clock in the afternoon. The
ship will be at Pier No. 15, Queen
Street.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED.
Agents, Matson Navigation Company.

r,773-2t- .

IIOOLAIIA NO KA MANAO E PANI J

I KA MORAKI AME KUAI A KA
MEA NANA E PA A NEI KA

Ma keia ke haawi ia aku nei ka hoo-lah- a

elike me ka mana 1 loaa maloko
o kekahi. moraki i hana ia ma ka la
24 o Aperila, 1905, i hanaia e John
Richardson, George K. Richardson
a me M. A. Richardson ka hope o John
K. Richardson, Rowena K. Hose. John
W. K. Hose, Ivy K. Richardson ame
Mabel K. Richardson, no Lahaina la-ko- u

apau, Mokupuni o Maui, Teritore
o Hawaii, ia F. W. Wundeftherg, o Ho-
nolulu, ma ke ano he Kahu, i hoopaaia
ma ke Keena Kakau Kope ma Hono-
lulu, ma ka Buke 267 ma na aoao 389-39- 1.

a o "f mor.ki rei i olelo ia ua hoo-lUff- ia

aku ia Ivy K. Buchanan ma ke-

kahi palapala i hanaia ma ka la 18 o
Sepatemaba. 1913, i kakau kope ia ma
ke Keena Kakau Kope ma Honolulu,
ma ka Buke 387, ma na aoao 353-35- 6, a
o Ivy K. Buchanan i oleloia ka ona a
o ka mea hoi nana e paa nei ka mo-
raki i keia manawa, ke manao nei e
pani i ua moraki nei i oleloia, a e kuai
aku i na waiwai i moraki ia, no ke
kumu, o ka hookaa ole ia o ke kumu-pa- a

ame ka ukupanee i ka wa i oleloia
maluna o ka nota i hoopaa pu ia ai.
O ka moraki i oleloia ua haawi ia alfu
no ia no ka hoopaa ana I ka nota o
Eha Haneri Dala ($400.00 ) o ka la 2
o Aperila, 1905, a e uku ia eltia maka-hik- i

mahope mai, e paa ana hoi i ka
ukupanee o o ka makahiki, elike
me ia i hana ia ai e ka mea moraki
mai.

Ke hoolaha ia aku nei ma keia. ma-
hope iho o ka hala ana o na pule ekolu
mai ka manawa akij o keia hoolaha
mua ia ana. e kuai ia aku no ma ke
kudala akea ma ka Poaono. FehcruaTt
2K, 1914, ma ka hora 12 awakea o ia
la. na waiwai apau i hoopaa ia ma ua
moraki ner elike me na kumu i hoa-kak- a

ia maluna ma ka puka komo o
ka HaJe HookolokolQ ma ke faona o
Wailuku, Kalana o Maui, Teritore o
Hawaii.

He kuike ka uku ana.
Na liio palapala ma ka aoao o ka

mea e lilo ai.
No na mea i koo e ninau ia A. N !

Hayselden, Lahaina, Maui. j

Hanaia ma Iahaina, .Maui, i keia Ia
4 o Feheruari, 1914.

(Kakauinoa) IVY K. BUCHANAN i

KE ANO O NA WAIWAI PAA NO KE
KUAI AKU.

Oke kuleana, na pono a pela aku o
ka poe moraki mai iloko o na aina I

hoike la malalo iho nei:
(1) O keia apana aina e waiho la

ma Kalihi, Mokupuni o Oahu, Teritore
o Hawaii, i hoike ia maloko o ka Pala-
pala Sila Nui 1249, Palapala Hoona
Kuleana 1740 ia Kapuunoni, a nona ka
nui 81100 eka. j .

(2) O keia apana aina e waiho la
ma Lahaina, Mokppuni o Maui, Teri-
tore o Hawaii J hoike la na ka Pala-
pala' SUa Nui 7860, Palapala Hoona
Kule'una 7715 la L. Kamehameha.'

IVnZUa Feb.: 7, 14, 2i; 28. .
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Say, Harry,
take a look
Frank over,
there! Why

doesn't ht buy Alfred Benjamin suit
like ours and spruce up? He can get one at

THE

CLAR

In - - a

Fort Above Street

well flavored and prepared
with unusual care

can

We will have more fresh.

at

an

ON

Ladies' Button Boots
Gun Metal Calf $3.50 pair

Stylish, Good Wearer and Excellent Value'

McINERNY SHOE STORE

Smoked
Snapper and Halibut

Specially

We supply you

Salmon, Halibut and Shrimps
on Tuesday

Metropolitan Meat Market,
Phone 3445

a As Trustee
ft'

King

We perform all of tho dutifs of an it. dividual, under
bonds to the court, and make prompt reports of our
stewardship at stated periods.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street.

, ft

'4
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ed E. J. Crawford, Sol Mahelona and
Henry K. Kafiela.

Eleventh of fifth. Kalihi, four
to be elected Rudolph C.
Achl, John fy. Lan and Harry Auld.

Twelfth cf fifth, lie elect-
ed Waiter combs.

the fifth. Nuuanu.
to be elected A. L. Castle, Albert F.
Judd and E. Aiu.
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Wm. HL--

Hiram Keawe,
I'- - nrv

"Fair Ha'.. u'i ' Robert Kaawa and
n ; s'c hoys.

Hawaiian method cf an people
.T. K. Evans? J. Kaniau Evans,

Francis Evans.
League conditions between tate: It ia

Gray that t6
W.-- direct steamer regularly

Smith. i'arvis. Newburg. ,'

fcpccialty- - Music by Alapaki Smith,
wore" s bv Watson Ballentyne. i

We Love Ycu. Hui Nalu."
bio.. Words by Watson Ballentyne.

Sopno Wafktki hpach.
Time Dece-nbe- r, 1913.

PART
The Naiu boys "at horiie"

Photographed by R. K. Bonine.
PART III.

Bits of Hawaiian Favorites by
Ka.ai and his Ciub.

PART IV.
Ernest Kaai "Come to the Bali,"

All Down
Accompanied Miles,

. Lofna Jarrctt, nhsf Harrison. Mellie
Williams, Pliedea Helen Col- -'

is tliat law. an feels stephen Hazel
i '

K. Ifahanamnl-i- i Rlpanrr

there

Uawlina.

Colburn,

Tenth the fifth. Waialua DGW8ett. Laura Low, Robert'
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to

tin
A.

Guy Macfarlane, J.
G. Henderson.to exercise the City, Rvan3; Grav

like Solo- -

curtail

Wilson

the

Duncan,

spi.ti'1'

under
Kernoy, corps,

make

coris,

il:y

Kahele, Chas.
Kalei.

Thcs.

Thcs.

ensem-- 1

Purvis, Kaniau
Evan3. FrancisIfj fifth, Camp,

that

SiK-ci-

Thcs. P. W. Gray, Geo. Dwight, Wat-
son Ballentyne, William Desha, David
Sherwood.

Hui Nalu Club.
'"A Dancing Lesson" Edmu'ad H.

Steel. K. D. Rag," Duke P. Ka-

hanamoku.
"M. K. D. Rag." composed by Ala-

paki Smith.
Coukur de Rose Robert Kaawa and

chorus.
Radius dance Richard Holstein,

Daniel W. Harold Irish-

man. Karlo K. Cook. James li, Geo.
E. K. Boyd.

Careens Jack Newburg, K. L. An-

drews.
Seen" Old Vienna Cafe, Atlantic

City. Time Present.
Dirctor. Edmund TI. Stool; assist-

ant director. Lew G. Henderson; stage
manager. Ernest N. Parker; musical
dirccctr, G. R. Marsity;

Ernest Parker; master of prop-
erties, "Dude" Miller; advertising
manager. Thcs. P. W. business
managers, Atex May and Francis Ev-

ens; carpenter, Wm. Prestidge.

NOR'WESTERNER
i

PRAISES HAWAII

IN COAST PAPER

A. I. Mcl'herson, a stock man of
signal the northwest, is in Honolulu on one

j of Iws periodical visits. having
q brought a bunch of horses here on

Mail steamer China wirn the Missourian Puget Sound,
a few passengers from the coast i.s .Mcl'herson is a good booster for
expected to arrive at the port early Hawaii. In a recent number of the
Tuesday morning. Bremerton Searchlight, of Bremer- -

For Rent
Fiikoi

3

Pan-'.- 1

stage

Auld Lane... 3 bedrooms, $16.00

Pua Lane $ 6.50

For Sale
In Kaimuki. a modern home, costing owner $6000. Lot 75x150. Serv-ant-

quarters, garage, chicken yard, with Koko Head Ocean View. Has
modern conveniences cf gas. electricity and artesian water.

Price $4750.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
?r. P.ink of Hawaii Bldg.

Personality In Your Stationery
is secured by fust using JUtiiulive paper an(j envelopes, and
then having your1 monogram, name or residence die-stamp-ed

ih ci eon in an artistic rcenner. May we suggest ideas?

WICHMAN & CO.,
Jewelers

IjyiGtHiotve)
F. M. HATCH was a pass-ns- er for

the mainland in the Sierra, sail'ns at
m on today.

A. M. MORtl a well-knov-

cr.st business man. departed
for San Francisco In the Sierra today.

.IU.E. YVONXi: DE TRGVII.LK i3
returninp to the mainland tcnlav as a
passenger in the Oceanic linor Sierra.

P. O. CLARK numbered miens

voyage vessel.
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economy puazte and decide something
definite on bond issue. There will
be more appointments recom-

mendations few days, least.
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large th
national at last has arrived.
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tion
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consignment

Washington,
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yesterday.'

assessed Kaplolani
Kilchana appeal

Henderson. Zabriskie,

Medley

trsnfcriot.

Easy.-Trm-s

mm
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Price urn

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

SILVERWARE

IlIDXlNI

Will stand the test. Compare with and you will find
more attractive and less expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry. Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lota near town, on Miller $1300 to

according to size.

Tract

$100.

public
tickets

tryins

CAIT.

guard

shculd
inilow

".'J'
arrival

article

Estate action

Being
ceived

Seattle

others

street, $2000,

lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lots at Fruitvaie, Paiolo Valley, $GO0 per acre.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Paiolo Hill lots, $i00 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Ttust Co.
Limited,

.Cor. Fort ad Mer.iunt Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

KOXDATt
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Stat-
ed meeting, 7:30 p. m.

TUESDA1 i

TnUBSDITi

FBIDAT i

8ATUEDA1 t

,' AH TUltlng members of the
; order are cordially Invited to at

tend meetings of local lodges.

6CH0FIELD LODGE.

Schofield Lodge, U. D.. F. & A. M.,

hall oter Leilehua Department Store;
work in second degree, Thursday, Oth,

end Saturday, 7th.
W. C. GRINDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 016, B. P. 0. E.
Lodge No,

15, " B. P. Q. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
Kins SL, near Fort,
every Friday

are
invited to

attend. .

J. L. COKE, E. it:
' - H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd
' ' and --4th Mon--

'day of each
..... at. K. P.

HalL 7:50 j.- - m.
'-
- of oth--

... Xxrtaeenf 4 e r Associations
Eesefielal

Honolulu

evening.
Visiting Brothers
cordially

month"

Members
Elrfrs

afe cordially in
vited to attend.

Wm. Mckinley lodge, No. 8,

Meets ''everr 1st and 3d Tnesr' day evening at 7:80 o'clock in
. iw vt. r. nan, cur. r on uu
.Beretanlal ' Visiting brothers

cordially "invited to attend.
A. II. AHREN3, C. a

' ' L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULXli LODGE,. No.-E0- 0.

JL 0. O. M.
illTneet,at1their home, 'corner Fort

andBeretanU Streets everyFriday
evening atsSOVclockt ?;y v.f

. Visiting brothcrr cordially: Invited
to attend. --

' v

X3. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

N?W OAHU CARRIAGE MFG., CO.
Wholesale and Jtetail Dealers in Car--

riage and Jwagon -- Materials and- -

i ' "Supplies.' . ':v' ,

Carrlas Miktra and General Repair
r ; era, Painting, Biscksmlthlng,
i Woodworking and Trimming --

l Qneen St. nr. Erison Road

ALOHA DRIJG CO.,
formerly the .Talseldo Drug Co Is

now located at
' , Fort and Bcretania Streets,

' r Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
. AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and. Hotel Sts. . TeL 4686.
Reference Bureau. Collections, At--

tachmentsr Suits and" Claims.
No fee jfor registration.

MAE E. ' McKAY. General Manager

OLD GROWTH YELLOW 1

r DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St
. Sole Aatnts.

Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

In spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

1S6 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-- .

Fargo . Co.

FIR
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(Main society section pRges 12 and 13)

The lar: es; event of ;-- .c week .i5

the st home given yesterday by Mrs.
Charles H. Atherton and her daugn-ters- .

.Mrs. John Due! Guard and the
Misses Atherton. The affair took
place at the old Atherton residence ou
King street. The home is cne cf ths
oldest in Honolulu and in every way
typical of the early days of the isl-

ands UiK. spaehms rooms, airy and
inl. a sHtinj; of verdure and flowers
unequalled in the c!ty. Three hundred
or more guests railed during the after
otxm,, kamaainas mot of them whose
long acquaintance and charming cor-

diality changed the affair from a for
mal reception to a delightful gathering
of fHend. Tea and coffo were ;ur-e- d

by Mrs. J. P. 'ooke. Mrs. J. A.

tinman. Mrs. J. A. Kennedy and Mrs.
(I. F. Hush, while O. C. Swain.
Mrs. F. ('. Atherton. Mrs. Theodoro
Richards and Miss Muriel Howatt as-

sisted In receiving. The dining room
was decorated with beautiful pink
roses and carnations, most of them
the gifts cf friends. The rest of the
house was ablaze with gorgeous ma-

hogany colored bougalnvillea and great
bowls of red African daisies. Lovely
baskets of maidenhair made a soft
green setting for the more vivid col-

ors. The balminess. of the February-da-

was reflected in the costumes of
the guests, (the saucy ruffles and smart
furbelows of spring being very much
in evidence.

Townspeople are deeply regretting
the departure of Mrs. Frederick Fun-sto- n.

who sailed on the transport this
week to .join her husband in Texas.
Mrs. Funston was one of the most
charming hostesses of the service set
and was a general favorite with
everyone in Honolulu. Besides being
an extremely beautiful and accom
plished woman, Mrs. Functon pos
sesses an innate charm of personality
which makes her immediately popu-
lar wherever the life of the army
sends her. Previous to her departure
on Wednesday sue-wa- s the guest of
CoL and Mrs. D. M.-App- el for several
days.

Kamehameha Schools Receiving Day.
Hereafter the ladies of the Kame-

hameha Schools will reserve; the last
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For eating,
Pure,

Registered Office

Cocoa, lb.

lb. cakes'

lb. cakes
Sale Leading

&

53 IN

Ing in No. a just

evening the
the present

included a number the
town as army set.

the were
hop

.

Among Fall , the Sierra
were

and her
will several

Saturday of each receiving months on the mainland
day. . in Salt City.

the last Saturday afternoon t
February they. wilL receive at the; Mrs. Norma Adams and Ma-hOm- e

of Mrs. Perley Home from three guerite Wadman entertained
o'clock. s ly at dinner this week in honor of

v, Miss Spalding who sailed on
'Special gjrra morning Salt Lake

FORT Feb. 7. The City,
ual hop of the garrison :

was held last night and was well at-- Mrs. Edward hostess
tended. The hops, judging by attend- - on Thur&day afternoon to Mrs. E. D.

ance and enthusiasm, are becoming Tenney, Mrs. Arthur Major
more popular season progress- - Frank Capt. H. Hatch at the

A number, of informal dinners Army bridge party,
jast .njghtls affair, Major H.j .

thes so en- -' J. entertained
tdtaWIhg. r'TTr " I Mrs. Charles Wilder. Mrs. James

"
I der, Mrs, --J. M. Miss Mar- -

Honolulu Choral Society under gaet Walker at the Army
direction ot Reginald Carter

will for first time meet with thej
Orchestra on Tuesday -- of next week,
it has . covered considerable
ground, in its practises
ing concert which, way, prom-
ises to be a treat lovers of good
music. Hymn of
Praise, which Is of
things .attempted in Honolulu a
long 'time, is of course attracting con
siderable attention. Those in charge
are more than satisfied with the

practises are going.

The next meeting of College
Club vill.be on Tuesday,
10th. at Kilohana "building, on

L. Wlthlngton speak on
"Rights of WTomen." This week.

C. Hobdy gave a interesting
on of ' , .

wviure oi me n Whif
in community housekeeping giv-

en under auspices of College
Club.

.41
Two tables of folk who seemed

to be enjoying themselves most thor-
oughly at the Army Relief bridge
party this week were made up of
Capt George Hicks, B. Hunting-- 1

Lieut. Appnn, capt. Fran-
cis Hinkle Charles Baker,
Lieut G. F. Humbert. Capt. John
Johnctone and Major Penn.

a goodly sprinkling of at
many of other tables.

- Capt. Mrs.- - Benjamin Watkins
Country;

ixctiveu promouons anu
dinner by of celebra-

tion.

Capt Benjamin
are settled

Shafter. which
comfortable though not lar?e

are now Hv- -

Auction Bridge

Party j

Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
of Artillery Branch

Thursdays
12th,

IN FEBRUARY,

Hotel
Roof Garden

Every one cordially invited. Admis-
sion including refreshments. Hand-
some prize table.

Walter Baker
& Co 's

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
drinking cooking

Delicious, Nutritious

Breakfast 1-- 2 tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4

For by Grocera Honolulu

Walter Baker Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, 'MASS., U. S. A.

HIGHEST AWARDS
EUROPE AND AMERICA

15. smaller house
mauka

There was informal
Shafter given by

officers of Those
of society

Fol-

lowing dance there several
suppers.

those
mcrning E.

daughter, Helen
Snaldina. Bpend

month principally
Lake

informal-unti- l'

Helen
Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SHAFTER, us- -

fortnightly
Carpenter was

Brown.

Relief
pr.eced
O. M'illiaWjbeing.amohg Mrs.. E. Timbeclake

Dowsett
Relief

Mendelssohn's

"Hygiene Childhood"

There

house.

Young

headquarters.

bridge party Thursday.

No costumes the Bachelors'
were described, but would be a
r.hame not mention the jeweled ser-
pent which one
about her dainty ankle. . -

There was an informal dance the
Moana Wednesday evening for the
guests and friends. Music was
lurnlshed by the Filipino

Frank Cheatham and her moth-
er, William Denman, entertained
at tea yesterday afternoon honor
of Gump of San Francisco.

-

Tables for t'.ie Army Jtolicf
bridce nartr be reserved before

bv telenhonmg Airs
lliisterer Ruger

Yvonne de Trcvillc and
iue inira . . , .frc

.

for San Francisco the
Sierra morning.

British Consul Ren-

tiers 'are entertaining at dinner
evening honor of Governor E.
Pinkham.

Mr. and C. E. Patten the
Misses Allmond sailed week for
Hawaii where will the vol-

cano.
-

and V. Kennon were
hcts at a buffet luncheon today
Schofield Barracks the review.

. . ... . .. 1 T-S- "- l-

enierxainea amner athc Miltners orchestra has secured
Monday evening honor of t ive the usual night con-Majo- r

and Mrs. Peter Marquart and t evenlng at the Young
Capt. and Mrs. Joseph Kay. Both, a aijur fjuari anu tiPL nay nave and Mrs j mes Be11

was way

and 'Watkins
in at

Fort find as
quite so

ss their old They

auspices the

5th, 19th 26th
at O'CLOCK

$1,
for each

and

U. S. Patent

in
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an hop last
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folk
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in
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may
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at Fort 3401

uis uemg BC- -'

feii, sailed on
this

4
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this
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this

they visit

4
Col. Mrs. L.

at
after:

at been
Club on in Saturday

ths cafe.

Cant E enter

their
they

Mrs.
Miss

Miss

held

tained at a hop supper last evening
titer the dance at Fort Shafter.

The 'second of the series of The's
Dansants will be held atvthe Young
hotel on Tuesday, the 10th.

"

Mrs. John Usborne entertained at
hridere vesterday afternoon at her
home on Wilder avenue

Electric

Irons
Repaired

1135 Fort St

AT

Phone 4344

Announcement of continuance of work on Pearl Harbor

Drydock was welcome news to people who have purchased

property in

X c

Hill
It means there will soon be a demand for lots in this, tract,

where employees of the-gre- at Naval Station will wart to .

live. It is ideally located for their needs. -- An increased
demand will mean

... ,

' '
i V - - - '.' i. - ;.'

AmiAdsiM to-llrfl- i

'

'

.
'

'

'

Go out today and select your property. The lots are being

bought by people who study the realty problem in Hono-

lulu and know that ,

Mcheray Fairk Is
EstateBoy in

me
-. ,

A few minutes walk from Kalihi Pumping Station, mauka

of King Street, on high ground. Our agent is always on

the tract.

Make an appointment with us by phone and we will take

pou to Mclnerny Park in one of our. automobiles.

Purchase price per lot $350 ; $50 down

$10 a month

Fort near Merchant Phone 2161

. .
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"TPAHK time your horse wins is

JL generally when you have no bet

up-.-likewi- se, most houses burn down

about a week before owners IN-

TENDED getting Fire Insurance.

MARINE ;

Gaofcle Sb Coo

11 BANKPf
HAWAII

Corner Fort. and Merchant fit.' v

V
- Morpf talks! Naturally,'

? --Bat 't has to" be bresent pIttT
, v.." person, not r In promises, to ;

- talk loud enough Uo. be no
, ticed.' ) :f ; .5 .

: '
. The ' Way to have money

v present when Its presence 1st
: . necessary, 'is : to havo pre--r

riouslr h saved 'eomethlng
"

- . every
, week. ;

, , Some - time in the future
- you are going1 to. see oppor-

tunities that require mcney
. ,J for their securing-HJ- O "Start

Saving NOW!- - v

C

mexanae

Baldwin
Limited. w .''

3

'
; : Sugar Factort

: Commission Merchants
'

; tnd Insurance Agents
'

h
AgenU for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

' Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

V Kahuku Plantation .Company
: Capital subscribed 48.W0.000
; Kahului Ralhoad Company

" Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch

I Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
THE

8. F Dillingham Co.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii;
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New Yjrk Under-writer- s'

Agency; Providence
..Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

MO ME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

-- Home Inaurance Company of Hawaii,
ltd O'Neill Bid fl., 96 King Street.

FIRE

LIFE

Why not
C. Brewer & Co.

NOW

AUTOMOBILE

Ite,Lttl.

Established in 1859.

BlSHOmCO
v BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers Let
ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California 'and
the London Joint
' Stoc k Bank,

. Lt London

Correspondents for the AmerJ.
can" Express Company; and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on 'Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

' tl.

BANK
: of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Dav.t

J. K. Wilson,
92S Fort St Phone S6M

Giffard & Roth
Stangenwald Bldg, 102 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK "BROKERS

Information Fvrnisned and Loans
Made.

MFRCHANT STREET STAR Rl DO.
Phone --i72. j

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SAT CRDAY, FER 7, 1014.

Honolulu StocKExchange.j DAjLY REMINDERS
Saturday. February

MERCANTILE
AlexarxJcr A-- I'.aldwiii.
C. Drewer & Co

SUGAR
Evva Piawtar ion Co
Haiku S'.ijrar ",.

I Hawaiian Aj;i i (D
II. ('. S. ("o

Hutchinson Sue Pit r...
Kahuku Plantation Co..

i Koloa iSupar Co
i McBryde Sugar Co.. Lii

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. . .

Paauhau Sup. Pit. Vo.
Pacific Sugar Mill

Pppeeko Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaian Pineaiple Co...
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
H. R. Co., Com
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd
Hon. Gas Co., Com
H. R. T. & L. Co
I. -- I. S. N. Co.',
Mutual Telephone Co
O. R. & L. Co ..
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . .

H. C. & S. Co. Es...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s ... .

Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s . .
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.R.R.Co. 1901 6s
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s
H. R. T. & L. Co. 68
auai Ry. Co. 6s
KohaJa Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s
Mutual Tel. 6s
Natomas Con. 6s
O. R. & L. Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s
Pac. Guano & Fert. Cs
Pacific Sugar
Pioneer
San Carlos Milling
Walalua Agricul. 5s...

between Boards 155 Ewa

50 Haiku 100.

or r
' A

Bid Asked
i 7 j

i.'.'s i;'--

in.".

.... 127 ij
2 21

2 3
. . .

i.: H
s. . .

! 2i
i:: i::-- m

l V
17

9

.... i

:ty in:,

:,:
100

20

35 , 35

106

125 145
18

hk

.... 13

.... 22

80 90
74 80
.... 75
.... 100

101

100
93
49

Co. 1(H)

106

160

125 127

Mill Co. Gs

Mill Co. 5s
Co. 6s 100

Co. 95

Session Sales Pioneer 17M;
Pines S5. .

'
-

100

95

25, 16;
25 H. B. & M. Co. 16: 10 H. C. & S
Co. 23;

5 10

Latest sugar quotatiou, 3.14. cents
62.80 ton.

Sum 3.14cts
Beets 9s 2 h4&
Henry Vaterhouse Trust

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

FORT AND 8TREET3
Telephone 1208

For

Co., Ltd.

o7T5

16H I6V2

184

MERCHANT

$350 Few cleared lots in . Lanakila
.tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550-iL- ot3 nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bld. 74 S. King St.

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absenc by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , i Brewer
Rulldlna TelDhoiM SSSS

BOOSTERS

Exchange

BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Appfy to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

NEW BIBLE CLASS
INAUGURATED AT

METHODIST CHURCH

A new Bible class has been organ
ized at the First Methodist ior
the younger men of the congregation
The class is led bv Fred W. Iu of
the V. M. C. A. A number of the
men have been anxious to organize
a class which would be tor a group
just a few years younger than "the
ones in R H. Trent's men's class.
Tin- - id ( l:i vill ( j I il- n'-- . in

li.ltlOll I'MIIUI ro. lin 'I'll illg.

SupiKJse you give White Wings soap
a trial. Your grocer will supply you.

Haieiwa hotel is no rea r.tl b
one of the finest highways in th.e t r
litory as well as hv train.

The ?3."u pun n't.i! button luxx for1
ladits. sold at the Mclner;:y Sl.ot
store is a real economic fea'ure.

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hushes, now at Auto Lhery with his
new 1914 Chalmers car. Phone 132ti.

advertisement. '

The smoked snapper and halibut j

old at the Metropolitan Meat Mar
kef. phone 344'. is v orthy the consid
eration of epicures. j

Wanted Two more passengers for '

round-thc-islan- d trip in 1914 Pierce-- ;
Arrow or IxK-omobil- Iewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Amateur or professional actors will
find the stock of "make up" supplies
at Benson. Smith Co., Fort and Ho-

tel Stg., complete in every particular.
Wall & Dougherty have a care-

fully selected stock of the latest de-

signs of trophies and loving cups.
They also make trophies and cups
from original designs.

Try saving money regularly. The
sensation of knowing that an account
is growing steadily ought to be strict-
ly worth while. Try it and make
weekly deposits in the Bank of Ha-

waii. Ud.
When you get an especially good

snapshot with your Brownie, enlarge
It with a Brownie Enlarging Camera

--the larger picture will be much
more pleasing than the smaller. Ho-

nolulu Photo Supply Company, Fort
street.

"Woodstone," a preparation new to
Hawaii, will give woodwork the ap-
pearance of stone. It is excellent for
floors or sinks as well as the exterior
of a store or dwelling. Honolulu Con-

struction & Draying" Co., phone 2281,
will give you particulars.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

It becomes thick, wavy, lustrous and
all dandruff disappears Hair

stops coining out.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw It carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oil in a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos
sess an. incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap
plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of Dandruff; invigorates the
scalp, stopping itching and falling
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fiesh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-duc-

properties cause the hair to
grow abundantly . long, strong and
beautiful. J

You can surely hive pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you
will Just get a 23 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or totlet counter and try it as
directed. advertisement.

AT THE HOTELS

HOTEL AUBREY, HAITLA
Mr. and Mrs. T.F. Sedgwick and son

city; Frank J. Hare, Honolulu; Mrs.
S. I. Shaw, Honolulu; Mrs. Wilkin
son.. Honolulu; Mrs. J. W. Pratt, Ho
nolulu; Mrs. E. Eger, Christiana, Nor
way; Mrs. M. C. Meyerfeld, San Fran
cisco; Mrs. J. Hoffman, San Francis
co; Dr. L. H. Hoffman, San Francis-
co; Dr. Henry Meyer, San Francisco.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Alexander & Baldwin, Limited.

Notce is hereby given that the an
nual, meeting of ihe stockholders of
Alexander & Baldwin. Limited, has
been regularly called, and will be held
at the office and principal place of
business of the company. Stangenwald
UuilUing, Honolulu. T. H., on Tuesday,
the 17th day of February. 1914. at U
o'clock A. M.

K. E. PAXTON.
Secretary. Alexander & Baldwin,

Limited.
Honolulu, Feb. 7th. 1914.

5773-3t- .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In
the matter of the Estate of Charles
A. Peterson, of Honolulu. T. ii de
ceased.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of M. Peterson of
Honolulu. Executrix of the will of
Charles A. Peterson, wherein peti
tioner asks to be allowed ?;:".4S and
charged with ?3Si. and asks that .'he
same be examined and apmoved. ann
that a iinal order he made r.f distribu-
tion of the remaining property to the
persons thereto enti'ed ;:nd dis- -

harping petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
l.Mli day of March. A. I. 1914. at 9

o'clock A. M. before the Judge presid-
ing at Chambers of said Court ;it his
Court Room in the Judiciary Molding,
in Honolulu. County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and plate for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, snd Ji.at all per-
sons interested may then and there
appear and show aue. if an they
have, v hy ( same should not be
granted.

By the Cmirt:
J. A. DOMINI.- -.

Clerk.
Dated the hh day of February. I'M 4

('. F. PKTKKSON. Attorney for Pet'

Ft: I H 1M.

Get Your
Pickets

Mfitoy
I

Get Your
Tickets

FRIDAY, the 13th, and SATURDAY, the 14th
In the NEW ARMORY --Hotel and Miller Sta.

1st Night: Tournament Preliminaries and Enlisted
Men's Dance

....v' i

2d Night: Tournament Finals and Officers' Dance

i.': i

TICKETS: For Tournament and Enlisted Men's Dance, 75c (Friday night).
(Enlisted Men of the Regular Army, Navy and Marine Corps, 50c. X

For Tournament and Officers'' Dance, $1.00. (Saturday Night).

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED FROM MEMBERS... OF THE GUARD.
... ' j

The proceeds to be used for furnishings for the new Armory. c v

Just a week fiSrtfVtV;, Youth intista tht..the ':v'.;;?-;Si- :
'

from .today, A f' 14th r& THE Hoi-- Vrr ,you knowl 'ld '9l " ''r CY' :fj'''

j t J , -- .....;

Some as low as 3 for 5 cents: from the up
to $1.50 each

ARLEIGH'S Jjs
on Hotel Street

I iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii;11"111""'"""
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The Social ' m

Season's Garments

We are justly proud of the results we ac-

complish in the cleaning of expensive! gowns
of every description, dress suits and the like.

Abadies
Dry Cleaning
through its perfection sreurcs n .mirs that are
astonishing. Spots, soil and s'ain vanish like
magic in :.k,st cases leaving no trace of
their fornfer pi e.irn c

(Jloves. ("c.it .t .. l innw-- , .silk nmfflers, etc.,
will icli io our delieu' ct tiiorough nieili- -

od.s. Pun'i hink your go'.vn is "mind" until ou get our opinion as to
the possibiiit .s of Tit, : est'jration.

FRENCH LAUNDRY,
777 Kia St

Miii
III! !!!;:!!

WW Mi-

J. ABADIE. Prop.
Est.
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--J Rev. H. W. Chamberlain. Fza!
at 11: even- -

1

ing at 7.30. I

i
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FIRST CHURCH.
Rev. K. E. SmMii. Morning .ser-

vice at 11:00; evening service
at 7:3'.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
David - C. Peters, Minister.

Morning servicer at 11:00;
evening service at 7:30. -

i : i - i

DELICAIESSi

SI8IIE TO 0

Mrs. G. V. SchUrman "y, open"
store at 73 Pauahi street,

near Fort: on Wednesday niehL Three

HP

if

Pi

Sclfurman.--advertlsemen- t:

dancefe
evening spacions the
corner Fort Beretania

years" experience Los Angeles This is by far the finest dance hall
makes it poEsUSle for her serve the Honolulu the music

.latest dishes in" proper styie. 'Soups, supplied by the Kaai Glee Club,
salads, vegetables, -- will,, time is assured all. adver--

servea not rrom 11 to 12 each dav.i wecineau
.Don't cook during Carnival. See Mr

pj It is said that the ball the Green- -

; Tvicn iingiana; ooservatory nas never
been wrong except one ..day In 1878,
when it was half second late.

ors.

. .vx.Y;...:. hs a. ''.'.' W ) ,

4 f If 4

The Moose 111 'give this
in their hall at

or and streets
in.

to tn and as mill

roasts, be to

0!

tin

The highest' water lift lock in the
world is being installed at Uttle Falls,
Minn., and will lift boat 310 feet
long. ' The lock will be 45 feet wide,

feet deep and will lift the boats
40H feet: . . ,

- "T" IZZ

:' : : ' m

Trophies
AND

Loving Cups

Prizos for Powlinjr, Oolf, Billijirds,
S'iiiiiiiin :inl all Athletic Competitions
iiuulc ftomoripiiil dosipis inrpurl

Wo also havo in stock ivady for imwo! into
i.irrsiviiig-innii- 'Pi opl.ics ano Cup of lif- -

fennit sizes, (liv work tho host lsirn

.V.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ,
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A "bevy of Honolulu's prettiest girls
to the number of seven has been se-
lected by A.- - R. ("Sonny") Cunha, to
take part in that feature of the pro-
duction of TThe Maor of Tokfo"
which will be known as the "Peanut
Ballet," and the maidens chosen for
this part are Miss Beth Woods, Miss
Grace Bredhoff. Miss Helen McLean,
Miss Deris Noble, Miss Edith Smith,
Miss Sybil Robertson and Miss H.
Dow,, and Miss Dow.

The "Peanut Ballet" premises to be
ishow in itself' According to the ar--

II

Arch .1. Brown, stiise direoior for
i"Iavor ui T0IJ0."

gumetit of the d:'.y. o vp-nhe-.'- of
!he lialh t form ilie ciiorns o.' a stoc

SATURDAY. FEU. 7, 1014. SEVEN V,

KALIHI UNION CHURCH
I

I

i I I;

Morning service

service i

I

i

1

METHODIST

a
deUcatessea

V

v a

)i

a

f

"Come unto Me,
all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.

a

a

2

f
pi!
ifpi

a

k

ST. -- CHAPEL

Canon John

service at 1 1 evening ser

vice at 7 o'clock: :;!

BEVY OF PRETTY GIRLS TO TAKE
PART THE

CLEMENT'S

M AVAri ap TrvtiAvi l uti ur 1UIVIU
it

the performers, and evejerihing, will
be in readiness at: an early date for
the initial dress rehearealiThe Kilo-han- a

building has beenl turned over
to the company for rehearsals which
is somewhat larger than the Waikiki
dining room of the Young Hotel
where the rehearsals have been held
in the past. The entire cast follows:

THE MAYOR OP TOKIOv
(A Farcical Opera in Two Acts)
Book by Richard Carle. Music by

Win. Frederick Peters.
Under the direction of Mr. A. R.

Cunha. Mr. A. Brown, stage director.
The Cast.'

Kow Tow, the Mayor of Tokio
Mr. David Anderson

General Satake, a Conspirator
Mr. S. C. Searle

Ivan Orfulitch, a Russian Spy
I Mr. Rudolph Muller
Tanake, court h'nysician

Mr. Malcolm Smith
Nikko, the Royal Messenger

Mr. J. A. E. Tinker1
Awaki, a Body Guard

: Mr. . W. Tinker
Betsy Lincoln, an American Heiress

Miss Beryl Hunter-Jone- s

Oloto San, Daughter of Kow Tow.
Mrs. Charles Crane

Friends of Oloto J. A. K. Tinker, who appears In cast
Kimono Mrs. R. R. McEldowney of 'JTsryor of Tokio."
Ylang Viang. Miss Myrtle Schuman
Toma Miss. M. Ch.-fpi- Tho Mayor of Tokio
Yamo Miss M. Walton' Kow Tow and Chorus,
Members of "Kidders Komiques." Iconic on Over Here

Birdie Talcum, the Soubretle lietsy and Kidder
Mrs. Alice llayward Kntrance of J'ntiees.fiy Company

Madam Sf itch, the Wardrobe Mis- - Salvation Nell
tress. Mrs. Sarah 11. Douglas: Birdi', "Vearmts" and Chorus,

Julian Lincoln, the Tenor Finale Hy the Company
Mr. Wm. Huttoni Act H.

Rusty, the Sing Song Hoy Opening Chorus, "Festival of
Mr. J. Ashman Reaverr' Mourning' Hy the Company

The "Peanut" Ballet. Cruising Honui
Madge Miss B. Woods; Kow Tow. Kidder, Rusty and
Olive Mxs G. Rmdhoff 'ivanms"
Inez :rrss II. McLean Don't You Tell Oloto and Julian
Selma Miss D. Noble Whf the (knan Breezes Blow...
Irene Miss E. Smith Betsy and Chorus
Marie Miss E. White Foolishness Kidder
Helen Miss M. Dow Like Ycu.Kiddr.r, Betjy and Chorus
Daisv Miss H. Dow I'll Fit rn the Moon
Marcus Orlando Kidder. Impresa-

rio Mr. Vm. Warren
Scenic Synopsis.

Act I. A Public Garden in Tokio.
company which has become stranded. Act n. Outside Sing Song, the .Tapa

i'ir. Japan and around which the plot of; nese Jaiii near joivio Harbor,
the production revolves. During the j Musical Numbers,
performance the jrotrhTs of the bal-- j Act I.
let vvill be seen in a number of fancy Opening Chorus. "Bridal Song"
dances including the "Hesitation! By the "Company!
Waltz." in which they will be support- - Tokio Betsy and Chorus;
ed by the main chorus of some r.i.i per-- : Conspirators Are We
sons. All ihe men: be: of the ballet! Satake and Ivan1
have had fco ni. e peri cr.ee in ama- - Fitv Mv Pitiful Plight

on
ho to m ; of up. Everybody

all.
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Finals
"Peanuts",

By the Company

CONCERT ON

ROOF GARDEN

T!;e b" cordiallv to
: teur theatriealr. and. as 'Sonny" Cunha. Oloto and Chorus the eoueTt given the Alexander ' I

says, irtctu!.-- . ike tars 'hern 'Cheer
Kidder. Kustv. Stitch. Birdie and

h.'Ji

l?iv(!:e. Rusty and

public invited

Venis hotl roof garden this even-
ing from !' to 11:15. advertisement.

Tl:c r. lioat.-al-s of the prodeciion ate; the '"Peanuts" ;
-- e

' eomuit, a:irg at an exc eK-T.- t rare, ae- - Entrance of Kow Tow j We admire any woman who has the
cording to those w "no have watched By the Company : cheek to discard paint and powder.
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IMPERIAL
ENGINES

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH
Rev. Doremus Scudder. Morn-

ing service at 11:00; evening
service at 7:3.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAU
Dishop Henry B, ".. Itestarlck.

service at 11:00
evening service at 7:30. t

t
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Nothing is more sure to please , on - the . 14th
' than some fragrant blooms,, freshly , picked

that morning. For instance:

1

A Box, J$asiel or Bouquet of

Violets, Sweet Peas,

Roses, Orchids, or Carnations

Daintily Arranged

Mr

Call or Phone

s E. M. Taylor,
ICS Hotel St., Opp. Young HotM Cafe.

Tel. 2?.:;j.

'.'vvi.,.v;..

i

.yrTh:.."

V -

Phone 2295 Reaohes
Hustace-Fec- k Co.,Lid,
ALL KI5DS OF ROCK AND SA3D FOB CONCRETE WOKS.

Fl BE WOOD AND COAL,
tl QUMN BTRECT P. O. HOX 51J
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Crsiaaglhi X Bminip ! Go tfcftue Prices 01
1 1 amid Carpets ait Hopp9

Not only arc the prices on Furniture heavily
reduced for this Greatest Annual Clearance
Sale, but we have made a cut in prices on a

Rugs, Carpets and Matting.

LINOLEUMS

7$r-- grade Printed IJnoleums, per square yard "f
S."c grade Plain IJnoleums, per square yard '

$1.15 trade Plain Linoleums, per quwe yard '''
fl.C.'i grade Granite Linoleums, :: square yard S: V

$1.73 grade Inlaid Linoleum, per square yanl $1.40

1J: grade Inlaid Linoleum, per square yard $1.43

MATTINGS

$12.00 grade Plain Chinese Mattings, per roll $3.50

116,00 grade. Plain Chinese Matt!ngs, per roll $12.50

efX.OO grade-Figure- d Chinese Mattings, per roll $ft.2

JT2.00 graile, Figured Chinese Matting3, per roll $:1.50

$12X0 grade Franry Japanese, per roll ?UH)

$14.00 grade Fancy Japanese, per mllt .....$tl.0)
$20.f0 graded Fancy Japanese, per roll ..$15.00

- .

CREX RUGS

at extremely low prices. We are discontinuing our present styles of figured
Crex Rugs, and to make a clean svwetp we offer them at these extreme re-

ductions: : r
9 x12 Figured Crex.
8!,x10 Figured Crex.

-- x 9 . Figured Crex.
4y2x,7Yg Figured. Crex.
3 x 6 Figured Crtx.

$58.05xW::ten Rugs; 9 x12 .

MS.C0 Wltton Ruga 9x12 ,,
S2.C0 Wilton Rugs, x 9 .

18D3 Wilton Rugs,' 4'2x V2- -

. ; 9.C0 Wilton Rugs, 36 x63
, 6.00 Hilton Ru3St 27 x54

;?io:-V;'-('t- ' B0DY BRUSSELS RUGS.
,, $38.00 Grade, size 9 x12
, 30.00 Grade, size 9 x 9 . .

SSM Grade, size 8!4xl0
.23.00 Grade, size 6 x 9 .,

13.C0 Grade, size 42x
4.00 Grade, slxe 27 : x54

$32.00, 9 x12
SO00, 9 x12
270, 9 x12
19.00, " 6 x 9"
13.00 4'5x ry2.

- 5:00, 3' v: 6
3.50, 27 x60

f

' X t ,

'KNOCKOUT' SOCCER
' 0 SERIES STARTS TODAY :

'
I AT KAMEHAMEHA FIELD

. tntrct In enrppr:. nf sRfmciation
football has taken a. new turn,, and
now fcenters around a "knockout" com-petiti- on

arranged by the Hawaiian
Football Aarsociation for today and

- next OalUIUttJ. iucuuc iw iuc uauu- -.
. . .1 1 j

the serfes though short promises to
;be hard-foug- ht .

At 2:3Q o'clock this afternoon the

place on the Kamehameha" grounds .

Tour teams are In " the battle. The
school teams had to withdraw,
lug i that the toccer teason was, run
ning Into the trackawnjand thjst

BRUSSELS RUGS.

AXMINSTER RUGS.

;'.ir.:."';1.iri''. Kv;

6.00
4.00
2 50

t.. L10.

to $40.00
to

. to

. to 14.00
to 7.00
to

to
to 24.00
to 28.00
to 18.00
to 10.00
to 3.00

$2x50
to
to 22.00
to 15.00
to .

itA . r. .. . . . 3.85"
to 2.75

could not hold up both
The play; the at

2:30. this and on the same
at 3:45 the Malles and the
Guard

The flhals will be off on the
same next Saturday,
the of games.

It Is hpped and that the
school teams will be1 In this series
next year, which will .probably be
held the halves of thp

As a result ot a battle
with heavy seas, the line

upon arrival at
Ore., frcm was

to go into dock for to
the hold. A large of rivets

lopeend considerable
to the vcescI.

cTfreHome of
Hart Schaffher

Marx
Clothes 1js

v..

The reason for saying that
you'd better pay least
$25 one of our Hart SchafTner

& Marx ready suits or overcoats
is the value thai you're going to

get t.wenty-fiv- e. When

we advise you to pay $25.
such clothes, just remember that
we're just as much interested in

what you're going to get as in

what we get out oi it.

profit in the sale
isn't as great as yours

Elks' Bldg.

'
TOGGERY.

King near

J7.75

.Reduced

.Reduced 35.C0
Reduced 25.00
Reduced

.Reduced

.Reduced 4.C0

.Reduced $30.00
..Reduced
.Reduced

..Reduced
.Reduced
.Reduced

..Reducedto

.'.Reduced 24.C0

..Reduced

..Reduced
10XJO

Reduced to'
Reduced

they sports.
Healanlg Beavers

afternoon
grounds
National squads mingle.

played
grounds between

winners today's
expected

between

constant
Kosmos

freighter Karnak
Portland, Honolulu ob-

liged repairs
number

became causing
water enter

at
for

lor the
for

Our $25

Limited.

Fort

Reduced

flONOLULP BTARBCLLETIN,
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APOLLO CRAE3 RUGS

An quality, rug. firei and
smoother than any we have previously handled. They are figured on both

and come in very pleasing patterns arid coloring specially priced for
this

?i2.t0 grade, s.'zo reduced to
grade, size reduced to

grade, size Gx:), reduced to
grade, size JVx?1, reduced to
grade, size 3xC. reduced to
grade, size 30x60, reduced to

f.5c grade, siz 1Kx36, reduce! to

CARPETS
75c !'.-iuch llrmj) I fu.ll Carpets, per
; ic 27-inc- h Hemp Hall Carpets, per

27-inc- h Tapestry per
27-inc- h TajesfTy Carpets per .

27-inc- h Valvet Carpets, per , .

27-inc- h WiKon Carpets, ier

GREAT INTEREST

SHOWN iA11L

tpm. Many qDmpanies nave uen
rtbWto cut expenses in ec s

derable measure, and improved m --

c linery and methods ii some ii --

s shown marked saving withci t
i npairment cf efficiency. pre-ri- t

forecastsj-- i' lUL UtlitiU'li tha
t lis yrcp Tvill be larger thai
i he liormal. hut that it will be
ossible to produce it at less th
,im being rather towards intensive
ulture methods, saving In laiia
ind necessary to handle it.

Annual Meetings.
C. Brewer &. Co. Brewer building.

Guardian Co. Judd building.
Wednesday, Feb. 11. 4.

Waiahole Water Co. TIackfeld. Sat-
urday, Feb. 14. 11.

Sugar Co. Hackeld building,
Saturday, Feb. 14. 11.

Waiahole ':"'o. Hackfeld, Sat-

urday. Feb. 14. IJ.
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd. Tues-

day. Feb. 17, lo.
Waimanalo Brewer building, Thurs-

day, Feb. 10. 10.

Olowalu Brewer building, Thurs-
day, Feb. 19, 11.

Woodlawn Brewer building. Thurs-
day. Feb. 10. 2.

Waiohimi Brewer building. Thurs-
day. Fel). 10. 2:

Honuapo Brewer building Thurs-
day. Feb. 10. :'.

Kau Brewer "building. Thursday.
Feb. 10. :i:Srt.

Brewer 1 luldin?. Fri!ay.
Feb. 20. 10.

Kalopa Brewer building. Frid;y.
Feb. 20.

KahauiHi Brewer building. Friday.
Feb. 2o. 11.

Wailuku Brewer building. Tuesday,"Feb. 24. 10.
Onomea Brewer 1?nilding. Tuesday.

Feb. 21. 11.
Kc.bala Sugar Co. Castle & Cooke.

Tuesday, Feb. 24. K'.

I'leneer Mtil Co.-- - Haekfeld. Tues-;- .

Fe'). 24. 1 .

Uihair.a AszricuMura
Tuesday. 21. lo-

Supr.r Co.- - A

day. Feb. 2.".. T.
B.iia Blantatien Cn --

nesday. Feb. 2". 1o:::o.
Maui Ar:rirn'turnl

extra long fiber grass Very woven much

sides
sale.

9x12.
$10.00 SxlO.
5.50

$2.00
$1.50

yard
yard

$1.00 Carpets, yard
$!.:.-- yard
$1.30 yard
$2.50 yard

down

have
ance3

From

fouuc
cost,

thus
labor

Trust

Oahu

Water

Wea

10:30.

Haiku

$4.."0

Co. Haekfeld.
i

& B.. 'elnes- -

-- A. k I.. Wed

Co. A. & B

V.'ednes'iay. Fe. 2.". 1l:"e.
()";;"'' p!' l'";"it?t Cr.-dnesd-

Fib. 2.".. I1:
f: B

entral Mi!1 C- :- V B . Weilncs
day. Feb. 2a. 12.

East Maui Irrigation Co. A. A: B.,

T

$!.:,d

..$1.00

..$1.20
15.00,

3.50

Wednesday,' Feb. 2. '.annual meetings. this b"ut the
Xahifeu Susar Co, A. & H., Wed- - have not as yet been detertnln-- :,

nesday, Pel. 25, 2: ed upon: Volcano House,
Railroad Co. A. & Wed- - Honolulu Gas Co., Honolulu

nesday, Feb. '25, :;. va Brick Co., Henry Waterffouse
TThimmr. Sn?nr Co Hrouor. Wed- - Trust Denio Telephone Fire

nesday, Feb. 25, 10.
Lihue Sugar Co. Haekfeld. adjeurn-e- u

to Wednesday, Feb. 25. 10.

Koloa Sugar Co. Hackfeld, adjourn-
ed to -- Wednesday Feb. 25. 11.

Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Hackfeld, Wednesday, Feb. 25, 2.

Hawaiian Sugar A. & B., Thurs-
day. Feb. 26, 11.

Kahukjr Plantation Co. A. & B.,
Thursday. Feb. 2.

Kra 'Plantation Co. Castle &
Cccke, Thursday, Feb. 26, 10.

Honolulu Iron Works Co. D.iv:.es &

o.. Thursday, Feb. 2fi. 0:30.
Waialua Agricultural Co. Castle &

Ccoke, Friday, Feb. 27. B
Hilo Sugar Frieav, Feb. 27,

1-
-

ror.ahawai Brewer. Fridav. Feb. 27,
10:?,').

Haw. Acri. Co
Feb. 2S, 10. '

in

Kohf.la Co. Haekfeld. ad-

journed Saturday, 2S, 10.
Lanai Company Hackfeld. aHjourn-e- d

Saturday. Feb. 2. 11.

Pe)eekco Rrcwc-r- . Wednesday,
March 4, 10. i

K( na Hevc vjpr.ient "o. Hackfeld,
Monday, March 0. in.

Paukr.a Tuesdav. .March
10, 10.

Moau'a Brewi-r- Tuesday, March
io. io :::o.

Brewer. fho

11. 1C:30.

Meetings for March

represented Davies & Co.
will their meetings
.Marrh. the same net having

yet. been as fol-

lows: Halawa Planjati')n Hama- -

nnwars
kaiau Plantation R'o..
Plantation Co.. I'tiIo:

lupahoehoe
Mil! Waia- -

kea Mill Co., Sugar Co.,
The Sugar and

the Su:;ar Company, represent-
ed A. . have

i:ad d;.t rl.eji- '

fi.ed.
It C'at

Olaa shareholders will nt
held ur.tii some tiv.ie March,

. .

.

. .$3.0()
. . $3.50

50e.

5.ic. .

. .40c

. .80c
.$1.00

.$1.75

$35.00, 9 x12
10.00, 4'2x
7.00, x63
3.75, x54

25.00. 9 x12
6x9

x50

$18.00,

$18.00,
12.00,

2.25, 27

2 month,
dates

Kilauea
Kahului B.t La- -

Co..

"Pacific

Co.

26,

3rewer,

Brewer.

Alarm Co.. Kaimuki Land Co., and
Victory Mines Cb.

The meetings of the Mill and
Plantation Co.' and the Hind Planta-
tion Co.. represented here
Bolph & Co., as agents, will hold their

; meetings Kohaia later the
month; and the meeting Cap-

tain Coffee Co, will held in
' Kona time yet be fixed.

Time the meetings of the share-
holders the Waianas Company and

the Makaha Coffee Company, will
be announced later-b- y J. M. Dowsett.

BIJOU THEATER

Four acts of rapid fire and fun and
packed into the space of

hour and fifteen minutes,
' store for who witness "In

Brewer, Saturday, Arizona," filled the brim with
I catchy musical numbers, as offered by

Hitch
to Feb.

The:).

j'ied. y

i-
-i

Kaeleku

iV

nic'-ting-

t

.$1.10

Hawi

Cook
a

frolic
a

those

SpauldLng 'Musical Comedy Com
pany Bijou Theater, beginning
Monday evening which time a com-
plete change of bill is announced.

There are a host dancing special-
ties to be introduced amusement- -

seekers. Theall, the artisc
plcted a beautiful setting com- -

j

ed. Eleven special numbers will be J

given by favorites with,
pauy. The chorus appears many
fhstances, arrayed in attractive and

i pleasing costumes. Arizona." gives
Waikapu Wednesday, ..mnlft for riisnlav of exrpn

March 11. 10. ticnal abilities Miss Wood
Kuhua Brewer, Wednesday, March Dart of a.v Mexican senorita. James

majenty the jjantations theg!rls
by

l.old
d.:ti'3

Tl:
Co.

llonokaa Company

bv Sehaefer

probable lie--

be til

in in
the.

at to
of
of

of

an

to

to

th
at the

at

of
to

the

the the com-- 1

at

smnp
of in the

' fi ' T 1 1.1 . 1 . . 1 . U n .uuuiojiu iajj.es a part mat. uta
much do with the success of the
nayrtrmnrifa Ta in a t irn o 1

e.e of nd Amazon march are
II.

annual in
lor

as are

n.er-inc- ;

Hind,

tared. Miss Neville will be Tieard
Carmania, assistetl by chorus.
"Bully Woolly Wild West." a dashing
cowboy number will be rendered by
Miss Audelle girls. Eddie
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Vou Ttase," a song in which the

joins. Hattie Von, tiie clev-
er dancer will be- seen in a dazzling
eccentricity. "In Arizona" is rated a?
a rattling good cowboy show.

A CHINESE LUNCHEON

The real thing. Chop Suey, Birds'
Nest Soup and all the accompaniments

though the constitution of tho corpor- - and accessoiies necessary to make it
ation permits its bring held in either appetizing and attractive to patrons
February or Mare;,. The office forces will be served by th1 women of St.
of the mill and a Is', of Bishop & Co. Elizabeth's Chinese Mission. 720 N.

are engaged at the present time in King street, Palama. on St. Valentine's
getting the data of t ,e plantation in Hay. .Saturday, February 11th, be-sha- re

ior presentation at this meet- - iv.een 1 : :0 a. in. and 2 p. m. An op- -

ins, I'oruiniiy iu neip a guuu iau.se unu
Hawaiian Comniereial Sugar Co. get a delicious luncheon. Accommo- -

shareholders. as well as those of th.e Nations for seating and serving a large
McBrvde Su.ar Ce:;ipany. not number at one time. The luncheon
yet teen ad', ise ! to th" wul I" prepared on the premises cy

! iucetir.!' catfs. e.vp-r- t ' cooks and by
Met' tints for February Chinese members of the buiiu

Tho )rnn-in- " n 'nr.--: ' ie.i rpcre- - wiio ea rr.es t ! v foHcit the patronage of
sented by the Henry Waterhoui-- all friends. Tickets, 7"c ad ertise-Tru- st

Company as agents, hold their ment.

Here is the unprecedented opportunity to
completely outfit a new home, or refurnish
an older one, at so Jow a cost that you will
hardly know you have spent anything.

R.V? RUGS.

We have a sample lino of Jann esu figured rugs in oblong and romvl
shapes; about 30 styles in all: no two alike; that we are closing out at
the following low price:

$ 3.50 Beaumont nigs, size 36x72 reduced to $2.25

2.00 Globe " " 30x30 " " 1.5ft.

2.50 Erica " " 30x30 " " 1.75
' " " 2.00?,M 36x26

6.00 " " " 43x48 " " 4.00 '
" M " M 6009.00 60x60
" " " " 8.0012.00 72x72

3.00 Dolores 30x30 " ' 2.00

4.00 - M " 36x36 " .t00
" " " " " . 5.007.50 48x48 .....

,
36
27

12.00,
2.50, 27

16.00,

10.

Ltd.,

be

treat;

chorus de

1

..p.u.d
Cnins served

"

"
"

"

9 x12 ...
S'xlO'a...
9 x12 ...

9 x12 ...
7'2x 9 ...
3x6

x54

has com-- ,

and

WILTON VELVET RUGS.

TAPESTRY RUGS.

SCOTCH ART RUGS.

...Reduced ta ;

. V, to 8.00 .

..... Reduced to V 4.7$ ;

. . . . . Reduced t '

. . . . . Reduced to

. . . v. Reduced to

. . . . .Reduced ,

Reduced to
..Reduced to 12.7$

......... ...Reduce to 12.00

...Reduced to
.Reduced . to 9.00

.V;:Reduced to. 2.60
. . . . .'. ....... . 1 .. ....... ...... Reduced to ' ,.1.70

CHINESE MATTING RUGS ,

In plain centers with blue, green and brown borders: a very satisfactory rug
for the money. ;;:

'" ;
$7.00 Grade, size 9x12, reduced to ,.,......:... ....-..-,. $3.50
$5.00 grade, size SxlO, reduced to . ... V. ....,...,, v. $ 4.00 .

$2.75 grade, size 6x9, "reduced to '. .... i . ... J. $3.00 ,

$1.25 crade, size 3x6. reduced to
40c grade, size' 18x36, reduced to..;

20X0

to

1

We also a largeyTiumbc of RAG RUGS In 4x7 and 6x9 Sizes,
ranring $3.50 to $12.00 that we a he cf closing out and
them at' 25 percent discount.'. : . :. ,

: "' ' v' " "'v " ;'

POSTER CRETONNE RAG RUGS--4.-00 size 3x6 reduced to $3. ' f
SHAKI RUGS 6.00 and 7.00 G rades size 3x6 - to $5. r

'V '
: v. , '''-

..
-- .. slji ;

For "

Real' or Wear icfccl
, . , ..- - . J.'

... - ' i. .,.' ..r. -

Grease Paihfc .

"

Nose
Wigs for JDatch, Negro or Hebrew

Characters

Theatrical Cold Cream, Spirit Gum, etc.

Benson,

"r

o
1028 Nuuanu St

Smith & Co
Limited.

Fort and Hotel Streets.

T

$27.00
Reduced

2-7-
5.

90
2.00

$14.00

$13.50

.'soc.

have
from desirous

Grade,
RAG reduced

Reduction Sale
Ladies' and Gents
Straws and Felts

UYEPA,
31

For at cf and Kewalo
bedrooms, servants' quarters, etc. Possession

January 1st.
BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

924 St. , , , .

31 C

$1.00

offer

r

Vear King

Rent House corner Wilder Avenue Street.
Three garage,

Bethel
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Here's the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival March; Cut it out, Try it on Your Piano, Whistle it!

MID-PACIFI- C CARNIVAL
Honolulu. February, 1914. Dedicated to Director-gener- al James D. Dougherty By Capt. H. Berger
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All Hawaii Is talking carnival just
now, and Hawaii's carnival is attract-
ing attention in many other parts of
the country, especially on the Pacific
coast Honolulu is being decorated on

larger scale than ever before, and
the people of the other islands are
preparing, to come here on special ex-

cursions or otherwise, for as many
days as they can spare during the
time of holiday observances.

The carnival for which they are
preparing is in many respects new
thing in the year's calendar in the
Mid-Pacifi- c. Celebrations of Washing-
ton's birthday there have been before,
lasting more than one day. but this
is the first time the territory of Ha
waii has joined in preparation for
carnival season comparable to the big
fetes given by other communities
which have favorable conditions,
climatic and other, for such events.
It is with the ambitious plan of plac-
ing Hawaii eventually among these
great world's entertainers that citizens
of the island territory have undertak-
en week of entertainments and
sports specially suited to Hawaii and
as far as possible distinctively Ha-

waiian.
PRO RAM (OMPI.ETK

For the Information of tho many
visitors as well as for local people
who are not familiar with the whole
program of the carnival period, The
Star-Bulleti- n herewith gives com-
plete program of the Washington's
birthday season features. Nearlv all
are open air events. The athletic
features of the program will be of
special interest abroad because they
include swimming races in which one
world's champion takes part and in
which there are other champions who.

is believed, have made world's rec-
ord time in practice and may there-
fore make some new records when
contesting under official rules and
supervision. The military events will
impress both our own people and the
visitors with the great strength of
the American forces on the island on
Oahu. There will be many military
parades under the Stars and Stripes
on the day celebrated in honor of
George Washington, but may be
doubted whether there will be mnrh
larger ones anywhere than the one in
Honolulu.
JIl'SIXM OPEN

During the carnival period, from
February 14 to 23rd, the Bishop Mu
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seum will be. open every day, from
ten in the morning till four p. m.
This is the greatest collection of Poly-
nesian relics in the world. It is gath-
ered in a large building on the grounds
cf Kamehameha The ethnolo-
gist or historian might spend hours,
or even days, in study of Its treasures,
and there is much that is of deep in
terest to every visitor.
OLD MISSION HOME

On parts of Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, the Old Mission
House on King street, near Kawaia-ha- o

church, will also be open, with a
special museum collection added to
those already within its walls. This
will consist of relics of the earliest
missionary days, gathered from the
homes of the children and grand chil-
dren of these first missionaries to
come here. TLis exhibit is given un-

der the auspices of the Cousins So-
ciety, consisting of members of the
thirty or forty famflies directly des-
cended from these first missionaries,
and The Friend, oldest journal west
of the Rocky mountains.
HEU with BASEBALL

The festival days for which Hono-
lulu is decorating begin on February
14. After an opening baseball game
of the inter-islan- d series in th at'ter-i.oon- ,

the grounds of the Royal Ha-
waiian palace, now the capitoi of the
territory, will be thrown open for a
gr&nd carnival ball of all nations or
races. For this occasion the buildin?
and grounds will be brilliantly ill u
minateil. Hundreds of Japanese lan-
terns will be used, and the whole out-
line of the building will be lit up by
electricity. The Da'ms and ot. r
trees also will have their dusters of
lishts of various colors. The Royal
Hawaiian ban-- t will play, and there
will b music by a variety o' oth.r
organizations.
ALL INVITED

All are invited to this first ureat
carnival dance. The broad driveways
of the Capitol grounds will be roped
off for the dancers, who are invited
to come in their own costumes and
en masque if they wish, and t(
dance their own national or racial
dances, la a community wiih such a
cosmopolitan population as Honolulu
has. the n'Siilt is boi.nd to be a re
niarkable and highly Interesting gath-
ering. It was shown on a small scale
on New Year's eve, when Mayor Fern
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Pirootor-trenor- al James D. Dougherty

gave an open-ai- r ball on the street in
front of the Alexander Young build-
ing, and the block was thronged till
long afttr midnight by a happy crowd
of dancers and confetti-thrower- s

The Carnival spirit will reign su-

preme, and the scene will surely be
one to be remembered. For those
who do not wish to dance, there will
be seats in special grandstands, and
for their benefit also, as well as for
ihe throngs all over the grounds,
there will be exhibition dances be-

tween 'lie general numbers by speci-
ally selected dancers of various races
on th steps of the Capitol.
SERVICES IN CIICRCH ES

The baseball scries will be contin
ued on he follow ing day. Sunday, and
there will be an open air concert by
the Rnal Hawaiian band at VYaikiki
beach. Special services are being
prepared in the local churches, with
sermon topics particularly appropri-
ate to the occasion and for congrega-
tions in which the number of strang-
ers will be unusually large.
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MASSED BAND CONCERT

I The brightly lit Capitol grounds
will agf:in be the scene of a novel en
tertainment on Monday evenlug, the
16th. Six bands are to be massed in
cne, under .the direction of Kapell-
meister Henri Berger, for 42 years
leader of the Royal Hawaiian band.
The bands which will go to make up
this big band of about 150 pieces, in
addition to the Hawaiian, are the 1st
Infantry band, 2nd Infantry, 25th In-

fantry, 4th Cavalry and 1st Field Ar-
tillery. The concert will be opened
by Berger as leader and closed by
him, while the respective leaders of
the other bands will take turns at
wielding the baton for the other num-
bers on the program. The program
to be given will include some of
Souza's marches, "Aloha Oe" and oth-
er well known numbers, and the mu-

sic will be most inspiring.
! PUNCHBOWL ERUPTION

As this concert draws to a close,
another kind of music will be heard.
It will come from the interior of
Punchbowl, and will be the premon-
itory symptoms of an outbreak from
that long extinct crater in Honolulu's

foothills. The rumblings and explo-

sions will grow and their ominous
message will be followed by clouds of
red and yellow smoke, hovering over
the groaning volcano. Then will come
lava, the livid rivers of fire that e

on of earth's grandest spectacles and
most destructive, but unlike the crim-
son floods that leave nothing but the
blackest ruin where they roll down
the sides of Mauna Loa and other
mountains, they will die away peace-
fully, leaving the beautiful hill just
above the center of the city in the
same condition as it was when the
tumblings began, and leaving the peo-
ple in Honolulu free to retire to their
slumbers confident in the information
given by geologists that it has been
a couple of million years since this
or any other volcano on the island of
Oahu showed any activity.

INFANTRY BAND CONCERT
A morning conceit by the 2nd In-

fantry band opens the following day.
and in the afternoon there will be
baseball. In the evening fireworks
will be the entertainment. A program
of the latest modern inventions in this
line will be given by Wm. H. Wilson
of Los Angeles, in Moiliili park. Iti
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includes all the latest in bomb?, rock-
ets, etc., and several set-piec- es which
are marvels of human ingenuity.
FLOWER SHOW

From Monday's awesome and noisy
imitation of nature's most impressive
forces and Tuesday's booming pyro-
technics, the Carnival program turns
on Wednesday to a flower, palm and
fern show. Hibiscus flowers, the
most plentiful flower in Honolulu
and many think the most beautiful
will be shown in great profusion and
variety, in the national guard armory,
from 11 a. in. to 4 p. in. It is estimat-
ed that there are about fifteen hun-
dred varieties of hibiscus flowers in
in and about Honolulu, and are of very
different sizes, shapes and colors.
Some of the most beautiful and deli-
cate tropical ferns to be seen any-

where are also in Honolulu, and
these will be show"?., together with an
elaborate collection of the best spec-

imens of palms, which also grow here
in great variety. The Royal Hawaii-
an Band will be heard again at this
exniDition. (

"MAYOR OF TOKIO
The great evening feature of this

day will be an open air production of
"The Mayor of Tokio," the latest
American comic opera success, in

Oahu College grounds. The stage will
be above the beautiful lily pond, which

has for a backing a moss-covert-- d per-

gola and on its borders a circle of

cocoanut palms. The pergola au I the
palms, and other trees on this beau-
tiful campus will be brightly illumi-
nated. The music of the opera, is
most captivating, and the plot is full
of fun. Honolulu's cleverest amateurs
have been rehearsing for some weeks,
to give the catchy songs and dances
which are such an important piece of
this opera, and the costuming will be
fit to match the brilliancy of the whol"
scene. This will be a society event
as well as a musical event.
BIO HAWAIIAN SPECTACLE

Thursday opens with a morning con-

cert at the capitoi by the 25th infantry
band. In the afternoon will be given
"The Wooing cf Umi and Piikea." a
Hawaiian spectacle which has requir-
ed long and elaborate preparation. A

good deal more than a hundred youna
Hawaiians. of both sexes, will take
pan in the pageant, which is a repro-
duction of a scene described in all the
histories of Hawaii. In brief it rep-

resents the union of I'mi, king of the
island of Hawaii, and Piikea, a beau-
tiful Maui princess, whom he wooed
by proxy, sending a chief to win her
hand for him. The scene is the ar-

rival of the princess and escort, in
a fleet of canoes; her landing on the
beach, reception by I'mi and his court
and the royal wedding according to
the rites of the year l."0o. Costumes,
chants and ceremony will be those of
ancient Hawaii, the chiefs and chief-esse- s

being attired with all the bril-

liance that was characteristic of the
Hawaii of Columbus' time. The sports
and games that follow the ceremony
will be those of the old times, and
the grass palace in which the cere-
mony is to be performed is being
made of cocoanut stumps and grass
and palm leaves. Nearly all those
who are to take part in this inter-
esting historic pageant are students of
Kamehameha School for Boys and
Kamehameha School for Girls.

f ARMORY MASK BALL
The evening of Thursday is devoted,

to a grand mask ball in the national
guard armory. This will be another

! society event of great note anions
residents of the carnival city, and will
afford a brilliant night's pleasure. Ho--
nrwliiln Vi o 0 novo until ht vci 9 tiaf1ft VI Ul U UD W ft U fc ft J ft Ul
a floor space large enough for such
an event, but in this big new armory
there is room for the dancers and
spectators.

MISSIONARY PARTY
Friday will see an additional fea-

ture added to the Mission bouse exhib-
it and entertainment, in the form of
an rvnon air rl ro m a Hr inarli f1a n

ranged by James A. Wilder, repre-
senting a scene of about the year
1S20, when the original missionaries
were here. It will show a lawn tea
party, with the old missionaries in the
costume of the period, entertaining a
Hawaiian princess of that time. It
will be of historic Interest to all, and
especially so to the many in Hawaii
In whose minds it will call up scenes
in the live3 of their grandparents,
who first taught Christianity to the
people of Hawaii.

WATER CARNIVAL
The morning band concert for this

day is by the 1st infantry band. The
evening will be occupied by a grand
water carnival, an aquatic Illuminated
parade, on Honolulu harbor, followed
by a nautical fireworks display, by
the Willson Fireworks Company. With
the ocean for a background, Mr. Will-so- n

has planned a program of set
pieces which are astonishing in their
scoje and elaborateness.
SWIMMING MEET

Saturday, the 21st. begins with th
Mid-Pacifi- c swimming meet, In whicli
the champion swimmers of Hawaii
contest, in Honolulu harbor, with-Pacifi- c

coast champions who are now
on the way here to enter the races.
Duke Kahanamoku, champion of tho
world in several swimming events,
will, be among the participants.
FLORAL PARADE

The great floral parade follows, at
2:..o p. m. This is a pageant upon
which some of the people of Hawaii
have been working ever since the
last one. a year ago. Without describ

v
(Continued on page ten) '
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. Finally Rettored To Health
y --y$ PjUikham's

'.Vegetable (Compound.

Belleroe, Ohio. "I wcs in a terrible
state before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

:

$

iv cjgttuvle Com
pound. My back
ached until I thought
itwould break, I had
pdna cvfir ,mc,
nervour feelings and
periodic troubles. JL

was very weak and
run down and was
loeing hope of ever
b,eing .well And
strong. After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly aadpdaj.Aroi wep woxn$n. I
cannot tell you bow happy I feel and I

' mrmnt too much for vour CoraDound.
Vou 4ot be without it hi the house if

ti. ttiM tm tV amiMinf iHfr

ChasC Chapman, & F. D. No. 7 Belle-T2- e,

Ohio.. -

Worpap's precious Glt,
The one-whic-h she should most zeal-oua- ly

;guardt.ia her.Jie.alt, it 4a
'

the one rnopt.ofjen neglected, until
some ailment peculiar to her sex has
fastened itself upon her.' When so af-

fected roqh omen may rely upon ia

Pinkbam' Vegetable Cfcunpound, a
remedy tl;atW.bondexfullyauc- -

tesvinwUjbthio inhering
wooden. -- - y- -

If you hare tha aliffliteMt dubt
tliat Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vcyeta--,
WeComponnd irmiicIpyoUtWrito
toiydUi K.Pinkliara HIeUclne;o.

Tiqe. letter 4wilHe opened,
read and answered ly a woman,
and held In strict confidence

1$ PER CENT' TO 33 i H E RECENT

Reductlcfi on,vVHouaehold

Hardware; and CocJkery

City Mercantile Co.,
Hotel St., near Nuuanu

fle-w- hsr dntn nil iy Queen SL

j? 'v..V-;-',:--"- "'
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"N thine t" c!o Jnt to 1 ;n ah :

i " Tf:2t hoy 'a-- y i: i ; ) '.'n-;u-

-- Ue n w- - OhalrrxT.-- ; "Six"'. I r..o-- .

. (.'ivf ni.'r.i f . fuli ior.m' rf riaci !

from the driver's sat acc-eibilit-

the ,as tan and ail lubrication in M .'
t r.i? the feature-- , whi.h a; !;t

(

tironely to all motorists.
Once yen have taken ypir i1-m-

v it: j

tbr driving teat it Is unn- - ifary u
move from that uoition to i. a;:.. ,

thing in hnnMliiij-- l

'iit the roajt or MMHvins the car. ;

r.n usual attention to inaklnjj tbe
of the contnui 041 the owl

of the la?ih jus?t a eonvrnient aa pov
Fible. M the top of the it2tru;c'
oliimn arp the spark an 1 throttle lev-

ers. It is easy to rea'h rhem without
your hanrta frtm the steer

Injr wheel.
At the riht are the emerseniy

l iakij and the gear shift ?.. The

orlver's hani naturally drops upon
them It requires.no c(fort to reach
ihtrV. Clutth aul brake ioiaU i.re
placed in the most comfprtable .and.
therefore, (he moat eorenlent pot-ilo- n.

The accelerator g where it
(

b?

easy to reach, and it baa also a most
convenient and ccmforlabJe foot rest.-On- e

can di'Ive this car all day without
becoming cramped. r '

On uie dash directly in front of . the,
?rver is the starting and ignition

b witch. . All kthat you have . to (lo to

- C

. The Honolulu TaXl Company have
purchased twelve Forfl town cars from
the Schuman Carriage Company, TJie
Pord town car is the ideal machine
for the taxicab service; '

H. B. Weller has purchased a new
Ford touring car.

William Galbraith, of Wahlawa, has
taken delivery of Ford touring car.

- Geo. ' P. Thlelen has ; taken out a
'Ford touring car. .

'

A. C. Hagen has added a Fordtour--

r
12425

'4 - A

w t

It

--r t u stalled; .Vhen the switch is

'; ' ntoved over tort.h oxtmiie 'right, the starter is
p and turns the motor

over. As stwrn as the car readies a simI of C t

. S miles an hour, the motor becomes a
;. and sends current hack into the bat-- -

tery, hut all of the time it is with the
of the car. --Under, any

where .vour motor is likely to stall ami
drops 1m1ow flOO per this

. electric starter comes to
- motor's and gives it the boost that

" " 'lifts it over the nint.

in
' a steep hill the of gas would be

so reduced that your motor would
stall or that it would 1k to shift gears,
as is the case when your motor starts to
lalxw. The moment the clutch pilal is
out to shift gears, if the motor is slowly

Mi,
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'NOTHING TO DO BUT STEER'-T- H AfS

WHAT IS SAID ABOUT CHALMERS SIX!

;th-- t this ar t move ti.sf gvJtri: oe
tf the me rmnt Vuiir '::(i. r

Marts at on-e- .

Ok th'- :;-rh- t hand i'le of ti." ..jr
&rt two uai-- wfcir-- t ritt fiU

pressure and the a?o;ine prpsstire.
Stiu further ovr is tae piclonter
which miy he seen equally weil either
trom the front seat or the tonneau.
IKlA'PfTi thf spCLd( meJt-- r ai;i t:i ".:

,an:;'' I: a ronvenient !arh l:qhi viihli
iiiuminates everythins on ihe rowi.

Mven the loi-atio- of ; he ejr-tr- i'

ljo;n button his bce-.- i determined
uith aa ye tc tlte oriver'si ')!i.ti-icic"- .

It is placed on the left hand
(ior. where, if desired, yon can pre?s
tnc button with your kne?. makins it
unnecessary in an emergency to take
your hands from the steering lever.

In addition 16 three featnre"of (o:i-veniettc-

there are of course, demount-
able riros, electric lisht?. and a vety
Important "convenience the left fjand
drive, which alovs you to enter fcou
either. side of the car.

The' convenience of this car jroes
oeyond the mere control when driving,
however. Every lubrication pcint .?

ti adily The mour has a
large breather ?lpe and oil. funnel into
whichpil .may be poured from almost
any kind of receptacle. The clutch ts

, lubricated from the
Victor. The grease cups are all lartza
and easy to reach. There .is a.gasoline,
gauge which always shows the anvotiiit

'MS7 J
OSir&; IWtlTflS:

SCH1API GARRIAOE

WilRTSliLG

CHALMERS'SIX

nl fuel in your gasoline tank.

ing car to tne cotony at. t.aimuKi. y

Mrs. A. H. B. Judd is Immensely
pleased with her. fine new Hudson

'"six.- - '
. i

A Hudson Light Six was shipped to!
Kauai this week for E. H. Broadbent.

Frank Baker has put a new Chal-
mers "Six" in the rent service.

Another Chalmers - "Six" was 'tak-
en put this week by Dr. Case. The
doctor has long been a Chalmers'
booster. ' -

' -

O. B. "

CARNIVAL

IN BRIEF

(Continued from page ninn)

ins the entries it may be said that
they wili Le very numerous and of
jreat variety. This year's procession
wiii be much the largest ever had
here, judpinp: by the entries already
made.
L.NTEJ: I'AIMDE

In the evenins comes the Japanese
lantern .parade, a spectacle few cities
can show. It is a carnival parade
done in true carnival style. Thou-
sands of Japanese marching in line
with their lights! and numerous illum-
inated floats, make a sight of brilli-
ance and fun with which the week
will close.

SERVICES
There will be Washington patriotic

and memorial services on Sunday, the
21st, and in the evening a sacred
band concert by the Royal Hawaiian
band, on the roof garden of the Alex-
ander Yppng Hotel.

The military parade on the morn-
ing . of the 23rd, followed by a mili-
tary athletic tournament in Kapiolani
Park in the afternoon, ends the out-
door and spectacles.
They will be followed in the evening
by a grand military ball, given in
henor of the general of
the Hawaiian M. M- - Ma-
comb, by James D.
Pougherty and the officers of the 1914

carnival.

What it's Coming To.

"What do you think of our bridge
club?"

"You have some excellent material
la iC How do you manage to secure
such good players?" .

"We 'pattern after the baseball peo-
ple and maintain efficient scouts."
Judge.

The Stude, baker Landau roadster
which arrived on the Honolulan, has
been bought by Airs. L. Tenney Peck.

Dr. ELii. lars'aall, of the U. S.
quarantine service, has purchased .1

new Studebaker "Four."
Fred. Correa, of Waipahu, has

bought a Federal truck.
Luke Buck has taken a Federal

equipped with seats for the passenger
service.

5

i

1 -
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HALM gives a positively non-stallab- le

motor----a big adva to the man drives. pre-

vents tieups under heavy traffic conditions and all danger
.from accidents due to stalling of motor at critical times.

The new Chalmers "Six" motor
raunot:lc' startiii";

connected iinnuHliatelv

starting
generator

tonuectetl
driving mechanism con-

ditions
revolution niinute,

powerful automatically
;the a.sutance

stalling

Suppose, for instance, that
'jRP.hjRP supply

oiilinarily
necessary

always
pushed

running

HONOLULU SATURDAY,

accessible.

automatically

HONOLULU.

PATKIOTIP

MILITARY (SPECTACLES

entertainments

commanding
department,

IJirector-genera- l

Xlid-PaQif- lc

who

;md at a point where it might be expected to
stall, ihe starter continues to turn it' over with-

out any operation on the driver s part, just the
same as when the motor Ls started. Or supjMrse
von are driving in heavy traffic and are force I

to come to a standstill. When you accellerate
the ordinary motor "Von would probably stall.
Hut this is not the ca.se with this motor, for the
starting mechanism, being constantly connected
with the motor, carries on its functions contin-

uously.

This is one of the
feaiure of safetv. convenience and ease of hand-ling- ,

that lias been put on a motorcar in the past
five years. Any driver appreciates the import-
ance of a device such as this, one that absolute-
ly prevents the motor stalling or giving any
trouble under heavy traffic conditions. A non-stallabl- e

motor sounds almost too gotnl to be
true, but in the new Chalmers "Six" has lcen
crystallized the hope of every experienced moto-

rist that some day ho would have a motor that
would not stall.

CAMAGE CO., Mi
Agents

!!914 VHITEHOUSE r ?
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i in connecaon vvun me roaa wor. 1.1

ti-- city and county, what is to te j

d ne and w.at 13 being done, tne re-jx- rt

of City Engineer Whitehcuse. on
the work cf the month in cuter dis-tn'c- ts

is of interest. The report was
submitted at the last meeting cf the
supervisors and is as follows:

'Thinking that it might be of in-

terest to the members of this board
to kaow what work has been carried
on in the road department in the out-

er districts. I wish to submit the fol-

lowing report, covering the most im-rcrta- nt

items of construction work
that have been undertaken. A de-

tail report showing the cost of all the
wcrk done-durin- g the past month will
be submitted at the next regular. meet-
ing.

"The road forces of . the district of
Ewa have been employed during the
past month principally in doing as-

phalt patching, between Aiea and Ha-law- a.

A recent storm that we had
delayed this work considerably, and
caused considerable damage to the road
from Pearl City to Honouliuli by blow-
ing down numbers of old algarpba
trees, which necessitated some hus-
tling on the part of the road overseer
to keep the road open to traffic. The
side ditches in KIpapa and Walkaka-lau- a

gulches were cleaned several
times during the month.

"In Wailtakalaua gulch automobile
traffic was seriously impeded by light

' showers, causing a thin scum of mud
to form on a portion of the grade on
the Ewa side of the gulch. This sec-
tion is a portion of the new belt road
recently completed,, and is built on ap-
proximately a 6 per cent grade, the
surface being formed with No. 3 road
oil. When the red soil from the side
roads is tracked on to this surface,
and a light shower happens along,
the combination creates a road sur-
face that is extremely dangerous for
automobiles without chains on the rear
wheels. In the future Uiis section of
the road v.ill be constantly gravelled
with No. 3 rock, which, I think, wiii
do away with all further trouble.

"In the district of Walanae the road
forces have been confining their ef--

. .A A 1 A 1 .t t--iiutis iu eouipieuus lue run a inruuga
'Nanakuli, from the Nanakuli pond to
the boundary, between the Ewa and
Walanae districts. They have also
dene some slight repairing in Puuo-hui- u.

During the month I inspected
the road from Walanae to Makaha
pcint. A portion of this road is to.be
changed from its present location and
placed parallel and adjoining the
tracks of the Oahu Railway and Land
Company's railroad. A bridge and fill
shculd be constructed, near Makaha'
point similar to the one that was re-
cently built at Nanakuli, in order to af-
ford safe and consfant traffic with
the homesteads, between Makaha point
and Makua.

"The work done in the Waialua dis-
trict during the past month has been
principally the rebuilding of the coral
road connecting the mauka and makai
road p.t Waialua known as the Ed-
ward Iiore road. The macadam road
at Waimea has also been given a
new coating cf sand and minor re-

pairs have been affected upon most
of the bridges In the district.

"The road from the Waialua Mill
to Mokuleia, which was repaired near-
ly two years ago, is standing up in
excellent .shape. This road is built
on black adobe mud; the surface was
plowed, harrowed, and shaped with a
grader: approximately three (3)
inches of beach sand were then plac
ed upon the surface which was again ;

harrowed; the road was then thrown
open to traffic which consolidated the
surface until in most places it resem-ble- s

a macadamized road- -

'The work done. , in the Koolauloa
district .during the past month has
principally been confined to the re-
pairing and rebuilding of numerous
bridges. The new reinforced concrete
bridge at Malaekahana has been corn1
pleted and the approaches thereto are
rapidly nearing completion. The
bridge at Haleaha, which was in a
very bad state of repair, has practi-
cally been rebuilt, new flooring and
stringers being placed, and the abut-
ments on both ends were reinforced
with additional concrete. Work is
just started on the rebuilding of one
of the bridges at Hauula known as
the Hauula Bridge No. 1. This bridge
when completed will consist of con-
crete piers upon which a wooden deck
will be placed.

"In the future, should money be
available, a concrete deck could be
placed on same. This bridge is simi-
lar to the one recently completed at
1'imaluu.

"In addition to this bridge work,
there has been considerable patching
done to the coral roads in Laie, Waia-le- e

and Punaluu.
"The only work done in Koolaupoko

during the past month was the com-
mencement of the repair work on the
Pali road. It is the intention of this
department to repair only the worst
sections of the road at present on ac-

count of lack of funds to do the en-

tire work. The sharp turns are being
paved With what is known as Durax
pavement. This consist of a base of
5 inches of concrete up which is
spread a sand cushion of approximate-
ly one inch; upon this cushion are
then laid lava rock blocks in concen-
tric segments of circles; these blocks
are 4 inches deep and have a wear
ing surface ol approximately inch- - j

es by a12 inches. After being laid
the blocks are thoroughly grouted
with rich cement grcut. This pave-
ment. I think, when completed, will
withstand the heavy traffic of auto-
mobile trucks on this steep road.

"In addition to the work done on
the Pali road, thp only other work
done i- -i this diFtrict during the past
month was the rebuilding of the old
wooden bridge at Kaalaea."

See n hat's doing at 112 Queen SL

for Infants
lJri

Saye the Babies.
IXFAXT 310RTALITV is something frightful. W can liardly realize

all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-tw-o per cent., or
nearly one-quart- er, die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n per cent, or
more than one-thir-d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen t

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures And
soothing1 syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or leas opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse. It causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
ores of the skin and allays fever.

0 . LTThe SI? -
signature of
P hyejeio n s Reco

" I tiw userf yoor Cantoris la cs ct colic In

:ictt ndtia fcuaa .1 Ibe, bcrt tmxilcise cf !:

adocUi nuuW--" J. . SijtPLOK, 11. 1).,

CbicasK 1.1.

' A bkhIIHmw Tilnab. M Vr.fc!i for ct.il--

as joai ;trrU U Cocr-- c the liUctt

1. S. Alcxixskr, TI. D.,
Omtli, Nih.

to

Hive neJ toot Caetcr; on rmrlom occcaion
,n uittble ce tnJ tuve fciuJ li & pi-'auI-e And
effl lent laxative, pcciaily tn the varices diieaat
of childhood."

Ckas. ovao Cakdisbr, M. D.,
Brooklitt, 31. T.

Children Cry for
In Us i5; F or Oyer 30 Y ears;

vre wmrmm e"" Tt
c

Does the other

you the

affords at the

FIVE A
At Your

Honolulu
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TO AND FROM ALL
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i

and Children.

.
guarantees cenuluoi

rn mend Castor I a
Clitoris goal for children 14 I fnMtrt

prMrntM tt, and alwara obtala U deair! raaulL"
K.Uju.ld BLtrnria.u. D.,

, Ba24,2t.Y.
" t harv prescribed Cattorla to fiaCtM ?or at rat

re:. It U all Hotter llXalt, for efcUdne
w ill uka It without an trouble.

C A. Wtuwir, II. D
stlooiatlfA.

M Tear Cattorts ia a plodld remedy foe ehUdraa,
know a the world o r. I nae It la By practice aad
haf po hceitanr j In recommend lag Vt for the eoaa
I1juuU cf ln(anU aad chitdrea.1 , . . --..

J. A. tbUMMAa.lLTu .

Ctty.lfev

Flctcher'o.Caotoria.
mHmnrrmtr, errv.

Vhite
a. "V

satisfaction

U. ' Vti d ?mm:
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same price? ,

Grocers

Soap WOYRS
Si A- -

is -- "'
LINES OF TRAVEL

Halibut and Smelt !

PER S. S. HYADES.

Tel. 3451

Makers

Furniture Movmg
Best Equipment in the city for this cf Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer

Tsi. 1871. J74 S. King St.
Opposite Lewers & Cooke.

Oriental Goods
Bright, Crisp Importations that
are Pleasing and Satisfying

JAPANESE BAZAAR
1180-113- 4 Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church

Fresh Salmon,
ARRIVED

Meat Market

right

Soap

CAKE

Line

Co., Ltd.,

C. Q. YEE HOP &. COMPANY

STAR-BULLETI- N 1.75 PER MOIH
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ALL-SERVI- CE

TOUGHING

i SHAPE FAST!

Baseball 'Card1 This Afternoon
Brings' Soldiers Against Chi
nese Hawaiis and Chinese
Tomorrow

All-Servi- ce vs. Chinese. Saturday. 3
p. to.; Hawaii ts, Chinese, Sunday, .3
p.m.. Athletic Park.

Above la the baseball program for
the reek-end- U and it looks classy. The
game Sunday close! the MidPaciflc
Winter ; League schedule and it is
likely that a bi crowd will turn out
Honolulu fans certainly hare the hab-
it, which is good for the sport, and
likewise good for the box office sheet.

The AM --Service aggregation should
put up a good fight against the Chi-
nese . thia - afternoon, but naturally
their backers will, expect to receive
odds, 'for the Sam JHoppers have
shown conclusively that they have the
claaa on anything in the islands. They
have won enough games, and inj con-

clusive enough manner, to prove this
to even the most violent partisan pf
the opposition. , .

however, the service team is a
thoroughly representative aggregation
and makes about the strongest lineup
that the army could put in the field.'
The howl from some disgruntled
Schofield Barracks fans that their
players are ' not sufficiently repre-
sented. Is EOmewhat amusing consid-
ering tfce circumstances under which
several of the players" originally se-
lected , from the V Leilehua post re--

turned to their regiments. No
er had the management of the All-- mainland rings. Hoao has had a nura-Servi- ce

team secured authority from ber of mills in Honolulu and Hilo,
Genera Funston to concentrate tho
playing strength of the army near..bout kIt months. He said before

Joint could leaving that pay more noon and In the lower Ptinahou hic weietlt inhad with Idea making the attention to fighting, and that he ex- - went down to worst defeat ,

' - '' ' " :

team a credit ta tne service ana a pelted to makts a good showing
thoroughly representative organiza- - again8t the Coast pugilisms.
tion, than company commanders be--
gan tJ ca.ll for their return.' Some (the big league umpire) stunts in
of the . captains of the 25th Infantr5')anEWOring correctly all six of
were so Insistent hr their demands probletrs presented. Featured as cne

mat u looKea ior a wuue as inougn
the whole team would disrupted.
It was claimed that' some orthef nlar
ertr-trotabl- f Swlntoand1 WtlliamsbnV
were indlspenslble to -- their own out-
fits, not only because of their ball-playin-

abilities, 1 but because they
were fOcers. and

One by one the players
were sent back to their regiments, In
most cases on the urgent , request of
tbelr. v company- - commanders, How--

even there are still . a number of
.' i SchofleW 'men. on the All-Servi- ce

has-bee- n, much weakened by the with-draw- al

of the others., For Schofield
to howl for the return of its men and
than' hnvl lnnr ftoratiCA tliov ore
not InelndM lit the All-Servf- llnenn
a .i in i 1u, muter

; Yamaguchf,- - the Japane Iwir.'ter
who made a good, showing in the box

' '

for 4 the Hawaiis two .weeks aeo, will
pitch again, tomorrow, according to

. the present plans of .
Manager Dave

, from Maul this morning, and in all
probability Foster . Robinson will be
used against' the soldiers th's after-
noon, and Apau Kau tomorrow.

'JACrC DESHA OF HILO

GAINS FAME AS SOLVER

OF BASEBALL PUZZLES
. t

Jack Desha seems not only to be
qualifying aa an able secretary to
Delegate Kuhlo-- , but is coming in for
fame as a baseball fan at the national
capital. In a recent baseball puzzle
problem contest of the Washington
Times, he was the only one of hun-
dreds of fans to equal Billy Evans'

Baseball!
AT HLET1C PARK

SATURDAY, FEB. 7th.
ALL-SERVIC- E vs. ALL-CHINES- E

SUNDAY, FEB. 8th.
HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINE-

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department O. HALL &
SON. LTD.

EQUIPMENT

Table No. fester Billiard Table.

Table No. 2 Reno Golden Oak Bil-

liard Table.

Table No. Pccket Gulley Table.

Table No. 4 Six Pocket Gulley .Table.
V Table No. & Six' Pocket Mahogany
-- V: , Table. , . v -

Cigar. Stand. ,

Cigar 'Wall Case.

Hawaiian Fishier
Utr tor mainland

i

I

s

J

I,
Jim HosjO

Jim Hoao. well known in the local
rinsr left fr the Coast on the Hono- -

last Tuesday, to trv his luck in

Dut hasn't been seen in action x

of the big sport stories under a head- -

Ing reading, "Desha's Decisions Are
tlAtvQPlXSviiA1,'c-'ili- e foIv

lowing to say aroui ms ieai:
"Of the mzny hundreds of baseball

fans who attempted solve Umpire
BHlv Evans' difficult and puzzlinc
baseball problems, John R. Desha of

only one to sena in correct answers

tiIi Ei Ppoblem1B- -
,

"The Times prints Desha s answer
In order to serve as a model to the t
fans who attempt to answer the prob- -

lems, but fail In passing over certain
phases of a play,

There are 36,500,000 young trees in
the government's forest nurseries.

Makes Good
Every Time

If the General Arthur
cigar was a poor cigar
we could only sell it to
you once. A cigar has got to
make good on trial and make
customers or it's no go. We
sell a million a week. We
promise a mild cigar of rare
qualities and you get it.

J, H. RATTA,

-
. ,

HONOLULTT STAK-BI7LLETI- SATTT?IAY. VFAi. 7. 1014.

s iksk win one nd ,

s tie one with mam
a a ;

The Chinese ball team return- - K

- ed this morning from a trip to s
a Maui, and report one of the pleas- - " '

a antest outings that a ball team a :

could :aake. Harold
K Rice has a strong organization. e
a and will be a factor in the inter- - a

island aeries, say the Chinese a
players. K

a In the first game played last
Wednesday on the Valley Isle, a

a the teams played a tic, the K

a contest being called at the end of
tne niiun. uai ana fcoaros rorm- - R .

'a ed the battery for Maui, while
a A. Desha and Marbnam worked a
a for the Chinese. The following a

day the Chinese had their re- - K

a venge, winning easily 10 to 0. a
a The batteries were Robinson and a
a Markham, and Meyer and An- - a
a tone. a
a Manager Rico gave the. visitors
a a royal time, auto trips and lu- -

aus being tJe order of the days a
a and evenings. a
S
X a, & a a. a a a s a a. a a i

ST. LOUIS NOW

LEADING SCHOOL

SOCCER LEAGUE

SCHOOL SOCCER STANDINGS
Team. P. W. L. D.

St Louis 6 4

Kamehameha 7 3
Oahu Colkg-- j 5 3
McKinley 6 1

Mills 0 1 Ot

St. Louis 4. Mills 0.
. . 1. i a i i i i ;

ilayinc Mills team yesterday after--

the hands arm. feet cf the St. Louis
team. Halt of the match was evenly
i.laycd, although the St. Louis agre- -

gation did mannao to rwi up two roals,
but the other half was decidedly in
favor of tae winning team who kent
the ball r'ght under the Mills' goal.
rn the second half there were many
close calls and it is a wonder'tnat'the
Saints did not end tho gamo with a
ionger core to their credit,

The all-roun- d plavincr of the St.

and ehowed tnat the boys frcrr (hat

cf soccer. TheTr fcalvca
and fullbat ko did especially well, kesp- -

,n the bal, v.(,n into lhe Mnl3. terr
whUe on the other hand (he MilIs.

hackg d ft bU weak ,n MmB
, d afforded goo1 opiOItuni- -

ties for the winning team to pass
them. One big fault with the losers
was that their fulls and halves did
not advance with the ball but left tho
forwards the offensive work.

In the second half the team from
Manoa played a strong defensive
game and although the ball was right ;

under their goal for nearly the entire '

period and the Saints took shot after .

snot they were only aoie to score
twice. The fulls were right on their job
and deserve a heap of credit for the
way they conducted their feet. Their
b?g disadvantage was tfiefact that they
werea good deal lighter than their op-

ponents and when Uiey collided the
lighter usually went down.
Cadets Win.

Kamehameha 4, McKinley 1.
to

the long end of a score m McKln- -

Ipv Wih rhftol. in a same that was i

hr brilliant nor fast. It seemed
to be an onday for the McKmleyites,
who played a rather listless game
throughout.

ST. LOUIS CLUB MEETING.

A meeting of the St. Louis Club. !

composed of alumni and students of
Louis college, will be hold at

Dreier hall. Union street, tomorrow
niornin? 10 a. m. Officers for the
year are to be elected

cf
His Modest Wants. 1

'i don't want to be very rich."
"That so?"
"No. I have no desire to have

great fortune."
"Then what do you want?" ot

Td be perfectlv haopv if I were I as
rich enoueh to gi've mVwife an al-- ' of

intact and receiving an allowance
from my

Proprietor

THE
OPEMEP:

3 6-Po- cl:et Tables BilUard Tabled

Knockout Eggers
nr TLvr i lie

y&'Mf lL-.-

I'lkv?'

J;. i' - A

I f - 7
N

" '

Knockout Eggers, the powerful young5 eastern lightweight fighter, is
adding considerably to his reputation this winter. Knockout has put his
so-call- "chloroform punch" over on

I111& CUt.4Jlu ui itittr ai I ic ouaic
he

its

be

do

St.

,

Ky ltfst Maill
NEW YORK. The control and

regulation of sport fur-n'she- d

a fruitful theme for discussion
at the recent convention of the' Na
tional Collegiate athletic association
here.

The .moral and ethical valup ath-
letics to the college student was ad-

mitted, but the mean? of iranartin
the

cal gymnastic
the exigencies

Prof.
University

faculty control has eliminated
many abuses and of athletics,
but it has failed to develop any con- -

siderable moral force of a
type, except in far has
neen recognized and made effective
tnp the athletic

his associates;
moral leadership of positive and
virile type.
Need of

Prof. Ehler pointed out the de-

partment of physical education at all
should broadened so as

include every person having anything
do with any aquatic, gymnastic, or

KhleUc actlyityh thff
Ftitution association
enter upon constructive campaign to
regulate athletics. Prof. Lhlar con-

cluded his address with the following
remarks on present conditions
;nd suggestions for roineilirs:

"The regulation v: intercollegiate

Clh'etT "
miist pfOP,me a,ld co".

"ructive. repressing and
restricting, at encourage and
niclc- - ue!!.lHilu "- - "l '"1L

Be designen xo secure iiie vaiued
athletics rather than to waste time

and energy m the endeavor to pre-

vent their abuses and and ex
ploded pedagogic error

"Athletics vigorous fighting game?
are the characteristic play activi; k:s

adolescent youth. Their function
a primary ?nti fundamental inoo
moral and ethical has

occasions. It is unnecessary that thir.
should ue dweit upon further. Neither

66 South

lowance every week, instead of hav-jmc- st eloquently presented and defend-

ing take my pay envelope home I ed before a?soc:ation various

wife."

2

and

T

T

is Inventor

r::?t-

Vl

intercollegiate

bTe0mf,

LI t L
v,moTowrm runcn

.Vi-j- T?!-'- -." V "1

less than 22 opponents during
fi. x uj a, uc unsucini'L I, ., v,

is it needful that time be taken ip dis
cuss the value of athletics in prbmot--j
ing tne growtn ana development or tne;
physical organs their function?,
nor in the training of the intelligence.
Athletics Physical Education.

a long while , athletics have
been considered one thing, physical
education quite another. In the Greek
system such distinction was made

physical education to systematically
promote conserve all the values
of tho play activities of the child, the
youth, and' the adult, those
are of.a physical, a psychic, an ethical,
or a social nature; be the mode gym-

nastic, aquatic or athletic.
"It is high time that the divorce

were dissolved and the identity of ath-
letics a phase of physical education
be admitted. College and university
faculties must cease to consider ath-
letics a necessary evil, the occasion
of and an incident in
the life of the student, and begin to
concernthemselves with it as a moral
agency, an essential 'n the life and
education cf every child and youth,
tnd to place the organization, conduct,
Lnd administration of those activities
cn the same plane of dignity and re-

sponsibility with every ether depart-
ment of instruction and tra'nine.
Acts Should With Weds.

"This association has unanimously
indorsed this position a3 shown in the
lesolution It is time new to
make our acts square with our words
l y recognizing the implications of

Honolulu, where practice fieldintended to f the country-b- e

the of it at
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of

the'knowledge of athletics as a physi- - distinction grew out of rise
benefit developed many sugges-;c- f the idea, 'which had its

tions of more or value. I origin in of the modern
It was asserted by George W.lschocl and in the of the

Ehler of the of Vv'isconsin J present day city. It is the of
that

evils

constructive
so as there

paramount function of
director and namely
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riayed Won Lost Pet.
Crescents 9 8 1 .883
Leilehua 9 5 4 .55.
II. B. iS 9 5 4 ,555
Co. M 9 o 9 .000

The basketball series which has
been running at armory for the
past nine weeks came to a dramatic
close last Saturday evening when, in
the last scheduled game of the sea-
son the Boarding School team quit
the floor after 10 minutes of play, the
score st the time being Crescents 13,
H. B. S. 9.

When Referee Scott warned Kaimo--

ku. star guard of the scholars, against
unnecessary roughness, that gentle
man retorted with a.defl to the offl
cial to put him out if he wished; that
this was jthe last game of the series
and it made no difference to him. So
persistent was Kaimoku In issuing
his de3 that Scott finally took him at
his word and banished him to the
shower room, whereupon Captain
Warner emerged from the throng in
the rear of the hall, and, after a short
consultation with the referee, waved
his flock off the floor. , At this sign
the entire Boarding School student
body made a break for the exits be-
fore the astonished fans knew what
had happened. The Crescents hold
the floor awaiting, .their return but
as the students failed to appear at
the end of five minutes. Referee Scott
declared the game forfeited to the
Crescents, a 2--0 score.

To the fans, many of whom were
rooting for the students, the ending
of the game very disappointing,
for the students were playing with a
vigor that showed they would give
the Crescents a hot contest for-th- e

final game. At the beginning of. the
game the scholars made . the first
baskets, reaching a score of. six he-for- e

the blue and white team got a
mark.-- The tackling of the hillside
boys waa particularly effective and
when the game ended they were play-
ing with lots of "nepv that kept the
champs on , their umettle.Yen though
slightly in the.lead. . ...

i , ;

MORE WOMEN MEMBERS, v
, FOR THE OUTRIGGER

The board of directors of the Wo--
' Auxiliary of the Outrigger Car

iibe Club desire. to, state that, the ap--

ucants for. membership are received
ito the. club according to the date cf

hat r its action ": in recommending a
arger membership ' was decided come

weeks ago." ".. .
-

..

The annual meeting of the organiza
tionwa3 held, yesterday afternoon in
the assembly room of the JJbrary of
Hawaii. It was then voted ; to open
the membership roll for 100 additional
members, 90 from applicants at large
and 10 from among the wives and
children of Outrigger Club members.
The reports of the various officers

wed a prosperous condition and a
very successful year.

It matters Ittle what It is that you
want whether a situation or a ser-
vant a want ad in The Star will
reach the person who will fill your
need.

letlc activity conducted in that insti-
tution.

"Third The members of that staff
to be selected in the same way and
subjected to the same tests of educa-
tion, training, experience, and instruc-
tional efficiency as other members of
the faculty, but in the matters cf
moral character, personality, and lead-
ership to be required to measure up
to the highest practical standard set
by the college professor of ths best
type.

"Fourth Wherever tne athletic in-

structor does not approximate to the
standard, displace him with one who
does. Better no athletics at all than
training and coaching by a man whose
influence is not positively construc-
tive.
Athletic Director. a Professor.

"Fifth The athletic director should
approximate the college professor of
the best type; he should be a member
of the faculty committee, and properly

athletic directors and instructors."

resolution and carrying them into ef- - its chairman.
feet. "Sixth Positive and aggressive

"What are some of these implica- - promotion of the ideas and ideals of
t'ons? They have been suggested al-- . clean sport by the athletic department
ieady. ' the student body and through

"First Athletics intercollegiate as them in their home communities, and
well as intramurnl to he made an c,- - further, through establishment of rela-fonti-

pait of the system or method, tions by the extension method with
of physical education in each institu-- j communities, elementary and second-tion- .

ary schools and normal schools.
"Second The staff of the depart-- j "Seventh The selection, educat'on.

fMont cf physical education to include and training of college men of the
very person having anything to do'best type to be physical educators and

any or ath- -

the

by

was

irtoir
Hotel Street, opposite Empire Theater

ST

i PLANE ICiiil
Sports and pastimes are flourishing

in China, and in spite of the internal
troubles which, has considerably up-
set th- - Flowery kingdom. the Celes- -
tlata find nlontv c9 tlntA tn AaW)ltfa
on road, track and riter. Pony rac-
ing is ;. popular sport. anaV.a number
of meetings are held. All sporta are
conducted along modern lines, copied 'i
after American and English methods,
while the scope embraces a, wide

, ranee from football, golf, and hockey
ito pony racing and track athletics. '

i MaJ. Palmer E. Pierce. U. S. A.,
formerly president of . the National

t
Collegiate Athletic association, and '

taze of the loaders of amateur sports
i in the United States, now stationed
at Tientsin. China, says sport la grow-jin- g

(

exceedingly popular. Recently a
'series ot athletic meets were held at
Tientslr which Included a : two-da-y

open affair of mixed Chinese and Eu-
ropean events, an all-Briti- tfieli
sports meet, and a French field meet,
in one week. The - latter embraced
eTerrthlnsr from a 22-mi- le race and- -

a 15-mi- le march to exercises and com-
petitions on parallel bars, ' ' ;

It Is in pony racing, however, that
China is making progress, and Maj.
Pierce is enthusiastic over the man
ner in ' which the natives .conduct
their meetings. He cites the Tientsin
Race Club as an evidence of the ad-

vance of civilization in ' China, and
says the grounds, tracks, stables and
club buildings would be a credit to a
racing plant in New York city.

7 l -- i
Sweet tnnbeent.";

Mrs! Youhghride to.flsh peddler)
Haven't you. any lobsters that's riper? .

These look so green. : v I .; r
- The Real Reason.

Tve bad to give up meat" "
C--

The doctor's orders?"
No, the butcher's demands.1"--B- os

ton Transcript. ; . t ' - . ri

Rube Hay --An article's Worth. what
the owner kin git'fer it. ,
; Hiram Whiffle I guess yew never,
bought a gold brick, did yew?

HE FOUND IT!

THE STRONGEST- - NERVE-- -

RESTORER KNOWN i j
'' ' ' .' " '"; . V '; ..

Some men seek for years to find a
way to restore their health when it' is
right at their elbow. '

.. .
A gentleman wrote us recently tliat

he had tried an infinity of prepara-
tions without result before he tried
Persian Nerver Essence - and one tox
of our1 preparation has done him more
good than anything else. He says "I
am-vej- y pleased to inform you that I
have taken one box of Persian Nerve
Essence,: which has done me so much
good. .1 now have a good.-- appetite,
sleep- - perfectly : well and feel suffi-
cient; energy to do any work, some-
thing that 1 could npt obtain with the
Infinity of preparations that I bad be
fore taken; without doubt these tab-
lets are the strongest health restor-
ers- up to now known, and will : do
much good to all sufferers, of neur-
asthenia. ..V ,

t
Don't experiment with "the-infinit- y

of preparations'. At the first indi-

cation of nerve troubles try the, won-
derful oriental properties of Persian
Nerve Essence, the strongest nerve
restorer known..

Persian Nerve Essence Is a de-
pendable remedy for nervous, pros-

tration or exhaustion, debility or In-

activity of the nerves. It has brought
happiness, strength, vigour and viCil
power to young men, . prematurely
aged and to the middle-age-d and old
who have suffered from a breakdown
of mental and physical . vigour. A

The action of the oriental proper-
ties of Persian Nerve Essence, la al-

most magical ; the bright eye, i ; the
elastic step, the clear and active
brain, the courage, strength and coca-fo- rt

they impart, are almost immed-
iately apparent. Start today to regain
your health to be a complete and
perfect man. ' .' . '

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
is frequently sufficient; in obstinate
cases it may be necessary to take --a
fnll treatment of six boxes to obtain
the best results. It Is absolutely
guaranteed that the full treatment of
six boxes will produce the most satis-
factory results or the money will-be- ;

refunded. Give Persian Nerve Essence

a good fair trial. Don't delay4-commen-ce

today.
The name of Persian Nerve Essence

is now changed to Sensariersa for :

purposes of registration. The prep-
aration has not been changed ta any
way, only tho name. Sold by alt'
druggists and by The Chambers Dru
Co.. Ltd.

THE BROWN EXPORT CO;,!
74 Cortlandt St., New York, !i

Y, U. S A .,..:

Mr. Ratta Says:

It Is my aim to giv- - the Honolulu

Billiard 'players an parlor,

equ-ippe- witn the best tables money V-c-
an

buy.- - We have chosen r. central ; '
location, installed . ccrrfartable fur-nishin- gs

and assure patrons of the

best service and courteous treatment.
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DANSANT is with i:s -- :n all ;

Jov f rhythmic motion, inTHE
cadences and attract, ve

raiment. Wo have n it anJ trie l

It and found it good the dansant ha3
come to stay Such a gaily excited,
eagerly eurius throng as gathered in

the makai pavilicn of the Young ho-

tel on Tuesday afternoon. Quit? true,
the majority cf those present playe I

tbe role of ;:ecUtors but more for
the reason that it was so very ab-

sorbing sitting artund the tea tables
and watching the others. Now that '

the first novelty has worn off. every- -
,

one is preparing to enter the arena
of the tango and to attempt the

' sraceful points and pirouette of the
new dances. It was a truly pretty
tight one to inspire enthusiasm in
the most narrow-minde- d critic to see
these graceful dancers wending their
way through the mazes cf hesitafon
and one-ste- p. The tango is a thing

' of beauty, really verging on the classic
In its artistic grace. The hesitaticm
are as charmingly pretty with the ad-

ditional favor cf being less compli-

cated. There were a number of ex-

hibition dancea given on Tuesday.
Miaa Rose Herbert and Vernon

did an especially graceful tango.
Miss Betty Case and Walter Marshall
danced two versions cf the hesitation
"while Mlaa May Marshall and '.Walter

' Marshall did still a third. Others who
did not dance alone but were partic-
ularly noticed for their graceful steps
were Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Judge
and Jira. Will Whitney. Miss Nora
Swanry, Miss Jessie Kennedy. Mrs
Arthur Wilder, Mr. Gerrit Wilder and
Miss Ula McDonald. The orchestra
"which provided the music deserves,
especial credit for the success cf the
dancing. There is only ona way to!
express It It was Duny. just me ngni
tempo with lots of vim and Inspira-
tion the kind to set all feet
even rheumatic and gouty ones. Mrs.
Mary.Ounn. who directed the affair,
reaps the reward cf unstinted enthus-
iasm for her tireless efforts In mak-
ing the dansant the success it was.

That the yellow blouses which are j

such a fad on the mainland have be-

gun, to be popular here as well was !

demonstrated by the presence cf three J

In varying shades at the dansant j

Mrs. Herbert Dowsett wore one of.
bright yellow with a lace ruff and a I

Craped ftsirt oi taupe cnarmeusg
. smartly. he-ruXfl- OJlss. Jessla.Keji:

nedy wore another, hers verging oa
the mustard shade, however. With It
she wore a skirt of selft blue and a
chic black hat , The one worn by Miss
Mary O'Brien with a black satin skirt
was a yellowy-pink-, almcst a salmon
color, chiffon oter satin. The popu- -
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Wednesday.

match up thi3, consciousness, sented on the Hotel roofu i " Li Luiiuius; &i cauj n
dence among the Other costumes. I uuin Anaeraoa web cnaramg a piungeu ouanousjy into ine wuiri oijoen nursaay wnen the
Mrs Walter Dillingham wore stun frock of pink embroidered with dancing, spurred gaily on by the vim

,i.v nMr .ottn I blue forget-me-ftot- s. Mrs. Mcntgom- - of the splendid music. The evening

with flounces edged with e,7 - Macomb was beautiful in chif- - embodied the true spirit of youth-bl- ack

fur and wide tango sash of ton and satin gown of three of d"JJ re
mnitard colored charmeuse. Mrs Ger-- amethyst trimmed with lace, and an we and the intermissions

gown.of white charmeuse edged with Hamm wore charming costume of fStabrown marabou, and little fur-tri- rtjdow lace over pink chiffon Her secJ
pink Uffeta was trimmed with Pariea 1kVaiD,eJ wiotiui, regreuui

stance. Noticed the danc'SwAta?kKtiiSI, 8mart aigrette of blue ribbon direct-- !
among

vSiSwhlS bftJrSiSSrS 1F rrontrs. J. F. C. Hagens wore ! A ndlV
fur with white broad cloth ,uit f stunning fk of black UJ0tiAu'lui "d M
Miss Lurline-Matso- n wore frock of
white taffeta with bouffant skirt and
a small white hat trimmed 'With wa-

termelon colored plumes. Miss WiK
helmlna T Tenney was in white cban
meuse, a with lace draperies on the"
bodice and charming white hat with
touches cf black. Miss Marie von

was In

hat to Mrs.
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a
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v.
in ecru coiorea Mre. E. D.crepe a blue Mr. and

in white with a t,mill hi liba

white of
and a

Holt was white with a smart black Swanzy in silk em-ha- t

1ca slrrettes. Miss brcidered with cher-- y blossoms. Miss
Lila McDonald pale blue satin
embellished with cream-colore- d lace,
and small blue match.
J.(M. wore. American beauty bro-
caded crepe with rmall black toque.
Mrs.. Mary Gunn's gown beau- -

a of
over

in
cf and

with rt hat

tiful with ctners at the were
to an 1 ncrn. and

vnatrfi Tiotti? fitp u o. in uhito C. A

a wide M. A rs. Capt.
Of and a hat sen. Mrs. It. Ande and

white Miss
berfs unusually

, Mrs A.

char-meuse- .

Whitney

rtson pink
porcelain

garnitures
cream

charming
charmeuse praoe-full- y

skirt,

toque edged

"talker

MrtF.

charmeuse with every

,ul1'1
Tenney. and'

Bottomley.
Carter

introductions
handscme

becoming b'ack
white

Margaret white

attractive
broadcloth
white

aigrettes.
coral-cclore-d charmeuse noticed
Slippers .Misses Murphy.

Davies Brown,
Scott. Frank Afong.

black velvet George Major
wings.

costume

kings

velvet,

touches

trimmed

colored

costume

Rcse Potter. Heatr: Castle,
attrac- -

1 Murohy. Murphy.
a draned skirt of soft Violet Athenon. Marion

green combined with a bodice of Scott. Miss Alice "Yoke. Nora
'

cream-colore- d lace and small Swauiy. Mrs. F. Swanzy. Mrs.
black hat Williamson ' Scott. Id ward Carpenter,
wore an American beautv crepe :virs- - Helen ." ocnai- - Faxon
draped with iron gray chiffon. on. Miss Helen AN uinder. Mrs. J. T.
Prank Thompson was in white Myers. Richard Cutts. Miss Kath- -

sash of vivid green.
William Lymer was in Delft blue

Mrs. was charm
ing a Quaint little dress of pinkish
.white sprigged with Dolly Varden

' roses. Miss Adelaide AFlmoni was in
vleux rose crepe metecr. Miss

was in rose. with a
tango sash blue and

Jiat to Miss Laura Athertoii
. was in Alice with
. colored lace. Mrs. Harold

Hayselden wore Paris
. gown of pink with a

"draped bouffant and drap
erles of lace on the bodice.

uro n. m v i i ...saun imuniea nn iace ana wuiis
with saucy ;:

Arthur Bump

ed pongee with an attractive
robin's blue. velvet
with ermine the Mrs.

was In white black
with a pretty hat Mrs John

wore white of
green and violet hat. Mrs. Hamil-
ton Agee was in a white suit
the long French b'ouse encircled h a

blue sash. wjis ot
black velvet poke shaded

black velvet ribbon under the chin.
P. Jackson a poke

bonnet; hers being cream colored to
" v.

'

'' '

' ' ' -,

- J

-, .

- ,

" "

'

her dress. Miss .a

W. Eoller. Lieut, and Mrs. H. F
ivora Nichol8. Mr.

meteor hat. Mrg Allau Mrs.
Mrs. George was n....t., ru," - v . nil i

cf black and
lace ccat. Mrs. E. D. Ten-

ney wore wlh blue
hat Miss Ros- -

In amund was
with

Riggs

of

Center gown
lace champar.ne satin.
Mrs. Arthur was
a whi

.brocade . smj
with modish Among

dansant
silk hosiery Adelaide Mr.

ifica Mrs. Mrs. Mrb.

with M.

chic son. Mrs. Mrs.

Her Miss

match.

K Thelma
tlve Miss

Miss
a M. Ran- -

Mrs.
Ars. Bisli- -

t

Mrs.
with Mrs.
Mrs.

Will

Rob- -

of

blue

The

j

hat
with

"

n

Miss

Mrs.

erine Lenihan. Mrs Hruoe Cartwrisht,
'Judge and Mrs. Wi" Whitney. Mr. and
'Mrs.' Arthur Rice. : iss May Marshall. '

Stanley Walter Mar- -

shall. Mars' nil. Carl Hardigg. i

N. "ampanole. V'rrr. mi Tenney.
Spalding, Philip Sr elding. Sonor I. d,.
Arana. Sidney Can. Freeman Rowley.
Harry Gaylord arn1 others.

I j

Eachelors' Dai ce.
Laua Is f r t!ic :rost

dance t" the sta.--
SUCrsst'lll

thus far irav bv
.unhesitatingly laid at the feet of the
;kache!ois. which !" course, is as
.'everyone surmise mm seem to
have to; things nn

But Satin ay's dance was a
i fir in li a ffti ir 11 , ,. .1 r

plumes some pink rose- - "i
Z rv uh were s iMnlebuds on one side. Mrs. cony:s)ins, My

white
with

with

made
a

also

wee'

The

doing

ar.d indefin- -

able something a'":i't appearar.ee
cf the ; tseijil)!.'d tolk which evokeil
enthusiastic eomrv.ents evcr

The men (;" big. well groom-
ed, good looking; the girl:- - wor- - at
tract n i ami tuanti'inly gowned. O
mtunt ast'y sust e that th:- i.:
preF-i- it :it a !.'! extra

in j n k : : u themselv.'s

i;e
tdens

and

t.rui tcr t'ie At atv rat.-th-

eff'ct uas tile s:itn(. and t!i most
fastidious o: ti... at helots not
but hdv been uleased with the

of his lady fair. As if buoyed

noxoi.n.r STAR ni'LLETIN, SATTKDAY, FER 7,
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, Mrs. Arthur Otremba, who was married on

one gar- -
r

" i
J chiffon

sticky-cut

shades

a

surgeon was ;

with I

m iit ii ivi i (i o. i

e

Kenedy,

a

ihe

the

tint

cn-l- d

Henshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shingle, Capt. an! Mrs. Benjamin
Watkins. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ken-
dall, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell,
Lieut, and Mrs. S. W. French. Mr.,
and Mrs. Stuinback. Dr. a:ul Mrs. .

Frederic Morons. Judge and Mrs. W. (

L. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Gray,'
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Nelson Lansing, Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Agre, Mr. and Mrs.;
Charles L'Homniedicu, Dr. and Mrs.
Clifford High. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thompson. Mr. and Mn. Frank Cleg-- '

tango and Frances ' Mrs
Georce and William

T.

J. M.
Williamson, Mr.

embroidered mulle girdle i Mrs. Richard-- ' and Mrs. Henry and
Richard Cutts.Mrs. ;

Awlth

heather --"iss

shadow
William

tango

satine

white

. .

finished costume.
James Wilder and

touches

king's Her

wore

Young
atternoon

. i

Wilder,

trim-
med

Messrs.
Georpe

Walter

faculty

' ' '
(

frcm

though- -

1014.

William

'J. Myers, Lieut

R:ggs, Mr.;
:

black
auu .mis. i.. v.

Mathews, Lieut, and' Mrs. Holmberg.
Misses Jessie Kennedy, Murie! How-att- .

Mjrtle Schuman. Bertha Kopke.
Esther Kopke, Adelaide Allmond.

i Helen Allmond. Mary O'Brien. D.

Robertson. Rnth Riley, Thelma Mur-- ;

phy, i'suline Schaofer, Ruth Ande-
rson. A. Orrison, Anna Danford, A-
ndrews Ronnie Catton. Helen Girvin,

Bella ..IcCorriston. Abie Buchanan.
.Mary von Holt, Florence Hoffman.
Betty Case, Marjory Carr, Heien Al

exander. Beryl H unt Lear.
Anne Iottontlev. Susanne BoLomlcy.
Marjor Freeth. Iorothy Alien. Nora
Sw anzy. R(t-amun- Swanzy, Kim ice
Pratt, Nora Sturgeon. Maruaret Wa-- j

terhouse, May .Marshall, Violet Athe:--- :

ton. Laura Atherton. Eloise Wichman.
Alice Cooke. Beatrice Castle, Laura
Low. MacDonald. Messrs. Robert
Mist. Edmund Hedemann. Oorge

'Fuller. Sidney Carr. .lohn Macaitlay.
Kmest Kaas. F. T. Kvans. Kdward
Lciomis David Anderson. Robert

N. ("ampanole. J Sinclair.
'Thomas Gray. Bert Ciark. L. K.
Hooper. M. Daniels, W. N. D.-rby- .

'

Arch Brown. Will Warren. Georg"
; Ahlbor.;. Alan Lowi ey. Statih y Kri-- j

nedy. Leonard Camp. Ware Camp. W.
Hovey. L. M Silvester, Car! Hamiug.
Onest Laike;. !artin Grime. Oliver

.Lansing. Watson Ballentyne. Riehard
Catton. Reginald Carter. W. Vliil!ij)s.
Philip Spalding. Walter Spalding. Leo
Mudd. Guy ButtolT.h. Alfred Wake-tieid- .

Arthur Hay ward. Roscoe I'er-kir.s- .

Crank Howes. Walter Marshall.
ea-i-

- George Marshall. James Morgan. Wal- -

i t Love. Fp'd Wii hman. Larry
I'lrick. c D Wright ar.d otli- - 's

A

Army Relief Bridge Party.
It was a very pretty spectacle pre- -

.4. wet - ' T "

J

1

Vim

'

aies or in Ariuiery eniertamea at
bridge for jJLhe benefit of the army re-

lief society.' ?Tfc wide roof was pro-

tected frcm the sun'rays by awnings
and gay colored flagsyhile the palms
and potted plants made a restful
green background. In the distance
were glimpses of the blue Pacific,
Diamond Head, th? tall masts of

srammer

Millinery

WHCJE MILANS an! PANAMAS in
lioivu si..i;i'':-- . lam y leather or

v. ing ti im ;r i::
v ear. Moin
crowns i.mi
T i te

ihbon

BTJTTERICK

its M.M!!SggIX8g
ALU XI DAYS K

FOR IIOXOLCLC

Mondays Punahou. Makiki. S
Tuesdajs Walkiki. Kapiolani

Park. KaimukJ. Palolo. rlrst
Tuday Fort Huger

IVodoedajs Nuunnu. Puunui,
Heights. First and third X

Wednesday, above Nuuanu ?f
bridge; and fourth Wed- -
nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights. H

Thursdays The Plain
Fridays Hotels and ton, R

fourth Friday. Fort Shafter. first
Friday.

Manoa. College Hills, first and
third Fridav

Satnrdnjs Kalihi, third and

fcools. last Saturday.
Fort Shafter caning day ev- -

ery Friday.

Note The telephone number of
the Society Editor is 2916.

ocean going liners in the harbor and
way off to the right, the lochs and
rice paddies of Pearl Harbor. With
the daintily gowned ladles flitting in
and cut of the trees cr absorbed over
some intricate problem at green
taizedtable, seemed ideally tropical
and attractive. From financial
standpoint, of couree, the affair was

great ?ucceses, all the tables being
occupied. From social standpoint,

was double success. Most of Ho-
nolulu's most prominent hostesses
were present, entertaining parties of
one, two and three There was
an enchanting air of informality about

all one languorously trumped one'?
partnere ace while exchanging smiles
with some lady three tables away
and one's partner was too busy reply-
ing to sally . of. her neighbor's to
even notice. No one really cared
which way the game went the pleas-
ure was in the good-nature- d playing
and in visiting around with one's
friends. At five o'clock tea was serv-
ed the prizes distributed. During
the following hour Mrs. Edith Bowers
Whiffen played several numbers on
the piano, all of whfch were enthusi-
astically received. Mr. Arthur Wall
then sang two charming selections
particularly suited to his beautiful
tenor voice.
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The next bridge party will be on
Thursday the twelfth and it is to be
hoped that as many people men as
well as women, civilians as well serv-
ice folk will turn out to help make
the affair a success. All townspeople
arc urged to come. Tickets will be
on sale at-th- e Young, Moana, Pleasan-to- n

and Benson, Smith & Co., and may
be procured from any of the ladies of
the Artillery posts. Among those pres-
ent at this week's affair were Mrs.
Montgomery Macomb, Mrs. Edward
Timberlake, Mrs. Edward Carpenter,
Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. H. F. Ni-

chols, Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs.
James Wilder, Mrs. J. M. Dowsett,
Miss Margaret Walker, Mrs. E. D.

in

are (dl'eied tor spring
and sa'

brims are new

Pacific

second

tables.

Fort and Sts.

'fe3f,

Mrs. Hannah Mortop, selected lyJklauJ as princess for that county In
' ' - ' Vl'the Floral Parade. .

' ilTenncy, Mrs. Arthur, Brown, CapL flowera the gifts' of
H. Hatch, Major W. Coo. Capt and friends adorned the supper tables in
Mrs. John J. Johnston, Mrs. G. F. the dining room. The evening was

Mrs.-Torvoy- , Mrs. E. V. voted to ragging and all the new
Smith. Mrs. L J. Owen, Mrs. J. T. dances. Kaat's orchestra played mont
Myers, Mrs. Richard Cutts, Mrs. An- - rnspiringly for the occasion,
drew Fuller, Lieut and Mrs. J. E. Among the guests were: Mrs. C.
O'Hara. Capt. and Mrs. Norris Stay H. Mscaulay. Dr. and Mrs. C B. High.
iuii. vepi. uu iuin. v waiKer. v apu jfr and Mrs. J. V. C. H arena. Mr. and
and Mrs. Georgo Hleks, Dr. and Mrs
Bert Huntington, Lieut and Mrs.
Frank Appl.n, Capt. and Mrs. Francis
Hinkle, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Baker,
L!eut and Mrs. G. F. Humbert, Major
Julius Penn. CaDt. and Mrs. F. W.
Phisterer. Mrs. William Wooten, Mrs.
John McClcllan, Mrs. Sheo'aerd, Mrs.
W. Trotter. Mrs. Benjamin Watkins,
Mrs. Edward Dekum. Mrs. Arthur
Hodgins, Mrs. Frederick Morong. Mies
Marjory Carr, Miss Louise Luca3,

Thomison,
Williamson,

Keakele, Weber,'
Smith, Captain

Watkins,
Myers. Murray,

Dlckscn,' Howes,
Wright Harry

Buttolph,
Monsarrat.

Douthltt.' .Williams. Paymaa- -

Watson. Donald ter Izard, CeorgV
MacDonald. Humburp, Dr.

ence Hoffman, Whithara. Howard,
William Lymer. Charles and Morton Rlggs.

L'Homraedieu. Walter Kendall, Californfans Charmed Hawaii.
Gaylord Church,

Ingalls, nQndred or.more Honolulu's
Newcombu FreCenck Barker attended theWilder. Charles Hefs-You- n Thursday, evening.Angus, Cfegg.

Charles Clark,Capt and
Marquart. Joseph

Hagens, Walter Johnson, DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY
Harold Hayselden, Rey-
nolds, General Edward Davis, Mr. Ar-

thur Wall others.

Riggs' Tango Party.

2C

very delightful the wee

WHITE
our

Cloves for

Mrs. F. E. Mr. and
W. Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Ma-

jor and Mrs. E. V. and
Mrs. B. H. Major and Mrs. J.
r. Dr. and Mrs. Miss

Mr.' P.B. Mr.
C. Mr. R.
W. Mr. G. H.- - Dr.

Mrs. Mr. and MrsT E.
A. Major

Mrs. E. M. Mrfi. P.oss, and Mrs. Her
Mrs. Miss Flor- - Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mrs. Jav and Mrs. Mri and Mrs.. Kej
Mrs. Mrs. ser, Mr. Mrs. J '

Mrs. With
Mrs. Mrs. P. Glass- - gL. y '
ford, Mrs. A F. Mrs. Sarah Tw0 of,!r. g. dance .at. theMra, Gerrit Mrs. Hot ler. Miss Jean Mrs. M. T. ni,mK,.

,a
Mrs. v?Mrs.

Peter Mrs. Kay,

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs: C. R.

and

Mrs.
A affair of

long

Mrs.

fcng. Miss

Irene
D.

bert

fair.

THES DANSANTS

Not only are distinctive hats for
street wear In the Ex-
hibition at the Miss

was the tango party given by Mr. ani . ther fashionable milliner, in the
J. M. Riggs in honor of the lai-- ton' block, .but .there are also

ter's birthday on Thursday night at exquisite millinery confections for
the Club. The lanai was ef- - Tbes Dansants, the opera or
fec'tively decorated with paii'is and and other functions. adver-preen- s.

while hil--- ? rt

Oothes for Wkter T mists

Advanced Styles Women's

NEW WHITE SERGE SUITS Coats made in short, trig model: moire and taffeta
trimmed; Skirt draped at hips.

NEW LINEN SUITS Coat in short, snappy model; draped skirt; pearl button trimmings.

splendid selection of NEW TAILORED SKIRTS in White, Navy and Black Serge.

WASH SKIRTS, KHAKI TR&MPING SKIRTS and RIDING SKIRTS

N

LONG, GLOVES
and celebrated washable chamoij

in lengths are offered
day wear, ar.d KID GLOVES
for evening wear.

Henry

Mr. Cobb,

and

Dr.
William

FOR

included Spring
parlors of Power,

Bos-Mr- s.

dainty,

Country theater,
evening

beautiful tlsement

DOE-SKI-

FRENCH

Perkins,

- t

On, Spring I. ne cf NEW LACES in

handsome patterns is now being
also a complete stock of RUF-FLING- S

in LACES, NETS and

3"

A

We are for
PATTERNS and PUBLICATIONS, HATS and

FRONT-LACIN- G

S. Sachs
Corner Beretania

cocgratulJlinsr

Gloves

Wearing Apparel

New Shadow Laces

agents
"KNOX"

MOZART CORSETS

Dry Goods Co., Ltd
Opp. Fire Station
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Callformlan Charmed With Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Avis and Mrs.

H. P. Wilkinson of Pomona. Cal- - wita
Mr. And Mrs. John Hartung of Ana-hel-

Cal., were among the through
......nr. ,,-- nn h Q 9 fVi ( vn lnl
on a grand tear around the world. 1

Mr. Avis and Mr. Hartnng are Call-- 1

fornla capitalists and bankers. The
day in Honolulu was spent in seeing
the many points of Interest An auto
drive to the Pall, the Moanalua Gar-
dens and the circling of Diamond Head
and Punchbowl was thoroughly en-

joyed. ;
' T " '':!.

The members of the pafty were en-

tertained : by their old California
friends, Mr. and " Mrs. 'James T. Tay-
lor and Mrs. and Miss Carter.

After a delightful drive a luncheon
was given at the Nuuanu valley resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Tay-
lor. V- -

The entire party was so pleased
tvlth Honolulu that it is planned to
return and spend some time in en-

joying the climatic conditions here.
' '

. .

Mrs. Dskum's Thimble Tea.
Mrs. Edward Dekum entertained

most delightfully at tea oa TuesJay
afternoon at her pretty Uonnr HrNuu-tnu- .

The affair was entirely Infor-
mal, the guest devoting the afternoon
to dainty, needlework. . Those present
were . Mrs.1 Arthur ' Hodglns, Mrs. A.
Perry, Mrs. Harry Slaw; Mrs.
Rhine, Mrs. Kenneth. Ilarr.cs,.' Mrs.
Donald Rosa, Miss Vi Jordan, Miss
Delia Stone, Miss -- Mary Stone, Miss
Teggert Miss Louise Lucas and Miss
Hewlings,; yY-'- .

Ainahau Hotel Dance:.
1 Alnahau hotel was. the setting; for a

splendid concert lastThursday even-
ing, the inuslclans beictocated under
the imense banyan' tree directly -- In
front of the main hotel building.; In
attendance, besides the large number
of guesta of the hotel, were many vis-
itors to the Islands and residents of
Honolulu ' Next Wednesday evening
the hotel' management wil be host at

: ' " 'a dance- -

Miss Lucas' Unen Shower, j
MUs Lydla McStocker, whose wed

!inr rin hA a neJrv event" of late'
. February,' was toe motif for a delight -

' ZU1 f tea, ana un en taower given vy :

Wist Harriet Lus on' Monday; 'Ttre:
guesta 'spent; their time-Hrit- ' tflusle
and dainty necdlewbrk, 'tne act or

. rahowerlng the bride, of course, caus-
ing great excitement 'Among those
at the tea were Miss Xydla McStocker,
Mlsa Julie f McStocker. Mrs. , Norma
Adams,' MIsi riolet McKee, Miss Mary
Lucas; Miss Blanche Soper, Miss Belle
McConiston. Mrs.. Mannle' Phillips.
Mrs. Clifford High. Miss Bertha Kop-k- e,

"Miss Esther iKopke, Mrs. Norrls
--Stayton,v Miss Myrtle McDonald. Miss
Rose Herbert, Miss Wllhelmina Ten- -

rf ney, 2Jies Alice Macfarlane," Miss tdy
Macfarlane and others.

Coming Wedding. .
' '

Miss Lydla McStocker has set the
26tH of" February as ,the day' for her
wedding' to Dr. Arnett. P Matthews of
the army. . The " ceremony will take
place at Central. Union church, a small
jeceptlon for tbii .bridal party and rel-

atives of the young, couple, 'following
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and- - Mra. F B. McStocker. - Miss
Julie McStocker will serve her sister
as maid of honor - while the brides-
maids ' 'will . be Miss Harriet Lucas,
Miss Rose llerbert,. Miss Sara Lucas
and Mlsa , Florence Hoffman, Dr. H.
M. DeibetHwUI. be beat man and Drs.
Leo Mudd, J. Reeseman. Lieutenants
N. CampanoJe and U McD. Silvester
ushers. The Rev. Jolin Erdnran will
perform the ceremony.

?Progretalve, Dinner. .

A very delightful affair was given
by members of i the younger set last
evening, when .they entertained at a
progressive dinner followed by a
dance.' The party met for the first
course .at the home of Miss Ruth An-

derson. A charming decorative scheme
of pink and lavender was used on
her - table. From thence the young
folk' motored to the Swanzy home
where ' Miss Rosamund Swanzy was
hostess for the second course her
color scheme being yellow. Miss Ro3e
Herbert used pink and blue when the
party met at her house for the third
course, while at the fourth, Miss Ruth
Soper was hostess, using a combina-
tion of all the pastel shades. The
last course was served at the Country
Club where the party was entertained
by Miss Pauline Schaefer. The tables
were attractively decorated in red.
After dinner the remainder of the ev-
ening was devoted to dancing. These
in the party were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Dowsett Misses Ruth Anderson.
Mary von Holt Rosamund Swanzy,
Rose Herbert Helen Spalding. Mar-
garet Center, Ruth Soper. Eloise Wlch-man- .

Mary O'Brien. Silburn Purvis.
Pauline Schaefer.. Messrs. Albert Hor-
ner, Robert Purvis, Alan lxwrey. Ed-

mund Hedemann, Kelly Henshaw, Al-

len Rehton, Vernon Tenney. Reginald
Carter. Charles Herbert, Ralph Clark
and Dave Xarsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchly't Raoaina Party.
Mrs. Edith' Bcwers Whiffen and

Mile. Yvonne de Treville were icuests
of honor at a delightfully informal
dinner and raggine party given last
night by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burnley
at their home at Waikiki. The Buch-ly- s

are amonc the most enthusiast Ir
advocates of the new dances and all
of them were attempted at last night's
affair.

r--

'.H Mrs. Frederick Funston who sailed for the mainland this ; week. The
departure of Gen; and Mrs. Funston is keenly regretted in social

Wednesday Card Club."
Mrs. O. F. Humbert ntertalned the
Mr n F Humbert entertained the

the' army, relief uridge party Instead ')

of at her own home at Fort Ruger.
Th affair irreatw n loved: the
novelty of It all appealing to every
one'; alike. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Gaylord Church and Mrs. Jay vWhlt-(- !

utuu.:. vsuuers. yre&eut nerts iir.,vsu -

IrC William Mlsa Florence,
Hoffman: "Mm" rharte .THommediMi
and the hostess. -

Club Dance- - " 'Country ' -

Cards were issued this week for an

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, 1014. THIRTEEN

,

circles.

-- Lymer.

informal dance at the Country Club on ot bonon.who recently announc- -

Thursday. the 12th. ' .ed her engagement Among those
i - -

A 'present were Miss Belle McCorriston,
Mlsa" Kealoha; Dinner. ' Jss Saah Lucas, Miss Helen Girvin,

Delicate lavendar daisies in a gold Mrs- - Lyer,' LL S'basket made a beautiful centerpiece n'sR???e SplTt
for the. dinner given by Miss Kekele BettJ!?-Kealoh- a

on Friday night for her house Bce rffht Jf Sl"
guest Miss Webber. After dinner, ?f,toJ'

Miss rrtT MeCorris"
ih mut. k. ..in- - i.

JWiac? Guild. Miss McCorriston, W Frank
wZu Hoogs, Miss Violet Atherton, MissWilliam WiUIamson, Miss Wilhelmina.T ktttartn MiOD xinu Amrin

mM v6S Miss Ruth Soper. Miss Helen McLean,Mary Lucas. Misa v, Makee,iM,oc T Vllia M.-stneke- r miss JuliaMessrs. George Ahlborn, Pfluger and
Henoch. , .

v .. . v.'
.

Mrs. Williamson's Bridge;
Mrs. William WUUarosoa was host

ess informally t Ul-Jg- e .yesterday
afternoon, her sucsts tncIudiUA' Prin- -

cess Kalanianaole, .MiM Helca Noo- -

A"8UUl!fSle tocP.mWt'Ii" ca
ntremhn cltv

Mrs. H. Macauley, Mrs; F. Richard- -

Murray, Mrs. Joe Howard. JAfrs.
C. HRens, Rs K. Kealoha. Miss
Irene Dickson, Mrs! Henry Afori',,'
wiss vvcoDer, ana Mrs. A. llodgius. :

Chrysanthemums irade charm'n
decoration for the house and tea
tables. - -

-

Miss Kopke's Dinner.
T . 1 . in i . C

uie ue irevuie conceit
on Thursday which '.hy later at- -

tended Miss Bertha Kopke entertain
ed at dinner for Miss Betty Case. Miss
Esther Kopke, Mr. Robert McCorris-ton- .

Mr. George Fuller, Mr. Lett Clark
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Kopke.

4
Mrs. Warren's Tea.

Miss Iwalani Rinley. who leaves '

afterward,
very enjoyable

Mrs. gome

short siory class and the
early part the afternoon given

readings, one cleverest
being written by Mhs Ridley

herself. The tea was hold Mrs.
side lanai. very ap-

propriate setting; for such affair
the sha;e books ami autographed
photographs of people while
was had. Those united meet
Ripley were Rs. Katherine Yates,
Mrs. Elizabeth Calvert. Mrs. Seflgwick.
Mrs. Haley. Mrs. Graham. Mrs. C. H.

Miss Margaret Miss
Martha Hitchcock. Miss Benr'ce
Smith. Mrs. Warren. Miss Mary
Lawrence Mrs. Chandler.

Mrs. Brown's Bridge tuncheon.
very attractive of the week

was the bridge luncheon given by Mrs.
Brown the private dining

room the The table
was with brilliant ixoras.

little scarlet-cla- d were
used place cards. the bridge
that followed, prizes were by
Mrs. A. Hocking. Mrs. F. B.

FER 7.

''

i.'T'' Vv'

fi and Miss Ethel McLain. Other
present were Mrs. L. L. McCandless

If. E. Cooper. Mrs. Gussie
Schmidt, Mrs. Emory, Mrs. A. Garten
berg, Madame Shingle, Mrs. Robert
Shingle. Mrs. George Leckley, Mrs.
Philip Peck. Miss Stella Peck, Mrs
nelson Lansing ana tftd

-

m iorr .aengnuui isa ims icruouu
given by Mrs, Norma Adams at her
nom,e Manoa vauey. ine guests
devoted the hours to needlework un-

til tea-tim- e, when, with the good eats,
came shower of lingerie for the

I aCLUI C AkUvl tuu, i'lioo

AIA U r

McStocker.

Otreniba-Wail- e

At quiet but very pretty wedding

i day afternoon, Miss Jane , Martha
mi, ,i..k f anA Mr

'
Andr Waite of Worcester and
Boston. Mass, became the blide of

The rcv. W. ii. Oleson performed the
nrcmnnv. Uu- - double-Fin- e Knisroual
Rf'fV nspil Thr ntrembn
bcllie was ,,,ttilv decorated for
oCcasion with whit? rot-e- s and fcath- -

prv.hpniM :,tors and haskets fluf- -

fy maidenhair. The ceremony was
performed beneath an of maile

ferns knotted with misty white
tulle. The bride was charmingly
pnwtipil hroraded crene with cm- -

bdlishments chantilly lace,
iiPn the conventional veil, she wore
two strands of iearVs in her dark
hair. Her only ornament was. pearl,
and sapphire necklace, the gift of the I

groom. There were attendants.
After the ceremony at whi:h only j

the relatives and intimate friends of
the couule were nresent small

ttinn ihl The bride's health

be taken June, when they sail for
Germany. The bride has been the
teacher "of domestic science the'

School for the past three j

years and well known educa-- :
tional circles. The Groom connect-- 1

ed with Hackfeld Co. and has many1
friends Honolulu, he has J

lived since bovhood. L'ntil their de
parture for Europe June. Mr. and
Mrs. Otrc-mb- a will make their home
with the former's parents Kewalo j

and Wilder avenues. i

Admiral and Mrs. Moore's Dinner.
very delightful dinner was given

Monday night by Admiral and Mrs.
Mcore a farewell their

daughter, Mrs. John Graham, who sail-

ed the transport this week. Others
present were Major and Mrs. A. S.
Conklin. Col. W. Rafferty. Major

Penn. Miss Charlotte Hall and
Miss Florence Putler.

Luncheon the Rathskeller.
Mrs. Grace P. Boardman of Puna-

hou was hostess at charmlng luncb--

wrs. uamon.,Mrs. w. Kle?s,'Mr Arthur of this

next month for the mainland, where 'was then proposed and the wedding
she will be married, was the raison cake cut. Shortly the
d'etre of a tea Given ycur.g couple made their escape
by John.T. Warren on Wednes- - secret place in the country,
day her home Kewalo street. where they will spend week's lion-Mo- st

the guests were members of evmoon. Their rep.l honeymoon will
mutual
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEEK.

The Bachelor' Tance.
The The Oansant.
Waite-Otrem- ba Wedding.
The Atherton Reception.
Miss Lucas'. Linen Shower.
Mrs. Dekum's Thimble Tea.
Pleasanton Dance.
Army Relief Bridget Party.
Young Hotel Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs' Tango Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Doll's Di"n-- -.

Mrs. Adams' Tea.
Progressive Dinner.
Dinner for Miss Spalding.
CapL and Mrs. Cutta' Dinner.
Picnic to Pearl City.
Judge and Mrs. Stanley's Dinner.
Mr. Clark's Dinner.
Miss Kopke's Dinner.
Miss Lenihan'a Tea.
Fourth Cavalry Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Magoon's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Buchly Ragging

Party. -

M rs. Ranney Scott's Tea.
Mrs. Cheatham's Tea.'
Mrs. Usborne's Bridge.
Dr. and Mrt Murray's Dinner. .

CapL and Mrs. Bell's Hop Supper.
Fort Shafter Mop. k
Mr. and Mrs. Coofces Pol Supper.
Mrs. Warren's Literary Tea.
Moana Dance.
Mrs. C. A Brown's Luncheon.
Young Hotel Danced
Wednesday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Dekum'S Tea. t .

Admiral and. Mrs. Moore's Dinner.
Luncheon at the Rathskellar.
Mrs. Murray's Tea.?
Mrs. Williamson's Bridge.
Miss Kealoha's Dinner.
Captain and Mrs. Watkin's Dinner.

eon on Saturday last at the.rpth-Bkelle- r.

The guests cf honor wen
Mrs. James F. Arthur,, who is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. p. JR. Schmultz-ler- ,

and Mrs. Cleinenceniother of Mrs.
A. F. Griffiths. The table- - was pret-
tily set with pink carnations and cor-
sage pieces of violets attd ; roses. Cov
era were laid for IfiAinrMrs.
Clemence, Mre Scfiniu2ler Mrs'; lirK-fith- s.

Mrs. Maua Tayloahthehosf
ess, Mrs. Grace BoardniaiL'f '

Mrs. Dekum'a Tea
An informal" but delightful affair of

the week was theteaTgivea by Mrs;
Edward Dekum on Monday Afternoon fat her homd in Nuuafiu i The -- after
noon was devoted tolsewing and many

I

1

You

I HAWAIlA
In the Young Hotel

3t:

a tidbit cf gesaip. followed by dellc
icus "eats.' Those present were Mrs.
von Uhiue, Mrs. Kenneth Hanies. Mrs
Harry Shaw. Mra. Arthur Hodgins. I

Mips Victoria. Jcrrl.ni. Miss TeRgart.
.Mrs. A. IVrry, JJ is pelia Stone. Mi
Mary Stone, MLs Hewlins and Miss
Lcutse Lucas.

Vn. Murray's Tea.
Mrs. Harvey Murray pave a very

delightful tea on Wednesday, a score
or more of the Catholic ladies of town
being invited to meet Father McMul-li- n

of San Francisco. A very enjoy-
able program of music was given dur-
ing the afternoon. Mrs. John Balch
playing and a number of charming
songs rendered by Mrs. Walter Mac-farlan- e,

Mrs. John Bowler and Mrs. A.
C. M. Robertson. ..efreiumcats were
sen ed buffet style. Mrs. E. M. Wat-- 1

pon pouring? tea. Mrs. iiyde-Smit- h cof I

fee and Mrs. Charles Booth presiding
over the punch bowl. Among those
present were Mrs. C. A. Peacock,
Mrs. A. E. Murphy. Mrs. C. B. Coop-
er, M1-3-

. R. W. Shingle. Mrs. George
Beckley, Mnr: Walter Macfarlane.
Madame Melvia Shingle, Mrs. A. N.
Sinclair. Mrs. A. D. lamach. Mrs.
William Williamson. Mrs. E. M. Wat-sen- .

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Mrs.
William Lymer, Father Stephen, Miss
Irene Dickson, Mrs. John Bowler,
Mrs. Charles McCarthy', Mrs. E. S.
Cunha. Mr. Hyde-Smith- , Mrs.
Charles Booth, Mrs. John Balch and
others.

Pleasanton Dance.
An enjoyable dance was given cn

Wednesday evening at the Pleasanton
Hotel for th guests and their friends.
The affair was entirely informal, no
pretense at decorations 'or supper be-

ing attempted though ft was preceded
by a number of small dinners. Among
those noticed among the dancers were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Patten, Mlssea'All-mon-d,

Mies' Betty Case. Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss Mary GBrien. Miss
May ' "Marshall, "Misa Tnel'ma Murphy,
Mr. and MraC Herbert Dowsett, Judge
nd Mrs. Will Whitney, Miss Hazel

Buckiand. Miss Marlon Chaoin, Miss
Marlon Howell, Miss Lehar, Lieut W.
N. Derby. Lieut. M. Daniels. Lieut.
Carl Hardigg. Mr. Walter Marshall.
Mr. George Marshall, Mr. Sidney Carr,
Mr. Will Warren, Mr. Arch Brown,
Mr. Watson Ballentyne, Mr. Zabriski.
Mr. Guy Buttolph. Mr. Oscar McCor-risto- n.

Mr. Oswald Steven, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kendall. Major, and Mrs
D. M

lins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson,
Peacock, Mrs. C. Game and oth

ers. ' i

v-.-

Dr. and Mrs. Murray's Dinner.
A color scheme which sounds odd

r

but which; was really very attractive
was used at the dinner given by Dr.
ind Mrs. Harvey Murray on. Thursday
night. Ai centerpiece of red carna-
tions and maiden . hair- - was
ed by pink ; shaded - candesticks and
pink tulle. - Covera were laid for Drt
and Mrs.. Joe Howard, Major and Mrs.
e. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hieh. Miss Irene Dickson. Father Mo

is the

we place

; V-- .
' 'V. .

Mullln. Major Herbert Williams. Mrs.
H. S. Cunha and the host and hostess
After dinner the guests motored to (

'ho Country Club where they nttonded
tnp lanpo party pivrn by Mr and Mrs.
J M UiCR9.

iPicnic at Pearl City.
The Frear residence at the Penin-

sula, is the scene of a ver iollv pic- -

7U5.WPunahou sirl After a inc.
t . ....swim, a ueucious picnic lunch was

eaten. The afternoon is to be spent
in sailing, after which the picnickers
willI return home this evening from
their jolly dav.

Those in the party are Misses lla-mon- a

Marx. Ctnev-- e T'-'var- f Doris
.oble. GeraKline Berp. Kataerine Ash- -

lev. n.-mth-v ivtrrnn tniTht,lma NUirphv Foie WichTnau and
Ruth Soaer

Mr. and Mrs. Dole's Dinner.
A very charming dinner was given

cn Thursday evenius at the Country '

Chib by Mr. and Mrs. James Dole
when they entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. Baxter, Mr, and Mrs. C. Baum- -

gartner. Miss ance, Mr. and Mrs.
Bentley. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice SulL'van. The table was
attractively decorated with shaggy
yellow and maiden ,

hair- -

Society Personals
Capt and Mrs. Richard Cutt9 enter

tained at dinner last evening in hon- -

or of British Consul and Mrs. J. IV
Rentiers who 'leave next month for
Manila. Pink La France roses and
pretty pink shaded candlesticks" were
used as decorations for the table. Aft--

ef dinner the evening was devoted to
bridge.

A very jolly dinner was glten at
the Pleasanton on Wednesday with1
Mr. Bert Clark as host. After dinner

lanal.

'host
Henry
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Valentine's

14th week from Saturday

should send simple pretty little decorated

Valentines we have priced quite reasonably.

For the Parties of
have

chrysanthemums

In'ManoawUlttaU.Itfgsa.'

Day Evening

Then, for further decorating table or room, there are

appropriate shades Dennison's Crepe Paper.

iV

that

"usable" Valentine,

show boxesrof

fine Stationery.
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Mrs. McDonald cf Chicago
and Mr. Stanley Fleiener EnclanJ.
oxen for K1. Afu-- r dinner

the was devrted to dancing.
f

Mr. ami Mrs F. Murphy of
Seattle among tourists now

UisItinK Honolulu. Mr. Morpby Is
lrose?ut!ng attorney of county.

'their children

As v.n number at the benefit
for the Home Wednes

da - eninK Gcorge Tacka- -

lmr? sanK A Sprig of Baronla.-- '

composition by Florence Hull, cue of
the leading Australian compost rs.

rs J. h. jietanphy cntertair.eil nr.
nni1 Mrs s McKenzie. Mr. and Mm.
P.obert Hunter of Vancouver and Mrs.
P. L Cherry of Portland at the Army
Relief Bridge Club on Thursday.

4
Mrs. Clifford entertained in-

formally at luncheon on Wednesday
Mr a. Henry Mneauley. Mrs. I. M.

and Mr. J. F. C. Hagchs at her
home In

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stobie have re-

moved from the Court and to a
residence IS36 College street and
will keep house there.

sY a 4
F. M. Swahsy has iKsuel Invl-itatlo-

for a tea oft Wednesday for
J. B. Rentiers anil E. J.

Timberlakc.
-

The Lenihan of Fort Sbafter
a delightful yesierday

afternoon at their home at pretty

6
Mr. and Mrs. Kanuey 3eott ar en

tertainlng: nt ea""thij afternoon in
honor cf General and Mrs. Macomb.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Sharp of
Angeles - entertained v at dinner on

evening at the MOana Ho

The officers the 4th cavalry,
v-- .o

. w . . -

remember, to do their, share for the

the guests' in the dancing on tel. . r , CT "

the Those present were Judge t
and WU Whitney, Mr. and Mr. F.; M. ion the . SI-- .
Herbert Dowsett. Miss Jessie Ken-- erra this morning for a month's trip
nedy. MUs Betty Case, Mr. Walter, to San Francisco, v ;

Marshall and the ' . v f. v: V

41 4 y Mrs-- ! cf Vancouver ;
A. G. Hawes, Jr after rentinji ;tslthe ltou80 guest J. Mcr.;

'the pretty house .

for Europe for the summer. will) ' "Y" V"
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Miss
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. - - - - i
will creatlv mfsstd bv the
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ANOTHER WAY TO

FILL SEATS OF

LOCAL CHURCHES

"I see that tli Honolulu mlnisteis
aie trying to fill ttaefr churches by

, advertising in the newspapers." tys
a Honolulu woman in a letter to the
Star-Bulleti- n. "The clipping enclosed

. will shew them another way of doing
it" ' 'i

'V

The clipping, taken from an eastern
pa)er, reads as follows:

"We like the spirit behind the pl.j
; of that Cincinnati clergyman who ha
'opened his church evenings to the vu A

f Employed, serving, free food, good ad-- -

vice and an lnrJtaticn to uee the idle
jpos as cots if they have nowhere else

'v to lay their m'iJ heads.
ti- That's most decidedly the fcpir.i v
f Christianity as exemplified ,i in ,he
2 cachings and practloe of Christ pud

the early Christians He preach mI-

vets; but He also fed the hungry ?id
i.-arc- d the rick and comforted the
" miserable. , And we guess It w.vn't

half so much. His preaching ucsur
4- - rawed as that was, ag.lt was,H' prac- -

tnlng thai made tfco cemnibun eftpi
ar illm gladly and follow, Jliu. vita

affection.
In each of our cities aretgrest, Sine

(ehurcheSi, representing millicna . la-.-..

empty ;and' dark' niostr
weeg and not any ."toSreir Kited

on Sunday.
' . And outside cn the ' streets aro

i ble men who have no work and are
hungry- - some,,; also, bitter men, "who

. : think that church is of no use to them
, and who sometimes, with an cath,
doubt whether even God cares.

i si The Rev. A. N. Kelly of Cincinnati
believes that God does care and that

v at least one church can help, He does
notEtop with believing and saying it' "
h is PROVING It

;5 .If Christ were In every church, do
juu. suppose inai ais uoors woum

mind closed and its kitchen Idle while

utu nu; tau k vui VUUitU wui a

. ,a.ma vvu ca a uutq vj

tiiurchr ,; y ,

Tea you have: you have the Revl
. Mr. Kelly's church1. , II you lived ;n

; J.' Cincinnati could you be kept from

r KAiYAixiiAo . enmen
"'" CVtirne V1 r r anf' Pntiihist tuifa

, p. m. , Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
V meeting Wednesday : at. 7:30 d. m.

. The Kaumakaplli Church senior and
junior Christian Endeavor - Sotietles
will meet together tomorrow evening
at. 6: 30, o'clock.' Miss ' Florence R.
yarrow, superintendent - will speak,

, and a fine, musical program.- - will be
rendered during the meeting. rt&-'.-

KALIIII UMOX CHUKCH
, King street -- near Gulick avenue.
. Rev. Horace Wv Chamberlain, minis- -
'. ter. - 'A -- . . , ,

? Bible Schoblr:15 aJJi.
"

' Morning Preaching Service,-- ' 10 : 45.
' Evening Preaching Service,. 7:30. ;

Wednesday Evening Prayer Service,

Wednesday afternoon . Junior C. E.,
3 o'clock. ; ,

.. ; Sunday, morning the Minister wilj
speak upon "Paying the Price."

- The Sunday evening subject will be
A" Changed Man."
Children not attending any other

Sunday School are Invited; to jolnovt
Bible School. Come and watch our

; school grow and lend a hand ta its
- , growth. ' " -

v Kallhi Union Church invites cordial-- 1

ly all who ,are-- not attending, else-- ,

where to --come and make this "their
, church home. Come and help us to

. make this church what it should be
ft People's Church' ., .

, - ,jf On ' Sunday night elf.-- s; 1914, at 8
n.,. In the. Salvation Army, ball on,

! Kuuanu street Major Fletcher AgneW
. of Chicago will be the speaker. Col.
I B. B. Cox and other officers will be

present
vi

' A meeting oi unusual interest is'v
. auucipaiea...ii.t-.i- .i .t-

,
4

FOR CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE.

Turn the rascals out the headache,
biliousness, indigestion, constipation.

I the sick, sour stomach and foul gases
turn them out tonight with Cascar- -

cts.
N

Don't put in another day of distress.
! Let Cascarets cleanse and sweeten i

your stomach: remove the sour, undl- -
. gested and fermenting food and that

misery --makine gas; take the excess '

CANDYi

IO CENT BOXES --ANYii ALSO 23 & 50

BIBLE CLASSES

AT t FEATURE

BASEBALL TEAMS

The Ulble study cluhs of the Y. M.
C. A. are thia week organizing into an
indoor baseball league. This is the
tecond athletic league the clubs have
rad this year, the first one being
bowling

h.; tZ J.,- - i r,r.
" v -

group within the association rtbre.
were men who were interested in'
uiujc Kiuuy ana men lnteresii'u n uia - j

letics. The committee- - decided that
theathletlc men needed some Bible,

jstudy and the men In the classes
c i.au i.

ubb ueeu very buccchsiui ana 11 ie
planned to t enlarge the wcrft next
year.

The Bible f tudy committee continu-
ally is enlarging its plans to take
.care of the ever-increas'ji- g number
of young men who are beconring in-

terested in the study of the Bible,
During the past month four new
classes have been organized. Two of
these classes will later: organize ath-
letic teams. The clubs having already
entered teams in the Indoor Baseball
League are the P.:B. Ciead by A. E.
Larimer, the XX Club, led by Lloyd
R Killara, the Hittles, under the lead.,
crshlp of R. M. Crosa, and the Invin
clbles, led: by. Jay A. Urtce. About 50
different men are regular attendants
at the meeting of the Clubs,

NORWEGIAN SAILORS
MISSION OPENS BIG

"

CHURCH: IN GLASGOW

By Latest Mall
GLASGOW, Scotland. The Norwe-- g

"an Sailors Mission hae carried on
Us work amongst the Scandinavian
railors. frequenting the port of Glas
gow, for upwards of 40 years. ; Dur-ing-J

all these years the mission has
Lad no church building ot its own,
but the British Sailors Mission has
granted free use of their- - chapel and
reading room. ,.,

The want of a church has, however;
been keenly felt and throagh the1 ef
fort of the Scandinavian commnnlty
in Glasgow, and their friends, 'suffi-
cient fund s were procured a few years
ago. It was originally the intention
to have built a small wooden church,
but as it wa3 impossible, to obtain a
cpnyenient site, the plan was aban
doned, and , the- - local committee was
Xortunate in eecurinfr. in the earlier
part, of last year a suitable structure,
formerly ; the Emmanuel' church, on
Overnewton' soHiare, within- - easy
reach of the docks.

. This church is situated in a good lo- -

cality, and the accommodation is spa-
cious; while the reading room at the
western end of the building is bright
and comfortable. After some interior
alterations and renovations the church
was recently dedicated, the service be
Ing conducted- - by a clergyman sent
across from Norway by the mission
headquarters for the purpose. He was
assisted by the ..local pastor, his son.
as well a by several other pastors of
Norwegian, Swedish and Danish na-
tionality, carrying on the mission
work amongst the Scandinavian sail-
ors in the principal ports of the United
Kingdom. j

: The king and queen of Norway
evinced great interest in the church,
and the king, -- when on a recent visit
to London charged the Norwegian
minister to the court of St James to
represent him) at the ceremony, at
which the Norweg'an and Danish vice--

consuls in Glasgow also assisted. A
week later the annual treat to the
Scandinavian sailors was held in the
church, the sailers and a number of
Scandinavian residents in Glasgow
terming a ring around the tree In tra- -

diUonal style while singing the old I
miliar hymns of the homelands.

Mother You should save your
money, Willie. The price of every- -

thing is going up. Willie Then why
save it. mamma? The longer I save'.... . ...u me less you can buy with it.

I

a

I

bile from your liver and carry off the
(decomposed waste matter and consti- -
Pation poison from the bowels

A foecarnt trmicrht nil I

you out b.v mornine a 10-ce- nt hov--

keeps your head clear, stomach sweet.
liver and bowels regular and you feel
bully for months. Don't forget the
children their little insides noed a
good, gentle cleansing, too adver- -
tisfment.

CATHARTIC

STORE
CENT BOXE1

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA-DI- ME A ROX

DRUG
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'SUNDAY SERVICES! NORMAL SCHOOL

CENTRAL rI03 CHl'Iini
Rev. Doremus Scudder. D. D., Min-

ister.
Rev. Amos Ebersole, Associate Min-

ister.
9 a. m. Teacher Training. Leader,

Mr. C. T. Fitts.
9:50 a. m. Bible School, Vaughan

MacCaugbey, Superintendent
10 a. m. Adult. Bible Class. Lead-

er. Dr. S. D. Barnes.
10 a. m. Class for Young Men and

Young Women. Leader. Rev. A. A.
Meets in Kilohana building.

Worship. Ser- -
mon by the Minister.' "Paul on Law- -

suitsf.'rt m.-Ch- ristian Endeavor. t, . thft
v r, . .,, conduct a Service
Men's music.

7;30 p. m.!Normal School Night
Address by Prof. F. S. Hafford, "Boys
aml Girl8. Mu8ic by the Normal

Chorus. All students and
young people especially invited.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all strangers and visitors in the city
to attend these services.

TJTE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
King and Alakea streets. i)avid C

Peters, minister.
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Sermon and Communion,!

II Hi... i

NIGHT AT CI
FOB T10RR0W

Young People's Meeting at :S0 p.m.!terest from the fact that tne nrmaI
Evening Sermon at 7:30.--

I school special chorus under the direc- -

The-Bibl- e School will open at 9:45,ition of MIsa Jane Wne will fur-an- d

nisn music of the evening,the morning sermon and com- - pre-rauni-on

at 11. The Christian Endeav , an anthem by Rinck, a re- -

or meeting-wil- l be held at 8:30 in-th-e ' 8Pn8e bY Himmel and Grieg's beauti- -

Bvoninir fniinwo hv tha Avonfnir or.
mon at 7:30.

The sermon subjects at the Chris
tian church tomorrow will be: Morn-- :
ing. "Use and Misuse of Soul Pow- -
ers"; evening, "After Baptism, What?"
These evening sermons are given for
the man who wants a remedy for the
difficulties of life and has failed to
find any. The things that are .said in
these sermons are the results of tried
theories. There, are no, vague phijos-Ln- d
opuizing,

The church is located on - Alakea
street, just mauka of King. Tho min-
ister can. be found in the office at the
chttrch from 12:30 to 2 every day ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday. He is
glad to 'hold conferences with nnyone
upon any question that may be press-
ing uton the heart.

.: :'v:.
V'FXSST METHODIST E. CHURCH
corner Beretania and Victoria streets.
Ru- - Elmer Smith. Paster. Telephone
3252 - Parsonage adjoins church. The
regular services of the church are as
follows:

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible Claea at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth. League Service at 6:30 p.m.
SundaySchool at the usual nour.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.

m. j

Sunday School at the usual hour.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit at

both morning and evening preaching
services on Sunday. His morning ,

i Mrs.
topic for the evening will be The
Winners in a Big Contest"

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. Lead-
er, C. J. Day; Subject, "Gentleness
with Vehemence."

If you do, cot go to Sunday school
elsewhere, we Invite you to join one of
our classes. You will find the hour
not only an enjoyable one but a prof-
itable one. The Men's Bible Class is
taught by R. H. Trent and all men
will receive a cordial welcome at this
class.

Ours Is a people's church. People
from every walk of lite will find a
cordial welcome aawiting them at all
our services. You will, find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church buil-
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching and inspiring and helpful
devotional services. Tourists and
settlers, strangers and the well-known- s.

malihinis and kamaainas, are
all alike urgently invited to enjoy all
the privileges of the church. "Come
thou with us and we will do thee
good."

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Reetarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Sunday services, 7 and
11 a.1 m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School, 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre-
gations, Rev. Leopold. Kroll. pastor.

.Sunday services, 9:15 m.
St Clement's Church Wilder ave-jnu- e,

corner Makiki. Rev. Canon Us- -

borne, rector. Holy Communion, 1
m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m. i

St Elisabeth's Chorcli Corner King j

street and Pua lane. Rev. W. E. Pot--
wine, pastor. Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Korean serv-
ices, 2:30 p. m.

Epiphanj Mlsion Tenth and Palo-I- o

avenues. Kaimuki. The Rev. F. A.
Saylor. priest in charge. Services:
Sunday School. 10 a. m.; morning
service. 11 a. m.

St Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.;
and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school every j

Sunday at 10 a. ra.
Holy Connm:mon first Sunday of the !

month.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street, near Rtiwill

Rev. Libert bishop of Zeugma, pas
tor; Father Maximin. provincial. Sun--
.'a "en -. H. 7. y and to So a. in
aud 7 p. m. Low masu daily, 6 aud 7

For ncnr.al schcol night" next Sun-
day at Central I'nion church. Profes-
sor Ferris S. Hafford. A. M., has been
secured 9 the speaker of the even-
ing and will deliver his address on
"coys and Girls." Professor Iiafford's
wide experience in scholastic circles

.insures a talk cf great practical value.
This address is the fruition of years
spent in educational work and bears
tne eDdrsem(nt- - of e leading Pres- -

'cf California where it has been de
livered with great success. Educa-
tors and ministers- - alike in the mid-
dle weet and in California unite in
testimony to the value of this lec-
ture, not only in regard to its inter-
est and literary merit but with ref-
erence to lta strong appeal for the
highest ideals in character building.

While the normal students will be
the special guests of the evening, del-
egates are also expected from the
ether schools of the cit and all young
people are especially invited to attend.
The service will have particular in- -

lui music ior a rsaim or feace. &u
perintendent T. H. Gibson, ot the de-
partment of public Instruction, will
preside.

a. m. High mass Sunday and saints'
days 10:30 a. m.

SKTEXTH IAX ADYEJfTIST
CHURCH

767 JCinau street. Pastor F. C. Con- -

gunday.atj 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 1Q a. m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m.

GERMAN LUTHER A5 CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street.
' Sunday services at 11 a. ra. and on
last Sunday of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

SALVATIOX ARMY
Regular services held in Salvation

Army Hall, Nuuani! street, between
Merchant and Queen streets. Every
evening at 8 p. m.

Friday, 8 p. m., Y. P. I.
" Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School;
11 a. m Holiness meeting; Sunday
School at 2:30 'p. m., School and Li-li- ha

streets; Sunday School at 2:30
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at 10
a. m. and 3 p. mv at Liliha street;
SundLy School (Korean) at 3 p. m.

Ensign S. Manhart, officer in
ichflrce.

Edwin Cooper and Mrs. Cooper, with
.their assistants, will have charge of j

me meeting lonigni. un sunaay nignij
as-

sistants, will lead the meeting. The
Singing Brigade of Manoa Home will
furnish music. Time for meetings,
7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
'SCIENTIST

All services held in the Odd Fel-
lows' building, Fort street.

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject,
"Spirit."

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., for
young people under 20 years.

Wednesday evening. meetings, 8 p.m.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows'

building, Fort street Hours, 11 a. m.
to 1 p. m. All welcome.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church located on King street, one

block Ewa of Thomas square.
Sunday School, 9:45 a m., classes

both English and Hawaiian. I. H. Har-bottl- e,

superintendent.
Evening services will be as usual.
Zion's Religio-Literar- y Society at 6

d. m. A systematic siuay oi uaner
Day Revelation and a normal course
on the Book of Mormon is being con-

ducted, supplemented by a musical and
literary program. James Puuob.au,
president.

Not connected in any way with the
Utah Mormon Church. Wc are not
ashamed of our doctrine and invite
honest investigation. Strangers wel-

come at all meetings.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SA1STK

1704 Lusitania street Sunday serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Youug Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

K A I'M AK API LI tilURCH (( 0(
Rev. H. K. Poepoe. Minister.
Corner King street and Asylum

road.
10 a. m. Sunday School. Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SUOjeCl Will De. HOW lO nej"i- - and Zerbuchen, witn j

a.

Beretania

The Kaumakapili Church Senior and
JJunior Cnristian Endeavor Societies

meet together tomorrow evening
at 6:30 o'clock. Miss Florence R.
Yarrow, superintendent, will speak,
ainl a liii' niiiMi ..I iiioihin Will !'

'rendered ilunng the lueeiing.

FIRE STATIONS

Ml FIELD FOR

REfGIOUS WORK

One of the long-neglecte- d fields for
Christian service has recently been
entered by the extension work com-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. It ia that of
the fire stations in the various parts
of the city; The committee has es-
tablished meetings at the Central and
Makiki Stations and: are planning to
start one soon at the Palama station.
The two smaller stations each have
about 10 men and the central station
about 20. The meeting at the central
station is led by General Secretary
Paul Super and meets just following
the supper hour Tuesday.. Tho men
all attend and follow with keen in
terest every word of the speaker. One
of the interesting little things about
the meeting; ia the fact that the two
d rivers-- . are required to stand beside
the brass poles- - leading, to the wagon
room, below.. During the lO weeks the
meetings have been in progress IV has
happened that an alarm has not come
in. - It will be a hastily adjourned
clase if one does happen to come dur-
ing the hour. ''The meetings at Makiki are led by
Glenn ; E. Jackson, one of.- - the secre-
taries of the association. Both he and
the men are very enthusiastic about
the opportunity of getting together for
a talk once a week. T '

The men 'at the fire statisnsi are
quite closely confined, as. they must
stay near- - the. station, at all hours of
the day and night unless away far r
short time on. special leave of ab
sence. This makes it Impossible fc
any of the men to attend a religiou;
service from the beginning to the en:

the year. For this reason they ar
more than glad to have the Y. M. C
A. send its men to them.

A four-week- s' old baby was found' h?
a suitcase on a New York ferry boat.

- x --r

HENRY

MRS.UTHllASiVACATI
i. : 'M. .5.. .' f ; -- .'5 ; t

WILL LECTURE OS

SOCIAL SERVICE

"Social Service for Women" Is a
theme of such vital lutereat to Hono-
lulu women that they are congratulat-
ing themselves upon the opportunity
to hear so able an exponent of the-topi- c

as Wra W. I. Thomas, who will
spak on this subject at the Inter
Church social to be held at Central
Union church Thursday afternoon,
February 12. from 3 to 5 o'clock. Mrs.
Thomas who is visiting Honolulu
friends for the winter, la a resident
of Chicago and naB been intimately
connected with much of the remark,
able - social welfare work - accom-
plished, in that city. Her associations
with the United Charities, the Wom-
an's City Club and the Juvenile Court
Committee have qualified her i to
speak, with authority on current sock
clogical . problems, and those fortun-
ate enough to have heard her before
are looking forward to a talk not only
of practical valuebbut of interest and
charm. ; ; .'

Mrs. Thomas will speak in. the
Bible school rooms at : 3: 15 o'clock
and after this the ladies will, adjourn
to the parislv house where afternoon ,

tea will be served. -- Invitation have
been sent to the various women's so-

cieties of the different churches but
it is-- hoped that all women Interested
in the subject will -.- themselves

Individually invited to be pres'
ent : Strangers and visitors in the
city will- - be cordially welcomed at
this informal reception, f

CHURCH USHERS FORM UNICN.

NEW YORK. New York'snewest
union was formally organized recently
when ushers from Protestant churches
formed the Ushers Union. . It was
agreed to discuss methods of increas-
ing Christian fellow ship among tho
ushers .

S- -i M.y.:..

i
SCHOOLS L"J 34

DIFFERENT CITIES

Cities to the number of 34 had vac-
ation schools for children last, year
under the guidance, of the National
Bible School Association. The nom
ber of teachers, chiefly from colleges,
passed the 100 mark, while tne scho-
lar totaled, 50,500. in increase of 13,-00- 0

over the previous season six
week's training were given, and the
expenses last year were less than $1 a
scholar, which sum Included cost of
administration and promotion, ? v- - '

At the association annual meeting.
Just held, a plan to provide social ser-vi-ce

: scholarships through . Income
from endowment was started. In. 1313
60 friends gave scholarships, but an
endowment will put them on a- - more
permanent basis. These scholarships,
are for college students who. now
often go out to sell books and peddle
other, articles to pay their way. Thus
the scholarships will help the vac
cation schools, and the college stud-
ents.

"

.;
These vacation schools flllv three

economic niches.: They take, children
cff the hot streets in. the summer, give
them attractive places In., which , to
study and play and. instruct them in
some measure in the Bible andixL use-
ful wcrk. They put to use church and
school buildings that would otherwise
be idle.. They giTe employment at
teaching to students ;who seek., both
experience and money.'.. Their cost per

- Robert E. Speer, , the . Presbyterian
mission secretary and author, is presi-
dent of the national association, but
tneMi. Vtrw1te a m rr4vy cr4-- tw tirh . tsxrt tH
are not under the direction , of this

aonAailAn m 4Hsae- - h a..

sociation's schools The movement, is
growing rapidly. t

8ee whatfs doln? at 112 Queen St.
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'HOTEL 1

mmm
SM! FRAtlCISOO
Ceary Street, abora Union Square
"European Plan $1.50 day up'American Plan $3-5- 0 da cp

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
SOW building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car i lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets

U trains and steamers.
Ho4d Stewart rcogni4 a HawaQaa

tta Hdorter. CkU A44rM
"Tnw.li" ABC CoJ. X H. Uv.
(loaolula repr at try,

t4" :

HOTEL WAIMEA

i
YVAIMEA, KAUAI

Kenotated Host Hotel j

on KaoaL
TdUHIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD MEALS

Kates Reasonable
C W. SPITZ Proprietor

aTjceal en a she of CLIMATE

cud be bad at the new boarding house
'' j in

WAHIAWA
nearly 1009 feet elevation, near de-

pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For. particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
WaMawa. Phone j469. ;

SeasideiHotel
I Under the Manaoement of r

.1 -

4

: : :

j. HERTSCHE

Tourists
Should visit iHalciwa during
their sojourn in Honolulu.

POPeORN
Xnd fresh crisps :

r
HONOLULU POPCORN CO.
1322 Fort SL t Pbone-r43d- l

. - - -

fJeChesneytoffee Co.

I f '.2 COFFEE ' KOASTEES '

Dealers 'In Old Kona Coffee
MERCHANT ST. - HONOLULU

Ladies' Panama Hats

I t HONOLULU HAT CO.
S6 Hotel SL

M -- Ilnsbands only knew the
pleasure tbelr wires wonld
fake. In ajgown made by DAVI-0- X,

rantbeon lildg Fort SL

Vkw carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FCKMSIIISG GOODS

V 4 in the city.
U ) -

iES GUILD CO.

' Holiday Goods
for the New Year

CANTON ORYGOODS CO.
Hotl Rt. ofin Fn'ni" Thtr
f" t

All Kinds Wrappirg Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

A M E K I C A X -- H A W A 1 1 A ' PAPEU
U P V li Y (' 0 L T I).

Fort Mild Queen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1416.Geo. G Guild, Geu. Mgr.

'" ; " "

r THE

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited

ALEXATDKR TOOti BriLni!U
Errjrtliing: iu Uooks"

jTirn:Fr, st.. nkar hotfi,

Kpr Rent
1 1

Society Hafis cr Ledge Rooms. Own-r- r

will build to suit tenants. Fourth
Ffoor cf new buiiding now being erect-

ed oh corner cf Kir.g and Nuuanu Sts.
For information Apply to

Architect's Office,
400 Boston Buildina Fort St.
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TODAY'S .L1YS TODAY
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Du- - to the change in tho price ui
hU?ar on the York market, where
it i3 now teing sold or. tho basis of

'

th zi' w tariff, whic h a loss
of ..'!; .12, rfrxk, did not continue
in liw.c this w K :k i?k-- uio m im
:u r'o ! t" fore.

V 1 w1 1 1 a 1 R a

i

Tlif ffirr. however, ihat the large'
majority hold their own. and that he j

losses which were made were not '

Erfat showg th market h-r- e to bo
ready to far the reduced duty. A

r otice was lasted in tho stock and ;

bond exchange stating
Miat an agreement had been n ached
uotv.oon the Sugar Factors
iind the American Refininii Company
by which all Hawaiian sugars were to
be sold on the new basis after Feb
ruary 3. On the day before this no-fle- e

was jiopfed. K.ugar w.is quoted at j

3.42, which lowered it, under the new
to ::.076.S. j

This is in. effect, the meeting the ;

HONOIXUT STAIMiriXETIN,

Hr inr rvT

in ousiness circles iews ana review
LOCAL MARKET SUSTAINS DROP IN SUGAR PIRATES OFNEW YORK MAY

SUGAR PRICES IN FIRST-CLAS-S SHAPEI BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
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arranjff'inent,
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then
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then
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called
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first
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becomes curative. The loss of half point over its
held its .remarkably well under closing price the last period. Five

change. The were Bold an un-

expressed that would of 'C. ."').

stay any length time at cf Onomea were all 17.
were out, Friday it as quarter gain, and Hawaiian Su-quot-

at 2.14. of 20 shares, went at
The trading the period that ia the

less last period. Alexander &
than corresponding period stayed at. 170. Five shares changed
week. total 21 75 of Oahu

sold with proceeds amounting went loss, at
to In the'l2.".

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
v. SI E V. WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station

FEBRUARY 6, 1S13.
Eggs and Poultry.

egg,; 43c Miens. 27ft:Qc;
roosters, 20&35c;, broilers, 3537c;
turkeys, 30 32Cr ducks, muacovy, 30
35c; ducks, Hawaiian, .:).

Live Stock.
Live :!, 13

18c; UO an over. 10'fl3e;
steers, 5c; calves, 7c; cows, ic;
sheep, 7e.

Dressed weight 13 20c;
mutton, 9c; beef, 1010c

Potatoes.
.Irish, Jl.75 2.00;" sweets, red, $1.50

1.75; yellow, i.501.60;
1.001.25.

Onions.
New Bermudas, lb., 5Cc.

Vegtables.

vtc

tho

was
the

new

the

for
for

rar,
for 2?,
was

for the
was

uce to
lima marketing

30c; cabbage, car-- j obtainable and for No
rots, corn, 100 charged.
ears. desirable the

iic, jd., hc; and
bell, lb., 4 6c; lb., Zfi
6c; tomatoes, lb., 2g:3c- - turnips,
white, lb., 3c; turnips, yellow, lb., 3c.

Fruit.
Rananas, Chinese, bunch, 50c; ba-

nanas, rooking, bunch, figs,
SOc; grapes, Isabellajb., 8c;, .limes,

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

At meetii-- the
of the National head

thefor frnm oQ iv,.,ic
Brown was elected nresident: L.

have This
kt. the president and vice-presiden- ts

ith .Wikox, IT. M. von
ind Castle make. the
of directors.

It is estimated 933 and mer-
chant 607 tons
were laumhrd from nr!vate in

United Kingdom during the
1913. This is the highest aggrogat'
ever known. It high-wate- r

in the history the
shipbuilding industry, and tne which

not to pxedrd iu the

The announcement of the
of the In- - tho

the Honolulu Consolidated Oil
Company taken as an

by the the comu:iny
V" the dividends monthiy.
The first two for 'the year

n a ba'ds of ov.c pr cent. Captain
Mat admitted v i;nn interviewed on
Uir snhjott ot' ihe n.ls !l

monthly arc ccntr initiated by t!i

California led the in the on'-pu- t

of petroleum Inst year and al-- o

over its 913.
is according to in Dun's

Thev show that California pro-duer- d

f'S 000,000 against
4.r.0.7fi7 for 1912. Oklahoma came
second with barrels.

Dr. E. V. Wilcox,
the experiment

over

as one of the indust-
ries the islands. he has an

to pay four for any
of up to 1,000,000 pounds.

E. Mac Conaughey. a
expert now
that the uineapple industry of

be of a to the
tenitory has

to cannery Kapai.
Work is to go on this
at it

SATI RDAV. FEB. 1014.

nock sold was $27.'.:;4..7 J--
:iS :T '( l.

There !4 different
der.lt in. Or.liu Sugar. f)!,ia, Hawa'ian
( ial and leading, in the j

order Oahu Sugar opened at
iiml Irar a half ixiint thp

period's trading during which 84"
fiegan Ke:. j)artu uiari in up ie. uap,

at gained an eighth, and deuhhh tl- - "street" is puzzled to ac-- '
to 1, casing there. 540 shares I for, may (iml explanation

being Hawaiian Commercial j jn information out
at first of the nt 2.7.", I Washington.
(s' a point. j fverncr of Ri o. ac-sale- s

involving lSr were cordiiis: to the information, has
at ".". Three shares chang
ed hands. Of 14-- shares
all at I'i. which the irice it
at in las; period.

Pines gained a quarter point. .Fifty-fv- e

changed hands, the
2-- at 3."j.7.", the balance at 3. Brew- -

ry P st a ouarter going
to Fifty-fiv- e were
in. Pioneer stayed at IK; 30 shares

hands, hi Hilo 7o
duly almost otie month before j shares were bought, a!! at which

it market J a a
i own i in

opinions which j of at
the price changed figure Fifty shares

of .TOTftS j bought, at a
borne w j point

j in the amount
six-da- y . It closed at price,

ending Friday somewhat Baldwin
j

There a of j hands. Forty shares railway
at u 22 point selling

522,237. the former period
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Fresh 40

;

weight Hogs, 100-15- 0

hogs,
.

Pork.

;nC:
sweets,

6weets, white,
, ,

i !

i

(

(

1 !

f

;

Mexican, 7585c; oranges,
waiian, 100, 75c H pineapples,

125.00; strawberries, lb, 1520c.
Beans,

Limas, cwt., $5.25($5.25; black eyes,
$4.504.75; red. kidneys, $3.003.10;
calico, $3.003.10; small whites, $5.40

5.50; lentils,

small yellow, $3640;
$34 36.

Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag 11)., hides,

i wet salted, 1 No. 2

sheep goat
white, 20c. .

TherterritoTial ;Ma7rkting division
the supervision the S. ex-

periment station Is the service
all citizens the territory. Any prod- -

oeans, sixibb. id., txgibc; oeans, ; farmers may the
in pod, 2V3c; beets, j division is sold at best

bunch. lb., l2c; price cash.
doz.. buncb, 40c; commission is It is highly
$1.752,00; cucumbers, doz., j that farmers mar- -

. peppers, . division what much
chili,

Fresh

80c$1.00:
100,

ul or
T-

-a
I e

w N.
up

yards
ihe

a
of

is-- likely

sreorvj

has

1
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country

gained record for :

M

roselle
cf He

amount
roselle

as He visited

given.

iasi

Yager
made,

closed

shares

ioint,
shares

rihcws

shares

Dried.

$2.75.
Grain.

Corn,

35 60
No.
skins, skins,

under of TT.

at
cf

which
the

5.) notify
ketine
produce have' for sale and
when will bo ready to The
shipping of the division is U.
S. E. S. Letters address Honolulu,
P. box 753. Storeroom 122 Queen

near Telephone
Wireless address

i ordered by Albert Horner, pres- -
! : ,i - c it - i m. iut-ii- uie company, ana

of board of themJare finjsnfd llow- - Jacobs, vice
tors First Bank cf pref1ldeit , omPan' a"d

Canneries,of Companyrn,PM,, prnoon-- . off,,ei8w?r attended meeting. He cameelected tfee ensuing year.
Cecil
Tenney Peck, vice prc?ident and cash- - Cane conditions around and aboutitr: and C A. Stohie, assiPtant carh- - mio looked better.
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sweet,
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they about

ship.
mark

O.
street, Mauna Kea.
KS40. USEX.

direc-- 1

never

that

is the opinion of E. Faxon Bishop,
president of C. Brewer Company.
But the question of what price sugar
will bring is another question, he says.

Sugar which- - has been received in
Atlantic ports up to January 22
amounts to 99,134 tons. This is a
decrease of 17,224 over the previous
weeks, according to Willett Gray in
their issue of January 22. Improve-
ment in buying is reported.

As a result of complaints made to
Shai of the Oahu Rice Min on

what they term excessive rates charg-
ed by the Koolau railway in hauling
their products to Honolulu may result
in a concerted movement to cause a
reduction in the rates.

A. M. Xowell of the Sugar Factors'
Company has stated thai new
baiis for the sale of sugar on the At- - j

lan tic is very favorable to Hawaii.!
Cndcr this new oasis, sugar is soldi
Mibject the reduction of .3432 which
represents the Difference between t he j

oid aiid new tariff. The reduction j

took effect February 3, about a month
!:efore the new
into operation.

7.

the

tariff schedule goes

j

the

as
an increafe cf 5.3 per

, over of 15 per cent, over 1911,
' in sharge of

' and of 25.7 p.r cent The
station, sees liabilities for 1913 were 5291.781,075,

islands will

an increase of 4t per cent over 1912,
when the liabilities J19S.902.188.

I Experiments are under Ger-- i
many with a view utilize the pa-- 1

pyrus and other reeds of the
i
I marshes as fuel by drying re-- 1

j ducing them to powder and forming
briquettes.

of the canneries and plantations. ! Quotations received by the Hawaii- -

A ia li i ntlinflnnii .. - u on Cucur intrc' A ccrlTtmn tnn.
' . . " . . . , , . , . t-- . i .way ttie is urov. n anri tiay snoe mat it'

j New Ycrk were at 3.42. The cable j

li. . : . .... , . i . 1 " I To u i i io n ci crn rd cnl1 nrinf !

decided build a at

project once. for

euartor

hundred

Wailuku

peppers,

been

here

Ching

t!on of duty cn sugar

A census bureau report

Honortmont nf liictlro Aclorit
sttvks! io Break Up Combine by !

Porto Rican Governor

important fluctuations 'i tlie
urice sucar on imp .ew l or, mar

uiaa
I.

;

last

it

some

&

&

i"! to

is

lil, PI

at

ci

on the department of justice to break
up a combination rf sugar buyers in
Now York who, he says, are conspir-
ing to reduce the price of the product.
He takes the position that they are
runn:ng down the price of Porto Ri-can- g

in order to get an advantage over
"uhens when it comes in on a 2". per
cent duty cut March 1.

Quotations which have been sent
cut from New- - York in the last week
go to indicate that the "combine"
has either exhausted the Porto Rican
supply, or lias abandoned whatever
scheme it had to run down the price.
For sugar went up to 3.4 S Tuesday.
It was 3.31 Monday.

The Is taken from the in
formation sent out from Washington:

made 3,009,759 ton's of
and of shipped Prince

ters obtained to 31, crop Postcn each year.
of compared with 2.729.S97 tonsi1
and bales in 1912.

The estimate on the output
this year of sugar on Hawaiian Com-
mercial is given as 53,000 tons. On
January 31 the plantation had harves-
ted 16.200 tons of sugar. The acre-
age yet unharvested is 4269.9 acres.
The total 1914 crop acreage of this
plantation is over 10 -2 square miles.

The postal receipts for the Hono-
lulu postoffice have increased5 from
$42,000 in 1900 to $140,000 in
The gain in the receipts of the office
are proportionate-t- o the growth of
the city that pfiod of time.

BRAZIL MAY TRY
CHINESE UBOR- - IN

RUBBER FORESTS

By Latest
VALPARAISO, ' hil'e M. t. T. De--;

innor 'recently 'M'W wmu .mo, mi.
seven-month- s at .when .crigive opinion 'to 5n3-2- L

economic situation, in, that country,
that taking an things into

sideration, the financial, outlook is
much better than has been reported.
Mr. Delaney stated' that in some re-
spects the rubber crisis will work for
the benefit of Brazil, since it ne-

cessitate paying attention to th.e de
velopment of dU walcnt E. T.
rections ..

discussion is heard, Mr. De-

laney regarding plan to bring
to Brazil for the pur

pose of working the rubber forests.'
With all the government is doing to

the industry economically,
is tnat the Brazilian product J

will be marketed in the same uni-
formly good condition as Oriental
rubber.

Publishing
and of the Chilean
branch of the

er.

of Crime Plays.

"I have a fine idea for a crime play."
to it."

"There is just on point consid

"What is that?"
"Would I to pay any royalties

to the county 1 dramatized the
proceedings of tho grand jury?"

Information Wanted
Tiler by the name of

Frank Francisco
Apply 63 Younq Bldg.

NEW TODAY
ATTENTION "CITIZEN'S GUARD.'

The members of the old Citizen's
Guard can ccntr a tavor by
their old rifles for the bsuefit of the
1914 Carnival. We need fromsixty to
One Your .4" Winchester

Bradstreefs for savs that preierred. Keturn or same in good
for full year 1!13 there were in guarsnteed.
the Ciited States 14,553 business fail-- i Kindly send me name and
ures, compared with 13.812 in 1912. dress, if ycu can us the above

cent.

were

way in
to

Nile
them,

eral

truit preserved. test ceniniugais

Tiw.

o.4.
recently

the

Recent

following

1913

in

said

expected

"Co

your

This favor, and we will arrange for receiv-
ing and returning cf guns.

Thanking you in anticipation,
SHARP,; i

Chairman Of Fraternities.
3-- 21 1

MEETING.

By of the Board of .Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockhold- -'

ers of The Koloa Sugar. Company will
be held at the office of ths Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. H on
Wednesday. February ista. at
11 o'clock m.. for the election of
Board of Directors the

ition of such other businessr as majr

,t; ; r.r.nrv enhwt to nrmosed come before the toeetingr,

Cuban

latest

order

J. F.

5773 Feb.

Ci HACENS.
; Secretary.

FLUCTUATION

Governor Yager of Pcrtc Rico ha
fisk-- d the department of justice to
break up a combination of sugar buy- - j

crs in New Ycrk. which he declares
plans to reduce the price paid to Porto'
Rican planters. I

Pcrto Rican sugar comes into the
I'nited States duty free. Cuban sugar.
eomjK'ting with Rican sugar,
pays various rates of duty according
to grado. On .March 1 the duty on :

Cuban sugars under provision in the
, new act will be reduced on a I

standard grade about 33 cents per
HO pounds. The price for Porto Ri-

can sugar has been based on
the Cuban duty, and Governor Yager
says that instead of waiting until
March l.the New York buyers have
announced that they iil pay prices
fcr the Porto Rican article based on
the lower Cuban duty beginning Feb-tuar-y

1, a full month's ad- -

I vantage thereby.
Although no decision has been

reached it Is not probable that the de-

partment will prosecute the A
combination to raise the price to the
pnsumer in the United States would

be contrary to law, in the of
department lawyers, but where prices
are lowered because cf competition
elsewhere there is little chance for
anti-trus- t action.

snowed cotton From 10,000 to 12.000 live geese are
seed crushed 390,934 bales lin- - from Edward Island to

Dec. from the early in October of

352,972

1913.

Mail

concern.

giant

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

"WANTED.

Late model in excellent
condition. bargain. Capt.
Massee, Young Bldg. -

5'73-lt- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced automobile driver wants
situation. Capable
T. Mura. phone 3320.

HELP WANTED.

Hawaiian woman, experienced on sew-
ing machine. Also to make paper
i j a i r t

whn has made a JCia- -

tour - azU. ' el5.r' eretarjia X

asked to li is as the'

con- -

will

SALE

and

runabout, good new.
Box

5773-3- t.

LOST.

the country in other Gold initials T

Much
says, a

200,000 Chinese

advance it

charge

Wave

have

WANTED

loaning

January

.1914,'

and"

largely

buyers.

opinion

touring

FOR

careful.

Electric App"ly

office, Falama Settlement.
5773-6- t.

Return

Good overcoat Aica road near
Damon race park. Call phone 4S31,

1326 Asylum
5773-3t- .

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.
Mr. Delaney a director Lloyd's

Great Britain Company , Spiritual Medium
is in

to

if a

RIFLES

Hundred.
3

condition
ad- -

TOM

5 1.

ANNUAL

a. a
transae- -

riduc.

Porto

a
tariff

gaii.ing

car
Must be

m

as
11.

to

FOUND.

on

or road.

is in
Mrs. Hartman, hav

ing returned from the states, wishes
to announce to all her friends and
patrons that she gives readings
daily between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. at
her home, 871 Young street.

" 773-- 1 m.

FOR RENT.
i

New ly screened house, completely j

furnished, 2 bed-roo- m cotiage. treel
and lawn, near earline and beach, j

a long-tim- e tenant desired. 148 No- -

kee Road, Waikiki. j

5772-3t- .

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R.
St ranch, 74 North King Street.

;n i,

i
1

t. tmxi,u.m04-C- ? i .: itt. r J

fUm'l Qmto fttcm

Will. Advance. SteadUy to Par (23

Producjion

r-'iQ-
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CAWTHORN Manager
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Mix Your Rations With. ;

Cocoanut Oil Cake Meal
X Pure, Palatable Foot! F&duci "'

Rich in Digestible Protein

Increases in milt; ;

hens lay egts
Makes flesh.

rr our booklet
conta;ning nluable

on the of Feeding
tent giadly Write

btpmttmtnt

OIL LEAD WORKS

St., Saa FraacUco, CaL ,

PACKARDWTRUGKS
2, 4, 5, and 6 - Ton Capacity
By investing in Packard trucks you get vehicles ',

into the maximum service quality has --
;

been built. You experiments.. .

Packard have good. Tour million
dollars have been solatvithin thepast year.

A uniform standard of quality and workmanship
is found in every Packard truck..' Each Packard J

is the absolute equal .of any ;unit of tts :
siie,

There is no speculation. purchaser cn
get ihe same uniformly good Packard that ;

the biggest corporation can i j V"

The first cost of Packards is little if any higher
than that of .trucks inferipr, in woifcnanship jpr n

design. The final ""cost of is lower
than bargain" trucks. " '

;r'
- THE BUILDER'S FACTOR OF SAFETY r

IS BUILT INTO PACKARD CARS AND
.

' ' ' ' '' '', i ! 4 V.T-- -
s '. :

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
King and Bishop Streets Honolulu, IL .

CONTBiDTOR. : V
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dAsk the man xv h o o was ron e
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fat

hogs fat clean

on
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&
1SS
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"Q.clil tT throa est hi I I

But she mind! Since we

3431 got this
bouse Disc Stove she says

Isn't half the bother it used to be!"

Woodstone
The paint that gives frame -- building the appearance of atcna and

fire insurance the same time.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DnAYlfiC CO

PANAMA CANAL EXTRAVACAWZfi

Cents)
Additions 0'E monthlr hourly ca-pac- itr

4800 three, capacity hours daily would
mean $3.00 for every ONE TJ0LLAB invested.

10,000,000 Paid Admissions the Fair on
basis 40 Per Cent visitors
would give us $2000,000 gross receipts!

Clip coupom

Pdnama f Concessionerompeny
--1230 FIFTH SAN DIEGO, CAL.

JAS. T. Sales

butter
Makes more

wrkh

Pa 9amn1fOampie Infor-
mation subject "Successful

request. to-da-y.

Add

Aimmmttmrir
TowiMand

3,

which
avoid

trucks made
worth

Any
truck

buy.

Packards

BRIDGE
TRUCKS

CENT

anal

orar'

doesn't

phoned and Westing
breakfast

furnishes

Phone 2281. '". ; - ' '

THE GREATEST-PRODUCTIO- N 0F;THE AGfe

BY CHARLES A. deLISLE-HOLLAN- D f

Patriotic Edncntional Dramatic

BIGGEST MONEY-MAKE- R in the WORLD 1

Realistic Reproduction of Panama Canal.
Ships, locksTJ. S. Zone, Mountains,

byX

PACIFIC

ivers and LaKcs, Sunset antl 31 oon- -

light Scene? .Thrilling: "Battle qf
the jCanaLw To be shown

10,000,000 Paid Admissions atf
SAN DIEGO, CAL. 19X5

-- INQUIRY COUPON. '.
, ( ...v-- . i- ..

t-

- : .. .

Panama' Canal' Concession Ctf.
1239 5th Street, San Dieso, CaL,
Send mo without charge ob-ligat- ion,

on mypart, UluArateU;
advcrtislcs. contairiin. fiscinat- -

htng. Information regarding ;Taa- -'

ama - Canal- - Extravaganza, Barj
Diego; Eipc&ltlon; 1915. : : -

- ': ' .
Name . . 7. .'. . . , . . . y
Address .i .v.; .".....

5.. r,ra

a

:

-:

; ,;. ;
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v
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STUPENDOUS MERCHANDISE EVENT, A HUGE UNDERTAKING, A GIGANTIC SALE
the magnitude of which has never before been witnessed in Honolulu. The COYNE FUR

NITURE CO'S ENTIRE STOCK of Splendid High-Grad- e FURNITURE, RUGS, LACE CURTAINS,

Etc., goes on sale without reserve, and at prices which will hurry out every dollar's worth of the pre-

sent stock before the arrival of our Spring Goods.

This
Commences
Monday Morning

SPECIAL

Pelt
Double

, Threequarter . . ,
Single:--

See

Dining

Going

$19.00 Fumed Oak.
23.00 Fumed Oak.
50.00 Fumed Oak.
40.00 Fumed Oak.
CO.OO Fumed Oak.
25.75 Golden Oak.
33.00 Golden Oak.
38.50 Golden Oak.

Golden Oak.

$25.00 Fumed Oak.
33.00 Fumed Oak.
38.50 Fumed Oak.
74.00 Fumed Oak.
60.00 Mahogany.
66.00 Mahogany.

$30.00 Golden Oak.
33.00 Golden Oak.
66.00 Golden Oak
34.00 Fumed Oak.
40.00 Fumed Oak.
63.00 Fumed Oak.

VATTMfl v

Promptly at

FOR THIS SALE ONLY

losses
LBS. AND ROLL EDGE

"
. 510.00

8.00
... ' . . 7.00- -

Them Made In Our Show Window

Room furniture
at Hurry-Ou-t Prices

Dining Tables
Sale price $14.25
Sale price 17.21
Sale price 22 r.o

Sale pi ice ::iuh)
Sal price 4.".. (t0

Sale price 1!L25
Sale price 24.75
Sale price 2S.75
Sale price 41.25

Buffets
Sale price $is.T3
Sale price 24.75

ai price S

a;e price 55.5:)
Sale price 4 5. Of)

Sale price 4t --
0

China Closets
Sale price ?22 50
Sale price 24 75
Sale p;;r" 4!.5lt
Sale pri( e 25.50
Sale juice io
Sale price 47.25

nn

Two Weeks Qle
Feb. 2nd to 14th

noyoT.ri.r st n nru.Fnx, ati a v. n:n :. mi

my
mtti

'40

Sale

1.
Tj

9.mi
S a.m.

Hall Trees
Fumed Oak, heights 73 inch, with
Beveled Mirror and Plated Hooks.

$20.00 Sale Price .$15.00
23.00 Sale price . 17.25
30.00 Sale Price . 22.50

Rugs! Rugs!
All Kinds of Rugs

Tapestry Rugs, Velvet Rugs, Axmin-8te- r

Rugs, Wilton Velvet Rugs, Rag
Rugs, Crex Rugs and Matting all at

HURRY OUT SALE PRICES.

m rr

Beds and Beds
AT

HURRY OUT SALE PRICES.

$ 4.50 Tron IW1. Sale Price. $ 3.40
5.50 Iron lied. Sale price. 4.15
6.75 Iron Bed. Sale price. 5.00
S.25 Iron Bui. Sale pricv 6.25
9.50 Iron Bed. Sale price. 7.50

12 50 Iron IU;1. Sale price. 9.50
14 50 Iron Bed. Sale price. 11.00
1.50 Iron Bed. Sale price. 12.50
IS. 75 Iron B d. Sale price. 14.00
24.no Iron Bed. Sale price. IS. 00

Old Hickory Settees,

Chairs and Rockers
AT HURRY OUT SALE PRICES.

Veranda Rockers

and Chairs

AT HURRY OUT SALE PRICES

$4.00 t'ane back and seat Rocker' $3.00
L25 cane back and seat Rocker 2.35

" 2.75 cine back and seat Rocker 2.00
5.00 cane lack and seat Rockor 3.75
"8.50 Mne back and seat Rocker 6.00
1.75 e'.at back cane seat Rocker 1.25
2.50 s'at back cane seat Rocker 2.00
S.OOV.at tack cane seat Rocker 2.30

: Odd

Dining Chairs

At Cost Prices

ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KIND

.Dressers
At Hurry-Ou- t Prices

$12."" l e'. r. S;iV r i !'.0
14 ."" . r. S;:l ' r' 1" 75
17.;. ; () I).s.-e:-v Sale price 12''
JL' .e ' O l r Sille ppce l'i .'.O

; ) 1 - er. Sale price iv7.
"e W'a! 1 n ss'T S:t!' pr:ee 2 f

;',., no 'e-- , S.'l'.1' I'l'iC" 2'i u"
:.7 "" "A'ai. Urn.--T. Sab- p: ; 2 25
4.'.."o ', Mt-.-e- Sale pric 7 5

'.:,' '" V. 1 ess' r Sale pr.ee 41.25

Fturiitare
1053 TO 1059 BISHOP STREET

Mahogany Rockers

and Chairs
AT HURRY OUT PRICES

$ S.50 Rocker. Sale price $6 50

10.00 Rocker. Sale price 7.50
12.00 Rocker. Sale price 9.00
16.50 Rocker. Sale price 12.50
18.00 Rocker. Sale price 13.50
20.00 Rocker. Sale price 15.00
27.50 Kocker. Sale price 2O.00

t
4 V

A

5ft. x 8ft

CREX RUGS
We are in Rugs. We are these at

prices. Plain 9x12, sale price, 3.00. 9x12, sale price,
H.00.

Large of

Center Tables

Golden Oak, Maple and
Walnut. All going at

Hurry Out Sale Prices.

Look 1 Rocker
HURRY OUT SALE PRICE

2.0

Art Loom Couch

Covers
LOOKS LIKE REAL

THROW
Size

HURRY OUT PRICE

$io

overstocked large-siz- e offering
wholesale Figured,

Assortment

Birdseye Cir-casia- n

at his

9

PERSIAN

-,

-

---
, ; . .,

Hurry Out Prices on

Wicker
.Rockers

$ 5.50 Rocker. Sale price 54.40

175 Rocker. Sale price 5.00

7.5i Rocker. Sale price 5.75

S.r.t) Rock'-r- . Sale price 6.25

li eu Rt.rkt r. Sale price 8.25

Come Early

Two Weeks Sale

Feb. 2nd to 14th

YOUNG BLDG.
in

nczz
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BY FRED W, LAU.
A auccessful 1913 Is the record of

the Toung Men's Christian Association
physical department Through its ac-

tivities it has been instrumental in
keeping the minds, muscles and other '

organs essential to good health of the
many men and boys who have been J

fortunate enough to possess amem-- '
bcrship in this popular institution,
properly performing the functions fdr
yrjiich they were intended.

(Much has been done toward the,
raian'a and boy's physical salvation, the
process of which has taken place so
gradually that many fail to see the J

faults; even the individual who is
Immediately benefited hardly realizes '

the change which has been taking
place in his life. Others have had a
much dlirerent experience wnicn nas
been a rapid and decided improvement
in. their mental and physical condi-
tion, causing many pleasant surprises
the result of which has been a little
application to their bodily needs gain-
ed from one hour spent from two to
three times a week in the Y. M. C. A.

gymnasium.
Does it pay? j

Think it over, or, better still, ask
.any man who has been a regular at- -

tendant at the g-- for he is best able
IU juu6c auu B..r U18 cai-u.c- u ouu
opinion first hand.

A great many men imagine exercise
a waste or energy wnicn couia dp
utilized to a better advantage toward
accomplishing something more defi- -

iiiw, puNiui, u, ur.uuut, uiui u
their business or other work and in- -

cidentally adding a few more gold or
silver disks to their bank roll. ,

Does it pay?
Tis true men must work for a live- -

lihood, but the fault of a great many
is that they consider their daily toil
sufficient exercise to keep them in
bodily health. The theory is that a
person must enjoy whatever he is
doing in order to get the largest
amount of benefit. Can any man
truthfully say that the routine of work
he is doing from day to day is ac-

tually developing his physical condi-
tion and improving his health from
the fact that he takes such a pleasure
in" it? Years ago iren had to v. ork.
but they did not stand or sit humped
up over a desk or a machine; they
lived an active outdoor lile and alter
1he day's work which ended late in

the evening, thef were quite prepared
tor a good night's sleep. Today there
are not tnose long Hours 01 narci worn;
instead, we find the length of a work- -

ing day shortened to nearly half the
time. This then, gives a man an op- -

nortunitv for recreation which is quite
commendable, hut there is the ques-

tion of how to spend that leisure time
to the best personal advantage with-

out having to pay the price of dissi-
pation, which will certainly be the
result if a man follows the line of least
resistance.

Associations all over the world, and
the Honolulu Y. M. C. A. in pariicu- -

Jay, realize quite fully the importance '

nOXOLFIX BULLETIN, ATTRDAV.
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of providing the means by which tlio f
'city man may utilize hi-- ; spare Lou; s

in healthful physical recreation. In
ino other place in the teiritorv of Ha- -

waii Mill one find sifrh perfect facili- -

ties for the proper management of
physical activities as in the Young
Men-- chriMian Association. Men

no ,)ave eilSiavea Ttieir Selves to
grinding out the almichty .Iclhw at
the expense of their nerves, mind and
muscle. s ill uouljilcss live to regret
the course t'.icy have folio ha;
rot until some part of their orgar.i..;.i
lauers auu laier tans u pericrm.
Mind you. Dame Nature hc.s repeated- -

ly warned the individual; but man.
heedless of impending danger, keeps

Ion. Is it not much better to 'Vvott
a small portion of the time which is

t a

with

a

Then. i

many
lerm recreation

every

'

The physical have
interested the men of Honolulu
v Ar , .

. ,..
l- - u- - v" n' 1W1 ,u "
rave varied interesting.

the men diffeient siorts
becn a iet.ilk,d 1)O0I1. for

flass for business men.
l ,:, thru,'

ajs a some some
it,ne ,cinR a)le" to attend twice.

t - t,Yiot-- tho mpn to come
tlie 0:rre

a ban f sunu. son. and
the woik of It bp

aI1 imim)mptn baseball game or it
mav work w5th tl)0 medicine ball;

,ate a.uj a:sr) fPrtain
;.mount 'oi: et'l'-cti-

ve exercises which
,i;.,., tvqm-.- i t u-.- -

iun efficiej.t means of b- -

taj,, desired and it
ith' they must leave

dinner waiting at
iu,rpe the also the apne

an excellent meal miaht nrob-- l

sbly vanish. the who desire i

tames which take much enduranco'

man's rest and recreation to what ,, tl( ,nrn n t0 lh(1 n,ats for a
is essential in life: namely, health K!-je- v exerciser destine, to
and happiness, than the other course. .., rnuthen t!e dint stive and eiimina- -

tb.at of increased The rece- - t5vo
'

orpans. Through wit h this
ation of many men can be culled (t,,;:;;p, tiu. program changes to some
i.otliing more than dissipation. It iv,lv Katm, is a fun and e:er- -

iray be in a mild form but neverthe- -
( ;,(, )n,(i,u.(,,. T.ti, nnh a

less efledne in the run if novVt.r, vJiicli gives a man the feel
slsted in. or it in a more io- - ins t,...t h.;s junir spent i:i this method
lent way. which is commonly called rPr,fation. associating with .others
a "spree. Cat these forms of aivasc- - V.;U) t.,,mo for the sinio
ment lead to mental and do- - js vt.j orth !h effort, or any sacri-terioratio-

;i;ce involving business or social du- -

There are many opportunities for t;s.
men to engage in the best possible 0,1,0,. ,r,ii ml the liatui
lecreation which the work in ihc
Young Men's Christian Association

Here man will be leasi
likely to have an auto turn turtk--

him. the cul-.r.nati- on

ol a joy ride, or will he be taker,
i,0me. or to the police station, as
result of imbibing too much cf the
brewery nrcluct. too. there
are forms of so-call- man's

of which ques- -

of

safe

very

the

'""
and

For these1

the
Tl0 l,nu, ...nminir

onlV

into the.'e

be
arv a

i,n.

courts
tilP results,

v regard that for.
be

For men

wealth?

may be

purpose,

mnns-ium- .

skill haskPthnli
play an part.

?ames have been on dif-- '
tionable but which are minus in the'fcrer.t courts during the last three j

"Y" gymnasium. There is a good' months and more than 100 men have
iubstitute in the physical department
for form recreation which is
considered injurious to man's health,
Every man is absolutely with the
possible exception from incidental ac

cidents which are few.

STAR

activities which

''J:5,
bepn

have Take,
iri?t;incP,

week; regularly,

h;jg!n
gymi.asu'.iti.

m,ialiv begin
wanning iii.. mav

1(in at

aa
is

overtime
anticipation

for

lor

is go- ;-
long p.:- -

)iave
physical

for,
is

sometimes

are

nnH han.ihail.indtpn-Ut.l- t

nis important Many
nlaved the

exercise and competition. Wrestling
has its devotees and men have had
opportunities in this

e st of physical developers. For
men who love the boxing game there

is sufficient space but many men fir..'
this sport a trifle too strenuous.

The electric-ligh- t bath and massage
cYpartment is quite popular with .'.

number 01 men. This is a new fea-

ture and has proved a boon ot the
members. Thus men come day after
clay and evening after evening doing
the things wnicn nest suit tneir tastes,,

playing game after game rn the
bowling alleys, others engaged in the;
rtrenuous game of basketball, stiii
ethers on the handball courts, some
at indoor baseball, another group at

o!!ey ball and ijie Tennis courts
c laini their share.

These are merely a few of the main from time to time which pro-l;s- t

of games which may be playcvl in j t ct the individual from any harm
the physical department of the Asso-- 1 w hich may come from entering sports
c iation. Xow for the activities which
tuke place within the next few-month-

The Association year is near-i-

half over and still there are new
lorms of interesting sports for all the
membeis cl the "Y." The cross coun-
try race on New Year's day was thr

a

-

and
is

of the;men ciass periods
Association's best are enuued in this;
interesting Another foa- -

i is pleasure as physical
health i

man who wishes to get the latest
formation on health and interest-- :

lectures should haste to bo-- j

most

Indoor next the at-- 1

have re
in games being

a ne w

arouses mucn is me annual
Many

M enter this

in a time,
to into trim.

Many
are about getting

activities. type

in healthful forms win De made

to develop

FED. 7. 1014.

h

tit,- -

all

also be interested they
hear that something of the style whicl
they are especially keen abort
be started, the not having as
yet. bef n As another

educational feature it is
planned to have classes in first aid
for nu.n amj a great many
should take advantage of splen-
did number cf men
are cptite in the art of fenc-
ing plans are being formulated
which may result in such a club beine

in the association.
medical examinations are con- -

too enthusiastically. Exhibitions
ctcmnnsirations will be con
ducted which will be of much interest
to many special ppara-- !

tus such as the rowing machine, the
wrist roll, chest the travel-
ing parallels, flying rings, climbing

No
where the city can be four.-.- l such

conditions for healthful exer- -

members of the committee
as as the director feel many
men are exc ellent advan- -

Matter from that date things willjiopes ladder, traveling rings and
hum. senior handball tourney n::inir.g track may all be used by the
in progress and than outside of

competition.
tire which rapidly taking shape iscise and in the

the league activities and every 'department of the Y. M. C. A. and the
in-- ;

hear
mg make

The

will
many with their

wnicn

wee.K. cent

train

every
an

wnicn

by
men and the

two
two

nico

men
and

get
men

and

the

will

will

out.

anj )0ys
this

and

end

and

The

well that
this

and
The

mere

the

friend,,

least a of

A " of of
which E. A. is is

up a course salesmanship
for the association night school. The

expects to the de-

tails of the plan during the coming
i

Reach the 4th
delvered the night lecture
ir; Cooke Hall this Ho told of
his experiences in the San

campaign.

"Red'' Newcomb, the man
ager of the is back ai

his old post after a visit wit!
on the

Members of the association to thl
number of 100 went to Schofield Bail

last in a trai
to see the garrison the most

event in life.

Floyd H. thp business sec-
retary, has just completed his finan- -

rial report for 1913 It shows the as-we- re

receipts $":'. 7 l".l 1.

and its The
cleared l!0 cents

the vear.

It is interesting to note that,
;si, p of the cafe of the
assoeiation's income th' year
was through lees from

per cent of the
tion's income the pa.-- r year
was realized from subscriptions.

will with the of
the school in the cf
their work.

long. ' Life Problem is of for de-- j A branch of the local association
ether educational activity planned by; v eloping the and im-mi- g

boen established at the Mills
the 'director and his the'portant of all. their health .school, Manoa " Lloyd R Killarn, sec-physic- al

' rational exercisp. taken t'hpdepartment committeemen. by prarv "f rpia.inMS. wnri,
baseball claim

tention of plan is'jng acquainted business
r leagues will

played or
three times l

interest;
pentathlon athletic meet.
' doubtless

known short giving
one opportunity

prefer outdoor exercise
not enthusiastic

into- indoor This

indulged these ofjr events,

great-- !

when

details
worked

physical

opportunity. A
interested

formed Physical

doubtless

ieop!e.

weights,

in
ideal

physical

losing

Men shculdistart today becom-fment.- "

the gymnasium. Nineteen-- ,

committee businessmen,
chairman,

working

committee report

week.

Colonel Cavalry
Thursday

week.
personal

tiago

popular
bowling alleys,

friends mainland.

lacks Saturday special
review,

spectacular soldier

Emmans,

sociation's
disbursements $.",:;.714.'.M.

association during

exclu- -
- business,

during

Twentv-fiv- e associa- -

during

advise students
development

Club" an-jtag- e association privileges
physique

fortifying
regularly. do'nart- -

fourteen shou.l be prosperous fori
every person but it will be in propor- - The College Men's Club had another
tion to the care and attention men '"College Men's Night" at the associ-glv- e

to their health and physical wel- - ation on Friday this week. The
fare. With the numerous and varied : program was furnished by the mem-activiti-

planned for this year men.jbers of the Cornell Club and was
young and old, should find opportun-- ; unusual interest.
ity to devote at portion

Berndt
in

of

lengthy

members.

of

of

,. v
... W"'-

cr?

success of the work of learning tha
respective languages.

The electric light bath department
has had an unusually good month
through thawing out men frozen by;
the "cold" weather.

The rpsnminsr nf the work fltParl
Harbor is a great relief to tba associa-
tion, owing to the large number of

5Mf ftifjmTfr th

Small Commission Sure Sj
Phone 305?.

II Hackfeld &Co.
Llmlttd.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

previously. Tff6" p ft tfnia cron s of flu
Health league are worth having. See
Physical Director Fred Lau!

The Alexander Hamilton Institute
Clnb met last night in the association
building, thp discussion being on the
corioration form of business organi-
zation.

The Craftsman's Club held its first
meeting Wednesday afternoon with
Kenneth Bryan of the Normal School
as instructor.

The membership campaign which
has been carried on quietly by the sec-
retaries of the association, is about
completed. A very large per cent of
those who joined the association last
year in the big campaign have con-
tinued the;r memberships.

January was a big month on the
bowling alleys. The alleys are enjoy-
ing steady popularity this year, as ara
the billiard-room- s.

There is a unique sign in the cafe-
teria which is attracting a lot of fa-

vorable comment It reads: "Intro-
duce yourself ?o the man at your ta-
ble you may like him." . -

Petty thieving has been0 eliminated! ,
ineir aay to pnysicai exercise ana re- - rne spanisn and German clubs are from the dormitory. Tne guilty 4naa:
creation in the gymnasium of the folding enthusiastic meetings. Both ' doubtless knew that he was suspect-You- ng

Men's, Christian Association, 'organizations are making a valuable td. Ji -

few. ;
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TO HAVE SYST
'KitcKen Conveniences

' '

Vv

1

a- - -

CHAFING DISH.

HEN you try to rire ad- -
rice'' to omtjopie they
r apt to: rWer to ,th

Inetho rnot but it 'your 'wi "ye."
v &Jd ti'm'-roo'- tiousefceper - kreiently.

'
. Tbit U why I have tJvray teea o

risiry 6f, tflrlce.
"

Not long: ta how-tft- r,

nirvly. i3rriod' friend cOne-t-

ptnd thj day with roe, 'Eb r ft marked
, upon tht aj'yway In which roy iioue-ho- li

w run. :-- '

y( Co smoptVy ycut hcuas reem io
run.: KiyNceax, - w aorrowzuuy.
All. ycur ' mcilt are served on ; ymc
Tvrroora re Jwya oeut and clean;
ycur maid la vcli trained. ' In fact, you
hcv In y.ur lous Juat Asrhju la lack J

,4VAitf tia:t l.ten yott -- rhi;t that ir

AHftfOUND

4 - 'j?'. V
r .DEUCIOUS LAYER CAKE.

A 2'smatf cups sugar; aood 'half cup.

lutter,4 cgtsS cot Soor silted lour
times, 1 cup milk, teAspooiis takkis

s 'pom-dc-
r, 2 teaspoons :yanilla. Bake ..to

s twD-layert.- 'j v,-.- ..

' Filling Take 1 pintiream end beat
' stiff, separate an egg and - best ach

part "wclL Atld powdered jbagar to
v. white' froth; enough to eten. Mix

all together and Add a cup of vaicuts
c'hoppedfine and a small caa of pine-
apple chopped ! fine. (Be are " you

lrain ail the Jcice'from pineapi.le
ldt tills 1 " bfceen

th layers on (bfe top "and sides' of

and Estimates on
jf ctg- - ' Phone 1045.

SHOE REPAERIN
At Kcasonahle rrlccs

LLMTlCTUfiERS' SHOE CO.
LTD.,

Fert near Hotel

. MOtniAFlLLlNG
.( Take a 1 half cup butter and 1 cup

powdered sugar and beat to a cream.
' Add J. tablespoons strong cold toffee.

r- - : PRUNE CAKE.
f"l cup usar.
4 2 tablespoons butter.
12 eggs.

1 cup chopped cold boiled prunes.
14 cups flour.
1 large tablespoon chocolate.

A"Mix --Weil l: teaspoon In air of nut-
meg, cloves and cinnamon.

1 teaspoon soda dissolved in li cup
prune Jufcev- -

I

' rnay be overcome
y' a vV&rm bath

with

Glenn's j

sow by : .'aar h-- -j wwa Dt. r

7- -'. ?.

300 3T flU0Y i

GLASSWARE, MAYONNAISE

2 asked my .tearful. i&3 almost de- -
spondent rlendA I iJHs-- , t

"lt Is System, dear and please speli

tlONULUliU

1' Bake In .layers andVput togetier
with whipped cream.

- DIVINITY FUDGE.
1

1 cups sugar.
cup" Karo corn syrup,
cup water, vanilla' to xaste.

Cook until brittle in water. then
add vanilla do not stir. Add syrup lo
whites of two beaten eggs (add slow-
ly). When nearly hard, add nuts or
chopped ginger..

CAKED APPLES WITH MERINGUE.
..Peel apples, core, fill with susar.

Cover and bake in hot oven. When
nearly done remove the cover, brown
and pile upon each apple a spoonful
of frothed white of egg3 beaten with

Alreuy; th French are betinning
cin th Mexican styles. Paul Poiret
designee, a Mexican costume late in

HECIPES TRIEDt VERY

lAugust, would not on,y there be
,a&iuie ousnver tu see Mexican color-- ;
ings come into fashion before the
spring is well advanced.

Paris is in search of 8omethin
new. ihe has played the Russian.;

for

i2

new

be

th Bajkan,
are to

the opening the canal and even now dress is
the to her being up in to

new or the sat--
ins- - Many new ideas to be

to give Mexican as in the designs for these that
rivals to the of show they are made to dis- -

sian anairs nave swept over the,
land. !

Ihe world of welcomes this
and so black and gold is

admitted into the gamut of colors we!
wear. One of the most attractive J

gowns made for the opera is of black!
velvet and satin, with a deep sash

j wound r. round the made of
tinsel brocade," at the side

land with fringed ends.
v Here there one sees skilfulli
mingling cf rare tones, and are

iSS.V thteKwoman WJ
lacks

color;
it;

for the glory and success of such a
lies :n the exact tones used.

These are often to get out-- ,

side the great and sometimes
they are to find in this coun-
try. That hc.s been the trouble in

EM IN
.XllWr

T

1 v

i
i

J

.

I

i

WMfXER HACK. !

(It wlth-- W there is nothing
j more t tmportantvJa, running a bouse
successfully.

SUCCESSFUL BY

'
I end cup of sugar. iVC bUl 1A tIV ot,h

brown slowly. Serve very cold

POTATO CAKE.
1 scant cup butter.

sugar.
1 cup cold mashed potatoes.

cup milk. "

4 eggs beaten separately.
2 cups flour.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1 teaspoon cloves.

teaspoon nutmeg.
1 cup walnut meats.

teaspoon .mace.
allspice.
full powder. started

fashion
her

frosting.

French -- gowns
When so mnch has to imported

from Paris in the way of clothes it
and it surprise the13 that

the Turkish, the! 1

tango and now she has We really hav? taffeta snrirtg
of Panama a

Mexican imbroglio furnish j made taffeta
with sartorial ammunition. velvet, charmeuse heavier

it has become the fashion are seen
costume dances gowns

superabundance especially
mat

society
innovation, i

waist gold
j knotted

finished
and

thrv

j

i

gown
difficult

centers
difficult

1

:

:

A .7 r V

tir-rOA-
ST

v a

cups

'copying

and.SOwns,
preferably

play this lovely material, which has
on tt.vac ixv

be neglected, as it was informer timp.
because it cracked ko ranidlv. Rome
of the new taffeta is almost as soft
as surah to be and haa the same
peculiar rib. but it has more body.
The two tone taffetas are very lovely.

One or the imported taffeta
models boasts cf veritable tie-bac- k.

This is a narrow sashlike piece
the taffeta, which is mostly hidden
uuuri me iu;iic imir. rip in a
bow and the ends 8how beneath j

tunic at the back. This pulls the
ness of thp foundation skirt to the
back, which is just opposite the
placing now VOgUe. The COWn is
of drared green taffeta. Almost the
whole of the upper part of the blouse
is made of the same shade chiffon

YOUR
5(rari Hficiency

V

:t;v..:v,-ry-- rv;

c.i. , . '

' " Tho ; AreraisreoiiSe.nrVr jrhjea -- h
tai'ta toitO; the buaises of running

iiorfte or - a; . b uainess- - it l ia apt to
look jtc? ljionjtfce lc thjat Jifir
tore, toirShelxtaiftp n j veetbuol-- J
as tidXaah Lbn. Siiii"pLB"thia and thai.,
but In.a JtltUe while , the plan lapse.
and before Jong. Instead vf . ttie wjfe be-I4n.l- he

tnaater tyVihv Jbwise bU?e
inaiters eVafta ibWfsunaftylww.

capable. , Everyifiin ?oiea quite oat--
vraQy ioyou. ;:A7Uh jne all .my, plans
co wrons. v;Mea!are late, rooms are f
not cleaned out when they should be

iand-Tn- d '
. v-- ' -

"Exactly,' I answered. 'In other
--rorda, your bouse lias mastered you.,
rTor reTerse the process. Draw up a
many slips of judgment. The advo-
cates of American, fashion will --say
that is another reason why American
w.omen should eschew France. Pos-
sibly. But the trouble is that they
won't.

There is a tendency to combine pur-
ple and blue, both tones smoky and
dull. It is difficult to describe these J

alluring colors by any other name
than smoky, but it is not really ex- -

rressive. Hemcmher that the crudity
of the Orient is taken from them, and
their tone delights the eye.

There is a frock, greatly admired,
this purple, made in velvet with

short tunics of blue tulle over it. The
bodice is draped with the tulle and
around the neck is a string of green
beads.

These Indian beads, by the way. are
gaining ground rapidly. Worth used
them on a gown which he showed to
the American buyers last August and
which he called "Indienne." '

attached a pearl, matching in color.
This was very artistic and many
women saw in it a chance to display
a single jewel to advantage. Follow-
ing this Idea, the shops offered neck
ornaments consisting of a long silken
cord with several translucent ieads
above a tassel at the end. When these
are chastened in coloring they look
extremely well, not on an even- -

ing gown.

posed over white chiffon. The full
tunic is gathered top and bottom and
is on cutaway lines. A lovely wide
double box plaited ruche fellows the
edge of this tunic: the edges of it are
not hemmed, but picot edged. A deep
lace frill falls from the short sleeves

j and a wired Medici collar of lace out

A clever idea of a dancing frock of
taffeta gives the' new fulness at the
skirt hem. It is of turquoise color.
and the skirt has two narrow scal- -

loped and braid embroidered ruffles
of the taffeta. These head two wider
ruffles, one falling from yoke dep'th in
a doubled thickness, the other, falling
from.-th- e knees, single, and slit in the
new fashion, both back and front, its
whole width. A petticoat with a knee
deep lace ruffle is worn underneath.
Such ruffles have, at the most, a chif- -

fon cloth backing ruffle, often not
"n tr Thp Vmmn limiisp tnn has

Smart little velvet lnia ranrht hv
strass buckle slides, two on the front.
two on the elbow sleeves. A scal-
loped sailor collar and sleeve ruffles

V4 teaspoon . when Mme. Poiret was in this
2 teaspoons of baking J COuntry in September she a
1 cupful chocolate. j by wearing a colored silk-Aft- er

baking cover with boiled J en COrd about neck, to which was

natural should

SPRING DRESSES fiF TAFFETA

Persian,
Influences,

now

Alreauy

Per-- 1

now been nerfeofpH th.tt if mh nnHiinoo n av- - - - v. Mv.sau.0 v

used

new
a

of

ir
tne
ful- -

to
in

j

of

the

..

of

but

ifc --"fc A

J

Or-- h

V

schedule and see that it Is kept-Allo- t

q5rtaSs)? dayp for "certaia duties. Don't
put dff for" tomorrow ' what should be
cleaned 4oday-- i Have m plae, for
thjnff bd. ae.e .tbat V.ery tblnjp Is its.
Blace.;ic ",ii;if.f- 'm'si,! Jtlaye 4 ;propr, day.M went on or,
pasincrJctJbebutoii.er; : itrocer and ijajter,;
llave" a nday ; for cleaning tlw dining-roo-

And All th. Qther rooms. v, - v r

vXvf,Ws peniteot jllttle iMrirAArttme lo mak vut a. schedule op: her.
but.; this,., wai lmpolWe-VVlha'- might
be Juat Xb 'jttiiag ,1m

' ?n.e ,r'ntjaete?d
wpuVi prav Utterly unflfc ln,;th pther.
The best way Is gfor Vacb housewife to
worKlout berVvrn h'omemaklAg:;-jp.a-- ;

vation. r-v- -' c r f.K.tH
?An4 It Is. all so aimple. r. Start; well

and i keep bh steadily a .the.: secre litaucccp A. Use ; common . sense ana don t
work, barder thAn necessary. Jt each;
day be take.n pp .with" Its .dutlea. 17'
to.: look "upon 'household, work- - as --a
pleasure . but do pot orget that tn
reality it Is a business. And .don't for
get the adylcflf ilyenj to he yeungl'
housekeeper that the. wliols- - scheme tel
governed by Syatem spelled 'Wtlb; a bl
S. because it.Is Important. , ::.

Many; housewiyea flod that a. Uttle
blank book with . a pencil attached is
one of the roost useful devices that
they can install in .the kUcben. - A
amall rack with four hooks n lu at-taO- ed-

to the wa!!,. from which four

;pARIES are born hungry, says Anna
steeae Richardson tn the Woman's

iHome Companion. The time to start a
baby In regular habits of feeding la the
.day of its birth. The newborn baby
should be nursed every two hours
f fom 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. and once dur-
ing the night at 2 A m. Within a week,
it the baby Is normal, the mother
.should begin nursing it only once in
three hours between 4 a. m. and 9

:p. nu with the extra nursing at 2 a. m.
iThls means seven feedings In twenty-"fo- ur

hours. At four monthA If the
baby shows a normal gain In size and
strength, he should not be nursed be-

tween 9 p. m. and 4 a. m.. but should
be sleeping soundly. Between 4 a. m.
;and 9 p. m. he will now have six feed-Ag- s,

and this schedule should be main-
tained until be is a year old.

: Many mothers ask whether the baby
.should be awakened to be fed. Phy-
sicians seem to agree that a baby
should never be awakened at night to
nurse and that the healthy baby will
Iwuke of Its own accord to be fed once
'in three hours during the day. There are
,rare exceptions to this rule. For ex-

ample, when a mother has fed the child
irregularly from birth it some&mes
turns night Into day, sleeping by day
and fretting for food by night. If the
child Is healthy, normal In every Way,

are embroidered like those on the
skirt.

TViroo nr fnur rnfflpe nhnnf 19 inflv
es in width, and often lightly wired j

or with corded hems, are placed on a
skirt rolled abcut the figure till the
hem line is uneven. This makes the
ruffles take the same movement and
direction, so a one-side- d effect is ob-

tained that is new and charming.
eg e

PREPARE THE j

AbALAUWIln UAMt
I

The salad bowl or plate should be ;

carefullv arranged. Each leaf should j

be looked over, and any little bruised j

or faded spot removed, says the New
Haven Journal Courier. Wash the

1

little books may ba ' impended,' V
real necessity In some hovsehcldA '

In one book a record ef all business
transactloas ts kept; In another the Ust
of .article needed In th! kitchen And
those to b vordred from the grocery
st&ra 4r market tn the third the menus
as planned for the week's meala art set
down; in the foarth tha outUns of work

Uot th wek l 'glTetviv ,.'
Z f - K necessary for tha .ho,usewtf
to cut down expenses she-- has A sure
and certain guide m the menus -- that
ah has made out and the expenfis she
has recorded. can by comparing
the two gang the costof ,ach xneet
eTfh ; of iach dlslv and substitute a
more economical dUh. but one tbAt has.
aa much food value as the more expen-
sive food.' , . t; ; '

These two books will he splendid
guides in discovering whete the leaks
In the family Income are, If there ts a
servant who Is wasteful, the very arti-
cle that she wastes can be pointed out
to her. and the record Is in'spu table.
t If there are children In the home they
will think It great sport --being called
into the family council and. asked to
write out a little plan of. the things
that they would like to d? ; to help
mother.every vweek.-- ; A".' V'

. In , this way tfc e hotisewlarea may
make A real .delight out of wjlat other-
wise would be a hard task to .the child
and, make voluntary .wliat otherwise
yould her. obligatory ( 2T; , i 'JL&U j 4 -

Illustrated Are some of the yery!ew
est devices that hWp to make the task
of housekeeping iA pleasure rather than
just r commonplace 1 work,: The ; new
glass .mayonnaise, mixer --wtth the drip,
wheel and bowl all in one 4s exceed
Ingly useful. . T,here la no possibility of
failure 4none' dressing 1 whn 'this
mixer ia used.t Another ,cut.vshonA ,a
new copper chains dish w Uh veael of
pcelalxK: ; ; nif v.'V ik,
v;Tbe toast rart; -- And; ess rjierYice , of

bright nickel wtth isix egg cup and a
salt bowl of blue w&re-- is both attrac
tive -- and bandy. attached ; to. the xackj
it: also fn .glass ,

aish-vto- - Accommodate

v42vry. P date ftcuqewif a es
pecially careful "about her giasa ware.
Illustrated "Are the newest. styles - In
glasses fc,all;occasionAv.,;They are ;in
ccifpcs, .which is .the fad '.atpret.

'Thpy.-.-. ,haye- - entirely 'superseded. cut
irfas .Ui popular; fayor, ifi$.':

r - '
y ' v DA PH N B . DEAX ':

FIVE DON TS BUSINESS.

TJONT think "when your Vnfplbyer
v&nn0Hse ,W

need to work. ; . ..Mtn'f , V -
:y Don't sit with onyleH the clock
and the-- nthe'eye wryvixt, w ork. , you
wilt not b able to see either' properly. -

-- Don't let 4the Idea get Into. your bead
that you tAtfatt&blAijhiy 'b
person l , tnauano no . la. your;.em--pto'ye- r.

iVJ0r7,:--V- . a--

Uon't tell arfNlne pulslde the.oQce
what you. have heard n it during i.ho
day. """ '' .r'-J- -- i '

Dou't thinkbrmJvS nl4mit that any
one in the office care whether" you are
dressed in thVtaftfeye orrtot. '

Article No. 5 Feeding tlic
then it must be retrained to waken
during the day for nursing and to sleep
by night 'without nursing. This very
example shows the Importance- - of
starting the feeding habits aright from
birth by not nursing more than once
during the night. - .

Another , question by many j

..i .L.t- - i v r 'mouiers wno tire nursing ineir uau
iA "May I mix the baby's food, giving
him an occasional bottle?"

Doctors agree that the answer is
governed by conditions. Sometimes
the mother's milk is not sufficiently
nourishing. In that case, under the di-

rection of the ramily doctor, bottle and
breast milk may be alternated. In this
way the baby Is gently prepared for
weaning. Again, fn certain families It
may be necessary or advisable for the
mother to have a certain amount of
freedom from ber duty of nursing the
baby. The mother's milk' wlU still pro-
vide certain elements which baby's
system demands, and the bottle may be
alternated with breast feeding, always
with a doctor advising as to the food
in the bottler

The scientific and successful raising
of a baby on the bottle depends upon
two distinct lines of care and caution
the selection of the food to be supplied
and the care of the bottles. The best
of food In an insanitary bottle or

leaves in four waters to insure ab-
solute cleanliness. Then place them
in a prefectly clean cloth. Gather this
cJoth P the f?ur coraers Bhe
leaves. Then put in a cool place
till It is nearly time to serve the ;

salad, when you can remove the
leaves from the cloth and dry each

After the leaves for the salad aro
dried, the French tear the big leaves
with their fingers and put the crisp
little white leaves and shedded large
onS lnto a tw' which has been rub
bed with garlic. Sprinkle the leaves
with salt and pepper. Then put in
'our ci! afer which the vinegar, aa

they mix better that way. French I

never use mustard for their salad.

"Why do the managers persist in

X COAT fOR LITTLE LASS

::1 X

5 - V !

f . - iv

1 -- ' i
5 :;

'BLACK VTLVET SMARTNESS. ': "
TJEGTOP coats are ' the : very newest

" for the "little and illustrated la
a chalmlng model- - developed la bUcfe
velvet. The hem is gracefully draped
and draws in at the kneeaA :X Y
X To jrelievt thew somber effect of, all
black white Irish crochet ; collar .and,
cu?fs are added.';?'i:.-,.iV'''rvf'-'.- !

HOW
' tHE,' Wl NDf Or ;TASH I ON ;

'r''j blows. . : ;

TJL'SSET brpvrn.', bronxe "gray, forestr.er green and'mahogar. are mcfdlsh .

rotors 6r.''tpe seasoh.' They' Are par
tKaJtarly : becoming t , girls wKb; red-
dish brown hair and' bright complex
Ions,':;- irrfi'ybitjf,-.- - - ';. t- ?: ,5-

v There is. a. decided 'fancy for sets of
everyihlngv-th- e gown.; scarr, rouff anC
turban matching. .A. .; , -

Fur hats with a crown of anlmaielt
or a band of trlmmirg are prf6r4d M
those fashiuned entirely ef fur.: ' "1

' ,' I 11 m 11, ,,

Bzby,
drawn through an .unclean nipple be
comes dangerous td baby's hArthv '

tn choosing-- artificial food fo your
baby remember that even physician
differ on this queetionV " Ifar eminent
American specialists for children truest
that fresh cow's milk properly JnoOlfieA
Is the'only substitute for mother naUlc
Foreizn authorities recommend- - roafa
milk. And there are other-recogniz- e'

authorities on baby health who :' have '

found it advisable to prescribe for.deii.
cats bottle fed babies a combination of
milk and patent. food. JNot .onJjr mast;
the mother consult her family pby-- ",

slolan on this Question, . but with' the;
physician she must watch the effect eft
the food chosen on the baby. ' '

The bowels are a sure-Indicati- oC!

the way in which the bottle diet agree4
or disagrees with the baby. When the
passage I hard and bullet-Ilk- .' when i

it show curd or white lump like (

cheese, or when mucus Is present Caj
slimy phlegm), or there Is diarrhea,,'
the mother may be sure that the food!
does not agree with ber baby and the
doctor should be consulted immedi- -'
ately.

No medicine should be gives. In sucbi
cases without consulting a doctor,
What the baby needs is not dosing, buti
the right sort of food, the food ' ita
stomach will digest.

accepting the plays of the poet blim-bins- ki

when they are always ailures""

"Well, they always cause such
a rumpus that the house is entirely-sol-d

out for two weeks anyway.'""

We could say nothing half so elo-
quent in behalf of "Shac" as it will
say for itself if you will use it next
time you have a chance. Thi relief
from the agony of a throbbing head-
ache ia something that one does not
soon forget and "Shac" brings re-
lief. Insist on "Shac." advertise-
ment. ;

m mm e
Senate officials have decided to aen

all the hcrses and wagons used for
general purposes by the senata an?J to

replace them with three automobiles;

,1
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an
Faultless
Germless
Dirt less

EfiEHJS
Delivered to jour order at the
cold storage room of any b( tam-
er at this jort.

Honolulu Dair men's
Asscciatun

Phone 1542.

Valentines

Place Cards
FOR PARTIES ON THE 14th

Hawaiian

News Co.,
.'Limited

Young Hotel.
Building.'

.v'": " '.""" ' .., ' :

American Underslung

Models

SOW 11EADI rOB DEUTEBT

; Geo. C. Becltley,
Phone 5009 : Sole Distributor

City Dry Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 Nuuanu "SL

" Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED..

,.

..; ........
.......

Iffii
PAPIPIfV PWRIMCCPIMH
4

, rnMPAMY i Tnvwiiu on i f hi Wi
Consenting, Designing and Con.

stractlng Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel. Structures. Ranlturr Rvr- -
tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1015.

SHOE REPAIRING
- At Seasonable Triers

3LLMT1CTIBERS SI10E CO.,
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel

Come and hear an accordion
played 60 it sounds like a Sym-
phony orchestra.

(On a Victor Record.)

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

; M. R.v B E N N

THE -- REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
vr sr. "if Agent.

Tel 1661 Box 633
Kawalabno Street

mm
mi - - - -

For" more than" a
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has boon
tho -- favorite remedy
for headache . and
neuralgia.
Tastele SB-Cer- tain

12 dosos-2- 5 oente
Auk your druggist

for, SHAC

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD., Honolulu

New Styles In
H A T S--

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR0DA CO.
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP 8UCY DINNER AT

Now,York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel SU nr. Nuuanu

8. Kcflinol. Mbt.: TeL 79

axents for Flying Meritel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

Citv Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics 4for aH Repair

vvora.
Panaht nr Fort78t.no iu TeL 2051

.M m M.' w za a r'. r pnOTDOCAPrltt

pi a

3 P. H; BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds, for California
and New York; I NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages,,' Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc"Attorney for
tho District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Tablt Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. - Phonn 272ft

TEE YI CHAN
L'

h 1 ESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasOanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bwthel St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles In' Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. Kins and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rate Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-
FICE SUPPLIE8 OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Vail, Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
Tho Leading ' v f

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul y and ' Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN; fetTTODAY; FED."T, 191?.

t. FAXON BISHOP REVIEWS GROWTH OF COMMERCE

IN HAWAII

ln inriiitf the ijnnrth of the commerve of Hairaii. Faron llixhojt delirered an
a'hln a( the luncheon ten h red to Cadnin Yilfiull Matron laxt Taenia if in honor of the

eonifth turn of the mumen voiaye of the w ir Mutton fhujhij
full, folloirx :

"Air. Chairman: A study of the
commerce of any country or commun-
ity gets back, in its final phase, to
what that country or community can
produce from its natural resources,
the development of what nature has
given for civilization to make more
of, or else a question of what the peo-
ple of a country can do. as in manu-
facturing, by their ingenuity in hand-
ling and making more valuable, the
natural products of other lands moic
profuse with raw products where al-

so the populace per area is less nu-
merous.

'The development in Hawaii has
been along the industrial line; the
development of our own natural re-
source of soil and climate, although
phases of it have turned uion outside
factors, so to speak that hate come
our way. Merchandising, manufac-
turing, shipping, passenger traffic
and all of those elements that go to
make up commerce today, really
hark back to a foundation of what
Mother Earth will or can be ntttde to
produce.

"This deduction of the question has
been most directly evident in the com-
mercial development of Hawaii. Dur-
ing what we might call the whaling
reiiod, from 18.K) to 1870r but princi-
pally in the 'SO's, our commerce was
resting largely upon an outside influ-
ence, for the reason that the whalers
used Honolulu and other island ports
as a transhipping and equipment
point, which was of material finan-
cial value to the, at that time, small
and struggling business community;
it is safe to say, however, that the
money that was left in Hawaii Ly the
whalers eventually found itself in-

vested in the industrial development
of the islands.

Under these circumstances, any
discussion of the commerce of Hawaii
is largely one of what Hawaii has pro
duced and is producing, as we must
have production to make commerce,
and only after actual production does
itbecome necessary to organize those
artificial forces necessary to pack,
transport and distribute what we pro
duce.
Commerce Iaw (o 1S26

On an occasion of this character,
It is hardly expected of a speaker that
be go into all the statistics which a
full exploitation of this subject would
call for, so I shall be as brief as pos
sible. 1 presume that commerce in
Hawaii nay be dated back at least to
1826, as- - I know that at least one
commercial firm was organized or
founded in that year and exists to
day, probably the oldest established
American firm" west "of the" Rocky'
mountains, bnt reliable records as to
the commerce of Hawaii are sot
available prior to 1844. In that year
there were exports from Hawaii val-
ued at $169,000, but of this $60,000
was on' of foreign goods,
so we begin with say $109,000, of do-

mestic produce exported in 1844. In
1845 it doubled, being $202,000, while
in '46, the figure Jumped to $301,000.
From '47 to 49 it receded again to the
$200,000 mark., reaching in 1850 (the
year following the discovery of gold
in California) $500,000.

From 1850 to 1860 exports of do
mestic produce ranged from $200,000
to $500,000, not including the whaling
products, which was the 'big business'
of that decade. During that period
two million gallons of whale oil and
a thousand tons of whale bone were
transhipped every year on the aver
age, and the large number of whalers
that rendezvoused here, together with
the clipper ships that carried away
the 'catch' to Eastern ports of the
United States, was the live element in
the business life of those days.

'From 1860 on the increase in do
mestic exports grew steadily, al-

though with the waning of the whal- -

ng industry during the 60 s, a period
of business depressicaiJPHcrflcU that
gaj. mpnasls to a feeling pre- -

vailing that, with the going of the
whaling industry, Hawaii s commer
cial destiny was doomed: perhaps it
was something of the same feeling
that pervades Honolulu , today in con-

nection with the sugar tariff but our
forbears of that time had no 'Ad
Club' to inject optimism, nor did they
know the possibilities of industrial
development in an agricultural line.

"In 1860 the domestic exports were
$350,000. In 1870 $1,403,000, -- The.su-gar

industry had begun to cut a fig-

ure in the statistics during this pe-

riod. In 1876 came the greatest Im-

petus that Hawaii had yet experienc-
ed to her industrial efforts the
treaty with the United States where-
by sugar and other products went in-

to the states free of duty, so that in
1880 the domestic produce exported
was valued at $4,889,000.
Made Rapid Strides

"It was about this time that our
guest of honor appeared on the scene,
up on the Hflo coast, looking for a
little ballast back to the Pacific coast,
and he has been steady on the job
ever since. From a part load for a
250-to- n schooner at .the start. Captain
Matson is now packing oft. or. will
pack . off this season, somewnere
around 300,000 tons of sugar, plus a
few pines and anything else that hap-
pens to come along. It the present
string of ships is insufficient, I judge
from, established "precedents,- -. that
there are other .valleys on Oahu that
are worthy of ' having their names
painted on a ship's stern, as well as
Manoa, and there are other .names
that can be. made to terminate In 'la

"In the year 1880 there were 31,732
tons of sugar produced in Hawaii; .In
'83, the year that I : came here, . it
reached 57,000 tons, and in ' the,. 30
years that have intervened. It has in-

creased to 012) 596,000 tons-th-e 83
production having increased 10 times.
This recalls an : incident' of, theVSO's,

when' at Intervals '; the reciprocity !

FR0A1 1 850 UP TO THE PRESENT TIME

treaty seemed in danger, as it had
run out and was 6ubject to termina-
tion at any time that Congress saw
fit to sav the word, and there were in
terests that were inimical to Hawaii; l

Louisiana was not wild with joy over
Hawaii's prosperity, aud the refinery
interests of that d ay were inclined to
be favorable to th e idea that Hawaii
should get on without treaty benefits.
The incident I refer to was this, and
while I recall it myself, my old friend
and preceptor Peter Cushmau Jones
mentioned it the other day when I in-

formed him I was getting up some
data for this occasion. It was desired
to be known by the people in the
states what the possibilities in Hawaii
were? 'How far was it possible for
the treaty protection to expand the su-

gar industry? What was the possible
maximum output? I don't recall all
of the men that went into conference
on this question, but they were the
sugar meu of that. day and were just
hs keen as any that are on the Job
today in fact. I think 4hey were more
keen than the sugar men of today, in
a way. because they were the pioneers,
and were carrying ton the "pioneering
process" under all the burdens inci-

dental to pioneering generally; every
plantation was a next year" affair,
and the money to keep them going
was hard to get 'and had to be got
cn a 12 per cent basis, plus a promise
of big returns. Dividends were ram
occurrences. These men got together
for the purpose of sizing up the pos-

sibilities of the sugar bus;ness in Ha-

waii and made a conscientious esti
mate, based on past experience and
the areas apparently yet available for J

cane culture; the result of their de-
liberations

1

was that 100,000 tons was
the limit, the extreme limit. Thus
is measured, gentlemen, the power of
the human to look into the future.
Our firm, in those early '80's, when
Captain .Matson was looking for a lit-

tle ballast, handled about 6000 tons
of sugar, and our 'Planters' line' of ly,
ships to carry it off were the barken-tin- e

Ella of about 400 tons, the W. H.
Meyer of abcut 350 tons. an1 the
English bark Lady --Lam pson cf about of
750 tons cspacity. I recall distinctly in
that when the Lampson was reported
as off Koko Head, there was a lot of
rustling, as well as growling because
she was so big that it took a long time
to load her and the cargo came in
Bmall lumps; the island schooners
brought in from 500 to 1000 bags at
a time.' be
First Real SteniH Seniee ,

L. "Ia:i88X.lheU)ceanic 4iae put on-th-e

first local steam service of conse-
quence and for a year or two operat-
ed the "Mariposa" and "Alameda"
semi-monthl- y, but they were ahead of
their time and were finally put in
the "Australian service" under sub-Sid- y.

From that on, we have had a
monthly service by the Oceanic line,
which has been maintained ever since
with commendable regularity and de-

pendability. of

"The Matson Company was Incor-
porated In the year 1901, but as a
speaker, better informed than I, is to
follow, me ' on the operations of this
company, I will not take the chance
of detracting anything from his talk
on that subject.

"In the late 90's, our domestic ex-

ports expanded to a point where the
Pacific coast could not eat up what
Hawaii sent them and this necessitat-
ed our employing the markets of the
ea6t coast, and for a number of years I

the Cape Horn cuppers or tne Dear-
born and Sewall ownership particu-
larly, were employed to carry sugars
around Cape Horn, and from 50,000
to 100,000 tons of sugar went over
this long run to market.

"Meanwhile the traffic between the
coast and Hawaii employed a large
sailing fleet that was very prosperous,
in which Captain Matson was prom-
inently identified, but an evolution
was taking place in the direction o!
steam craft that for the moment did
not foredoom the "sailer," but you
know today what has happened.

"I recall very well a significant oc-

currence, just after annexation went
into effect in 1900. At that time the
United States navigation laws were
applied to Hawaii; it meant that we
could only ship in American bottoms,
whereas before that our surplus we
could ship and did ship under any
flag that was available. We sized up
the situation from the standpoint of
American bottoms and found a rather
alarming status. What we found was
this: We required 100,000 tons capa-
city of sail tonnage,, there being no
steam tonnage available, to carry our
quota of Atlantic coast deliveries via
Cape Horn, and upon searching the
records of American shipping we
found that in order to fill our tonnage
requirements we wouw nave to nave iii
every sailing ship that,flew the Amer-ll-y

lean flag, competent to go around'
Cape Horn, in order to take care of t

our shipments. ,

AH. Line In the Lead
"It as rather a remarkable staU. t- -. av tha !ro e that litMa

recently-acquire- d Hawaii shouIriiave jj

a commerce via Cape Horn sufficient
to fill every American sailing: ship
afloat that could qualify f

.to; voyage
around that perilous course. The un-

pleasantness of the situation soo de-

veloped itself through ' a Ca?ifornia
company acquiring, by purchase;' the
larger, part of this shipping and' then
sending; their head man down hsre to
make the rate of freight. ::r : v ;

"It was a situation calling tor some
boldness i and fronts hd e, we finally
brought the new owners to reasonable
terms hy obtaining a? favorable over-
land' rate of frelghtffioreover, other
heads were , at wortTand - the earlier
ships of the - American-Hawaiia- n line
were noon in the "bunding. This com-
pany, v;. the - American-Hawaiia- n, is
probably today the largest institution,

Matoma. liix address, in

of its kind under the American flag,
as I understand that with the ships
now ir. course of building they will
have 26 vessels of from 80O0 to 12.000
tons capacity each, and a total carry
in cape-cit-y of 24i.OOO short tons.
Beginning in 1901 with the Magellan
service, this company at the present

'dav is ,loinS a biS traffic with the Pa
cific coast. It is a fact, nevertneless,
that the underlying and principal fac-
tor in deciding the owners to launch
this venture was that Hawaii had a
quarter-millio- n tons of produce to
move yearly to the Atlantic seaboard,
so that it can be said, with truth, that
the largest shipping concern under
the American flag today in the
freighting class was built upon the
structure of the commerce of Hawaii.

"In the year 1912. the domestic
produce exports of this territory of
Hawaii reached a maximum record
valuation of $55,000,000, of which
$50,000,000 was sugar; fruits, largely
pineapples, $3,000,000. and the remain-
der made tip of coffee, rice and sun-
dries. Perhaps I have made my re-

marks on exports too generally sugar
owing to Its preponderance of P0 per
cent of the whole, "but the pineapple
industry should not be overlooked a3
the second of our industries and a
most Important one. It is the: one
agricultural pursuit, other than sugar,
that has steadily advanced since Its
inception. Beginning In 1S95, in
which year the statistics show an ex-

portation of 468 cases, the pineapple
industry has steadily pressed forward,
and latterly by leaps and bounds the
output for 1913 being unofficially re-
ported as upwards of 1.500,000 cases

a" ers"ned v"f vof approximate- -

f ruriuer suumanuai
growth is evident, as it is said that
the pack of 1914 will reach possibly
2.000.000 cases. This product reach-
ing the consumer as 'Hawaiian pine:
apple' has probably advertised Ha--!
waii's commerce in a greater degree'
than any other Island production, as
the consumer never, or at least rare

knows from what country the
sugar which he eats originates.
Remembers Island Friends

"In the year 1913 the total valfie
our domestic exports receded, both
volume and value the value fig-

ures having been cut down about $10,-000,00- 0

by the low prevailing world's
price cf sugar.

"The position cf ourguest of honor,
Captain Matson, in relation to Hawai-
ian Commerce and Its development,
has been one of mutual advantage, as

has always stood by to. provide
what the Islands have needed on the
transportatioyifHeli' iev
ment; moreover, we include Captain
Matson in that class which we desig
nate as 'kamaaina,' for the reason
that his aloha for the islands has been
and is still of the sort that entitles
him to the distinction if such It be

and I think it Is."
"Whatever Captain Matson ha3 ven-

tured into, and there has been a lot
it, he has invariably remembered

his island friends. Hence, we regard
him here in Hawaii as one of us, a
valuable ally in the struggle for Ha-
waii's continued prosperity, which he
always regards with a vatchful eye
and is ready to fight for if there be
need. The crowning achievement of
his shipping career, the magnificent
Matsonia, that lies in our harbor to-

day, is in Itself a splendid marine
beacon, reflecting his enterprise and
fearless confidence In the future of
Hawaii s commerce.

Vegetables In Circulation.

The Vice-Preside-nt has received a
turnip weighting five pounds.

The Governor of New York has
been forwarded a turnip weighing ten
pounds.

The Mayorof Boston received a
bean weighing one ounce.

Wear
M Shirley

Vfc fflispsndgrs

rv .Their durability, style, mod- -,

crate- - price and guaranteed ser-

vice have made

5,000,000
Men Wear Them

The patented, sfidmg-co-n! '
back 'adjusts them instantly to .

every position or nwbon, assuriig

: freedom of action and '

Absolute Comfort;
Look out for miitationsl There. --

"are many of them, all mferior;
Make "sure ' mat the " words,
"SHIRLEY, PRESIDENT? :
appeat OQ the buckles.

.
In this

way you Will obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed by

v';; '" v.:

r. huleyr Mass U.5. A
... ......'r v "; -

y r- Fer Sale Wrjcire

Rice Straw
FOR SALE
Pressed anj Baled

Gob Stables
Limited

Tel. 1100.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Eiiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Btdg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop Si

Don't Miss This Chance. .

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30'- -

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
ISO South King SL

Birthdays of the Gentle Sex are
best remembered with Flowers.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St. Opp Young Cafo

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned ' and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable, prices.
Call for Zimmerman at --

- J.CAXTELL'S
Alakea , Street

H. Afcmg:;Coj,
jfofs fuimsnbtcs z:

asd;suoes
HOTEL corner BKTHEL

VALENTINES
at

ARLEIGH'S
1 r?'- -

mi
WhiteWmtis

SHOOS AWAY' DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

AM .3RAV. 5 A- -

Yee Char& Co.,
DBY GOODS AXD ;

JtEXS FUB51SHI5GS

Corner King and Bethel

16 Wood-Workin- g Operations
possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

Write to '
Honolulu? Iron Works Co.

AMERIC AN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prlcts In Town.

12 Hotel 3L Near Bethel

"Lily of France"
Corsets

MADAM ZEAVE
Young Hotel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM," TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort St. Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuanu SL, nr. Hotel

VISIT; THE; NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR- - FDRTAND HOTEL STSt;

POPULAR POKES

Ideal CIolhiBg Co; Lid.
84 Hotel.-SLr:-

Sw. wharg doing at 112 Queen SL

NINETEEN

Back To the Soil
Patterson Irrigated Farms. Stanis

laus Co., (al.. '!" miles from Saw
Francisco, nne cf the beat irria5il
districts In the world. Its soil I

adapted to NUTS. FRITTo, ALFAL-
FA. Jo every buyer of Patterson Irri-
gated Farm lands I hereby guarantee,
to PAY "OUH FAKE FROM UONO
LULP TO t' VTTLUSON IRRIQATED
FARMS AN I? BKTt'RN. TERMS. 20
per cent down and balance in 11
yearly payments. X prments for

Ueoond year. For rK"foixnation see
Cliff 3. ItaJlonK and A.v II. Stephens.
room 101. Young Hotel.

Hill s Curio Store
Has removed from earner -- Hotel

and Union Streets to

Cor, King & Bishop Sts.
Opp. von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

mum r--v i.ir
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Quick Repr
Broken lenses replaccd-Hiul- ck and

; Special lenses' ground to order.
VIVWU JiUUlIU ivt'Ativu.

Factory on the premises. ' ' - :

. OPTICIAN. i

Boston Building Fort Street
, ' ' ' Oypr tstr JQl Cn. -

1 THE - HI

1119-1- 1 11 Fort Street 5
Hoooiila4s largest Kxrlastf

Clothing. Store )..,- -

Ckarge AecounU lartuci - Weekly ana Monthly ' -

: ray meats, z .:?-'-

Ciepe and Flags
for the Carnival -

YE ARTS AND DRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St.

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

IF YOU WANT A T A XI
2500' ' ) Phono 2300

THE LEADING SODA WATER
'. ? . - MAKERS.' ,

Phone 3022 '' ':iv't'

Honolulu Scda Water Co.
Limited. '

CHAS E. FRASHER, Mar. - f
34A North Beretania St.

INVENT. ORY SAL E V

Record-Breakin- g Prices
at "V

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St. Near Nuuanu SL"

Hawaii Hochi Sha
Will Stll Anything

Small Commission -- Sure Sale
Phone 305?. - r ; --y

H Hachfeld &Co.
Umltsd.

Sugar Factors, Importars and ?

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU.

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS 6. COOKE, LTD.

AftniT rAMfiAftiv
4UU11 Uj

HAWAII

124 BETHEL bJREET
' ' ".0

P. O, Box 441 : : t Telephons 2535 ?

SugawtlonsJ fifven for simplify Ina .

ii; systemathslnj p offlcs "work.: V All"

luslness confdentlaL .? :

Conducts allrclasses of "Audits and
investigations, and furnishes Reports :

on all kinds of financial work 1 :
x

'.'Y--
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WANTED

TiUr h if ft) k VI.' T 1 V '

CISCO. Apply 3 Young Bldg.
5773-lt- .

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac- -

, ton Bales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing, "how it happened" after-war- d.

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon every
time.-- 6399-t- f.

An: assistant bookkeeper. Applicants
will state age and previous experi-
ence. Answer in own handwriting.
B. 14, Star-Bulleti-

5769--t ,

hr ....'.,. ,'

.m '.Anyone, having a copy of Dr. Punk's
Samoan phrase book will confer a

' ,favor. by addressing "0008, thia of-nf- vs

fice . 6768--t

j j All lovers of music to develop talent
ty taking lessons from Ernest K.

.,; KaaL 51 Young Building. TeU 3689.
.nw .;r k5381-6r- a.

Jeil0.fl00 shares Mountain King Mining
, Company stock. State price. Ad- -

dress J. A. K this office.

PUBLIC .to" know NIEPER'S Express
- Co. Prompt service. Ring up 1916.

-- - - : 5626-t- t. - :

WANTED, TO BUY.

A. fresh milk cow, Holsteln preferred.
J Apply at the Roselawn, 1366 8. King

st ; . V . r '

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading bat cleaners. Prices mad
erate. We sell thelatest styles In
Panama and Felts. Vork called for- anfl delivered. 'Blaisdell Building.

.
..

- r '6576-ly.--:

Furniture of air kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. "Try ne. John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

j .

-
6760-l- m

: .
:

' Antone: Canate, shoe repairing; " euwv
enteed. Alakea, corner ' King St

AUTO FOR HIRE.;

: r.Behn &. Benford, opp. Y. II, C. A. If
- you require the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them. Comfort-
able, styli&h, serviceable;
Packards and Cadillacs.- - Experienc- -

. ed, Tellable and prompt . chauffeurs.
Day or night T Reasonable rates.

k"
Leave orders for trip around the
Island; $5 a passenger. TeL 2999.

..- 6739-- tf

car. of endurance;, comfortable and
- stylish CHALMERS 6, at your ser- -

' Tice reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver
" W. B. JHarrub. Day or night service.

Res. TeL 2945. Prompt service.

Tou will be Eatlsfled by taking a trip
7 ! around island in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

Reasonable party rates.
Comfortable. Best car service.

- Telephone 1326, car 1400. Hughes.
1 '5724-t- I -

Comfortable
'

and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.

' Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyctsugu
- - . 1

6582-ly- .

Ask for car S19, a 1914 Packard.
.V7 lortable and roomy. Seats seven.

Young Hotel garage; phone 2511.
5717-t- f.

'Two more passengers for "round-the-- -

island." J5. Auto Uvery. Tel. 1826.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
' to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

Painting Co., Llllha St., nr. King Ht
- - 5614-ly- .

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

'33

'in

Iha noma

of

In

ii.'We make a specialty of all kinds of
rtificial flowers of every variety.

VVe appreciate your patronage. Miss
V Miyal, 1030 Union St. near Hotel St

'IV '
fiR-1- vr

AWNINGS.

"" Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

"TV ; R93-t-f

B

BUY AND SELL.

: Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort.

Now, little boys," said a Sunday
school teacher as she beamed at the

'. little faces before her. "what lesson
-- "can wc icarn from the busy, busy

rbe?"
"I know," said Tommy.

V "Yes, Tommy," said the kindly-fac- -r

".2 ed'yojinjr' woman, "ami what Is it?"
ViPro'iupily aid Tommy: 'Xt to git

; stung."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-tf- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect All architec-
tural and mechanical drawings.
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-etani- a

St, cor. Union. Phone 3643.
E598-tf- .

TYPEWRITING.

10c a page. Strictly confidential.
Room 21. 546 South King Street.

5758-- 1 m

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
Y. M. C. A. Massage Dept. Tel. 4723

575Mm.

CHIROPODIST.- -

First-clas- a ' chiropody done only at
residence,-- ? Calls 'by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A, Z. Kandor.

' 5717-tf- .' :

MUSICAL" INSTRUM E NTS.

Appreciated' Gifts. ' Mualcal . Instru- -

meets,-al-l kinds to, order reasonable.
. Specialists In ; ukuleles. Kinney &
1 Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu" nr. KukuL

j 5726-6- m ?

.PIANO LESSONS,

Mrs. Hodgson, expert - teacher of pi.
no, 177 Beretania,' corner; Union

Street Interviews . from 4 to 6.
"

. 6751-l- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons pnnpUn; Mandolin,
; Guitar, . Engitehcba&J(Tand Ukulele

? by a teacher, fmany gears', experl-.- .
ence. Address P.O. Box SU: TeL 4179

Ernest 1. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
; --3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- '

Jo. xiiheri violin,3cello and vocal.
v . . k5m-tf- . -

BcrEctrcm,Music Col-Musi-

c and mu- -

sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St. . .

'
. ' 5277-tf.

KAWA1HAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt Ho. 2 Waity
Bldg. TeL 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

6705-6- m" '

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee . Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel ; Delmonlco.

: Music furnished for dinners, dances
' and deceptions.. Hawaiian melodies:

A ; 'k5438-lv- . s

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal .jDlde . Club furnishes first- -

class music' for ajiy ind all occa
sions. Manager; George A. N. Ke
koa, 'Phone 1775, S a. m. to 5 p.m.

r -
- :5768-t- f.

MUSIC

Kawailani Glee Clttb" furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

5677-6-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort nr. School St. telephone 2683.

5569-l- y.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.

5 74 7-- 1 m.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett, teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonico HoteL Phone 4166.

5715-2-

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant. Every-- .

thing in fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. ' Ethel M. Taylor.
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

5628-tf- .

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you" appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, ;.we would
be pleased to see you. VMa'sonic bldg

5763-t- f , ,

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

I Misses Johnson and Olson'-dressmak-in- g

parlors. Rooms 4, 5. 6, Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat-- !

rsf stylos in evening and aftornoou
fcoMirt. jii.iriit tho voijnu li Ift.

5754 1m,
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The swift, silent messengers who came to do the bidding

of i lie heroes of "Arabian Nights" were no more wonderful
than the small but powerful genii of advertising the Want
Ads.

Aladdin reached for his wonderful lamp, rubbed it. said a

few magic words, the genii of the Jump appeared, heard his
commands and executed tbem.

t

Today the business man reaches for his wonderful tele-

phone, takes down the receiver, says a few magic words, .The
Star-Bulleti- n ad-phon- e operator answers, hears his commands
and a Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad executes them. .

Simple, Isn't it?

An time, every time you have a Want Ad for a newspaper
remember that The Star-Bulleti- n will carry it into over 5000

homes.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

' MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltching.Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

MODI8TE.

Miss Nellie; Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

VF.341-- tf

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and .lino-
leums. Telephone 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street

k5389-tf- .

Adeline, Patti, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Me-
rchant E277-- tf

Cocoanut planC for sale; Sainoan va
riety. Apply A. D.-- Hills, LIhue,
KauaL . 62Ti

The Transo envelope a "time-savi-ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd., sole

'agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship- -
mne bookH St Star-Bullet- in office, tf

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 3006, 207 McCandless bldg,

5744-t- f.

Cosy bungalow near carline. Kaimu-ki- .

Part cash. Tel. 30S3, or call
1017 Cth Ave.

o767-6t- .

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.

; 3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

5680-ly- .

FLOWERS TOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinde of fresh flow-
ers. F. Higurhi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

57.-.- 1 tf.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

."v92-6t- ti

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel Union Sts.

5T4."-tf- .

TRUCK FOR SALE.

Buick 1912 model, perfect condition.
Slightly i:sp(I. Will soil p.

I . 1. . SI , . .ii.' 1.. i
'

niahelu school.
57G9-6t- .

FOR SALE

PIANO FOR SALE

Krueger pianos-perf- ect condition.
Terms . or. cash.' ' Address Piano, P.
O. Hox 114. 5771 --lw

PASTURE FOR RENT.

Good grazing and running water; $4.00
per month. H. E. Hendrlck, Merch-
ant and Alakea.

5769-2W- ..

FURNITU BE' FO R SALE".

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply
B. C, this office.

. 5759-tf- .

FOR RENT

Desirable bouses in various parts of
city, furnished, and unfurnished,

at U5,18, $20i $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month, j See-lis- t in
office. - Trent Trust Co., LtL, Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

:
6462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer- -,

chant St Apply J. M. McCbesney.
J 6541-- tf

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-insg- a,

1218 Emma Beretanla.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE 8UPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

K542-1- T

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

S721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJI. Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretanla near Piikoi St

5601-3r- o

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimura. building of all kinds;
worjc guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

-- ly.

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretiels and Coffee Cake. 1129

Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.
5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-

ma. Cakes doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,

SMO-t- f

BAKING AND CANDY MAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-

dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

mau-b- i ijj:ti ijivks vol
TODAY'S AEYYS TODAV

pies, cakes and ice cream; M.
Cameras bought sold kal nroT, Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.

and
and

lira A-1- J

the

our

near

and

Acre tracts or lots onPalolo Hill above
or below the new; reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in thePalolo
Valley on 10th Ave suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO. LTD.,

Room 203 McCandlees Bldg.
5746-t- f.

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location!
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants' quarters, laundry,
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean , and 'mountain- - view; 5 min-
utes' walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent. Address P. O. Box
204, Honolulu, Hawaii.

68-t- f.

Bargains in reaf estate on seashore,
plains and bills. Telephone" 1602,
--Pratt" 101 Stanxenwald Building.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and, lot, FortSt, Pauoa, mod-
ern . bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l-

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To buy about 20 acres of land on this
island. Address 0005, this office.

5763-$- t;

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. MltamuTa. Specialist Surgery-Gy-n

ecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- S .p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1741.

6583-l- y,

Dr. EL NIshlxima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 8-1- m. 7-8- p. m. Sunday
8-- 12 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-6- m

B

BOOK 8T0RE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-t- f.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for.tjte tropics. We
submit designs, or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretanla; phone 2497.

5245-- tf

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 2028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

6681-3- m

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etanla avenue near Fire Station.

E606-t- f.

M. Katayama, first class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

5527-t- f.

BARBER SHOP AND BATH 8

Pacifio barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-ia- l
parlors; cold and hot baths; Ban-itar- y.

King, corner Bethel Street.
5683-6-

BLACKSMITHING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re--

pairing; very reasonaDie. i. Na-
gano, King. nr. Walkikl Road.

6fifl2-6-

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer
chant Good cooks, best service, un-
der new management Reasonable.

5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel, o"ip. Rethel street

5518-tf- .

'The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f

"The Hoffman," Hotel 8t, next the
Encore. BeBt meals tor price In
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-- tf .

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea 8t

6606-l-y

N'ew Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St!

CREPES. t

I"inrst ii:ililif .I:ii:iii t' Trope
II. Miv.il;., I '.Ms l..r. it--i ::

tf.

light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genxel Pi-F-

ort

and Vineyard Sts. TeL 1541.
574Q-- U

Furnished cottage. $27.50, at Cottage
Grove. King Street Telephone 1087

5756-t- f.

cottage, all conveniences, rea-sonab- le.

Apply 636 Hotel. Tel. 2642.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456.'

"
5566-ly- .

Two-bedroo- m cottage Makikl. Newly
renovated. Apply 1241 Fort Street

5748-- 1 tn

COTTAGE WANTED.

A four-roo- m modern cottage on ele-

vation towards ' mountains. ' See
Wearer. atsBergstrom MbsiJi Co.

UNFURNISHED-ROOM-

Three large unfurnished, airy rooms.
Waialae Ave. Kaimukt TeL 4718.

- 6750-2- W

ROOM AND BOARD

ei VeranoJficely furnished Vooms wtta
board. 1049 - - Beretanla Avenue,
above

"

Thomas. Square. TeL 2004,
r 5618-6- m

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. .Home
cooking. Emma nr. Vineyard-S- t

' :
'5748-t- f

For 1 gentlemen In a private family,
1942 8. Kln Bt; erery conven
lence. ; 8685--a

The Han Tree. 2139 Kalla RL, Wal-kl- kt

FlTBt-cIa- ss private Beach Ho-
teL ., viu;-:iik5372-t:- ;

The RoseIawn,j 1368;Ktog.T-.BeautlXa- J

trounds; runningiKealer every room

NEW ROOMING H01JSE

The new R, - R taosquito - proof
rooming house.' 3S7-3S9.3- 8.-- King
St next to railway station; hot and
cold waterl-'shbwe'r-

'. baths. Teading
room, library aidAroof garden; com-
fortable Homeoxllje enlisted men
of the army? 3md navy. Popular
prices.- - Soliciting -- your patronage.
Tel. 4713. jiOpen day. and night" J.
W. Weinberg manager.

.
L- - v 5723-t- f.

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy,, only; home hotel, Wal-kik- l

Beach consists; of, Individual
cottages and single rooms,, Culslni
excellent 1000 ft promenade plei
at the end of. which Is . splendid
bathing poo! and- - beautiful ' view"
2005 Kalla roaL' . TeL 2879. Terms
reasonaWft. " : k5367tf

FOUND

On Mauoa road, 'Jady's crochet bag!
containing purse,, money, etc. Owner
ring up 1477 or this office.

577I-3- t

Also Rag.
"Kipling says a woman is a rag and

and a bone and a hank of hair."
"My wife is always buying addi-tion- al

hanks." Kansas City Journal.

Jan. 22nd. Thirteen years ago

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
14:0 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

6749--tf

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated
nicely furnished double or single'
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-
veniences. Beretania opp.- - Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

5760-- tf

For one or two persons, newly fur.
nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near car-lin- e,

13 minutes. from Postof flee.
; Further particulars teL 1567.

5763-tf- . . C

The Arlington. Nicely .. furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable; Con-

venient locality.- - Opp. Palm Cafe.
5756-- tf ' ;

The Mercantile,' Nicely - furnished
. rooms; all conveniences; hot and

cold baths; Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 8. King. TeL 3613.

r. .
5744-U-:A;vl'- '-!'

.

Single or ensulte. Housekeeping priv.
ileges. Pleasant; surroundings."
Walking distance. 1616 . Nuuanu
above School St v :

57X2-U- . V

Furnished room f near bath, private .

entrance, 1480 Emma street.' opp.
ColoniaL Gentleman preferred.

. - 5772-3- U

'

Large, - furnished : front room .with ?
sleeping porch; 2V4 blocls frca
carline; 1415 AlapaL . v r

- :

The Lodge, nicely furnished' rooms; :

? all : conveniences; - 1307 Fort, nr.
KukuL - ; .:v 1:

.
6683-t- t

'

Furnished rooms, .Walkikl . Beach 'on
' car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone

4641. , y 6653-tf. -
i

One large room upstairs, one room "In
: i cottage; : private home, 408 Bere---

tanla, .., . 5763-2- r.

Furnished room In private house.
inquire ' at : 1270 MatloclcAvenue. :

. ; .. ; 5763-- 6t ; - t; - A '
,

Large front room, Beretanla St, close
; In. Kitchen privileges. Phone 3532. ;

6753-t- L

LargeJ airy-- furnished rooms; "conveni
ences. 73 Beretania nr jronrrex; izz

'j 6750-- tf

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house.
keeping In Punahou district: - Ad v

dress K. M,' Star-Bulleti- n, i - v
5729-tf- . '

LOST

Gold seal watch fob; initial C M. 8.;
i finder please1, return to , H. Rosen

berg's office, Pantheon building
' room 20. ; Reward. - ; "

5769 6t; . ,I - ; .

Overcoat near Moanalua, II. G. D. on
: inside pocket; $3 -- reward If return-

ed to lloffschlaeger Co., Ltd.
5771-3- L

Starting crank, from automobile. Find-
er please return to von !

Hamm-Ycun- g

Co. garage. ; ;'

5758-t-L

today Queen Victoria died. Jaauarf.
22, 1901.

ml Klnir Kdward.
A.VSWEK TO VKSTF.HDAV'S TUZZLB
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CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorium, gents and ladies
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala
pal nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.

5541-Cm- .

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sta.; Phou 3125. Clothe cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-antee- d,

called for and delivered.
C7;"2-tf- .

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-
manship: Work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort St., near Kukul Street.1

5518-t- t

The lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinlshed like new.
Ml Beretania Alapal. Tel. 2748. The island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re-- ,

' " 5521-Cra- . I pairing and pressing. Tel. 2238.
. beL Piikoi and

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; satlsfac- -

tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. . PauahL Tel. 4148.;

5335-l- y. I

Tlie . Taciflc & Dyeing pairing. Work reason-Work-s.

1258 Nuuanu St TeL 3063. ( bl. N. King nr. Desha.
. V v.-- . 6525--m. ' 5589-ly- .

T. I layathl; cleaned, pressed.
Tel. 2278. ueretaiua, cor. l'UKOL"

CCOO-l- r i

N. Oka, clothes : cleaned, pressed, and'
; repaired; Nuuanu near Vineyard St. 1

- ' , 6525-C-
j

.Togawa,. ladles, ,pnU clothes clean--

g;,ciai deliver. Fort nr. Kukui i

5545-ly- .,
:

Trr the 'Star; Tel. 1182. We press,!
clean, mend;.'deliver, within 4 hrs.'

k537Wm.

Diamond Shop; all .work neatly 'done.
, King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 52SC.
'

r ; 6542-6- m. : - -

Yoshikawa. Clothes cleaned and
4resed. runchb. cox. Hotel. TeL4473

' CREPES.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 1.

Nam Chong Co4 Importers and deal-- ;
era la Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, angrated
f

v or printed, la attractive Russia;
leather - cases, patent detachable'

I A BATCH OF SMILES i
v; Insult Qualified.

"Take off your glasses, sir. I am
going to thrash you."

?:v.-Whyn--
.-'Y, ..'

"At the Republican rally last night
you called me a polecat"

did not say that you were a pol-
ecat sir. '' X said that you were a po-

litical' polecat"
"Ah, that's different Come and

have a drink."

, Euthanas-'a- .

you please give me a
dime, sir? I'm on my way home to

,dje
Gentleman (handing him the money)
I pity my poor fellow but I

mjist say your breath smells horribly
Of Whisky. , , ,

BggarTInow Undoes, sir; whis- -

ky8' what'a Wiling me
... r i

Disapproval."
don't

T should say not" replied the mag-nil- n

editor.1 Thev ar likelv tn snoil
a bunch of 'heart interest' stories that
1 xnecled to last us for tho next two
jeara."

worse Tnan weatner forecast. ;

Friends certainly have a snap.
Dramatic critic Snap? Do you

know what Vm trying to write now?
Friend What?
Dramatic-criti- c Write a review of

theatrical season of 191C-1- 4 for
June. :JS14. that comes out
the first cf month. Life.

j

Solving Marriage Problem.
"The 'stenogrpaher's leaving us to

get married, sir.
--Tnat maKes nve we jcsi inline iasi

two years by the matrimony route,
ccefni. iv.

-- Yes,' sir."
"Then hire a male stenographer

hlatlme. he fcets married II

darn glad to hang his job."

Keeping A Clean
"How do you manage to keep
clean record so many of your

cranky relations?"
"Just use soap." Baltimore

American.

STiR-TtriXFTI- Y OIYFR YOl
EWS TODAY

Make iirnnnii;tf nifiiali!c returns f:.!:; iuwsrnwnt in ti:; STAlMlULLETiN Wan: !uii!i. If ym; h;ivt anything to m1 yen ranflwl r.o bettor or quicker way
4f rinding 1.;ivt 'huu i!:;-u-i- ! iiie V;inr Aiv THOUSANDS n-.- ul th- in. IVrouc ,i v.i:,i yc :j u;rli ihe STAlMU'l.l.KT! N'S .0fMl mi;l :norv rentiers. Survly,
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nr.

Kinau, Kecauiucku.
5G33-3-

Cleaning guaranteed
TeL 3320.

clothes

v

H.

Beggar-WI- ir

you,

niimoer

be

Record.

y-'.- i

CLEANING. DYCING. REPAIRING.

Shoe.clear.ing. ladies' clotl.f ;

and dyeinq. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-
mi, Nuuanu nr. Kukui. Phone 277'.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning an! T)yHnjj
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 151 4!

Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Akipni St
r,r,9.r-ly- .

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clolhes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania, nr.Fofi.

KKRfi-1- v

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re--

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co, high class wagon manu- -

facturers: repairing, painting, trim
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sta.

5538-ly-..

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

'RepaIrIng horseshoeing, efficient
meE EkIt0f Klngf opPi Keaumoku.
? : 5564-l-y. .

CARPENTER,- - CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Ca--Plani- Mill Con-

tractor aiut BHUefJ carpentering of
all kinds v Sstlsotosrfree; work
fuaranteed; Qte&trJR. R. 4epot

'
. E5Bl-ln- i.

CARPENTER ANb CEMENT WORK
.; - 77"

Building of all kinds , reasonable,
Mikado ca, 13Bl fqtu ., xei. 4&t.

CARPENftE VCy&W PAjNTER,
ft nil nmv,,

Contractor, Carpenter airttPalnter; all
kinds of jobbing "Teastjnably. Work
guaranteed. Si;MaJCLii321 Lillha at

v '6566-ly- . --W-
CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK- -

yj--
e guarantee air kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul St nr. River St Tel. 3716.

CONTRACTOR 'AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
6265-t- f.

Y. Miyao. contractor a44 JJaJlder.
and -- cement work. Esti-mate-s

burnished - free ; 223 and '225
North Befetahia'Btre-- t; Phone 35ft.

5521-6-

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; estl
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapal

65C9-l- y.

" "
N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,

PPerhanger; koa calabashes and
"ure mad to order; 1358 Fort

.
5437-ly.

8nkn ISW-Nnnsnn- - Tol
contracts for bufldlng. paper-tang- -

Ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.
k5327-t-f :

I

6523-6-

s-- Meguro, contractor; building, paint
In carpenienag.wora guaranteed
Beretania near Alakea Street

5541-ly- . j

L TjUi an kinds of building; work
juarauteed; s. King, nr. Kaplolanl

5G60-l- v.

- lJ
T. SuxuXJ; all kinds of building work

reasonably. Liliha near Kukul st
5571-ly- .

Y- - Kobcyashl, general contractor, 2034
a. King, ptione 335R; reasonable

i

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrikltani, general contractor and
carpentering; estate agent
1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahl Street1

aa-- u

.
'

MNTPirrnp Awn nonviwr
Yokomixo & Fukuraachi Co.. Contract

ors. Carpentry. House-rainfin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build- -'

ing work guaranteed. Reasonable, j

Experienced men. Estimates fur-- ,'

nished WboWale and retail'
ueajers iu norse manure, ureooc
and Charcoal. Beretania cortir
Maunakea Sts. Office Tel. SSSC.

573S-l- y

You approve of these mod- - Nikko Ccv. contractor buildev bouae-er- n

and unroniantic ideas of mar- - painting, paper-hangin-g and general
riaae?" . - I works. TeL 182C-- aog'jBerefanla St
'

You

the the

next

the

wnen he
onto

such
with

soft
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real

free

You Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Your

Advertisement for the Star-Bullet- in

One Word In Each Space

THE COST--

WRITE OUT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT AND MAIL STAR-BULLETI- AD
ME ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN KING STREETS. -

Star-Bulleti- n Ads Are Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE 2-2-- 5-6

TT-7- 7-A ATrr A iVfl

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

carpenter, painter and pa-
per hanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
rTel. 1011. Beretania nr. Alexander
I

"
Rffta-l- v

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oklttcra. carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced

Ji. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.
'

CONTRACTOR.

It yoa require experienced men and
your work done right ring up S666,
T. Fukuds, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

K577-6- m . -

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTM AKERJ

X. Kim, ladies' and children's dress-- !
maker. Shirtinaker. Underwear to.
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot.

5759-6r- o.

DRESSMAKER.

tVo 8on, dressmaking our specialty.
541 King, near Punchbowl street

DRESS

H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

54."3-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,'
yard boys waiters schoolboys la-- 1

UUICIS HIIU lu'""ut;u- -

Telephone 26SS; Alukea, nar Ho-

tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.
5713-tf- .

Union Employmput Office, Tel. 1420. j

All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro- -
priefur, 121 l'.rnma. cor. Utictiwa.

T. Nakanishi.t?,4 I!:rerinia nr. Smith j

Street, for good cocks, yard boys. J

Phone 4.jL1; resi-.leuc- phone 4 5 J 1 . j

6246-C- m -

'Japanese cook.-- ,, v.aitcrs. yard boys;;
work; 521 Beretania St.;;

Tel. 5743-lm- .

Ia.'tH9 cookh', wai'.'rs, yard boys. '
--

Mats'jmotc. 1124 i'niou. Tel. 1756. )

iT.
EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Sta'Jd, Beretania end j

Fmifh Sts.; T"l. 2C1'. All kinds of!

niver

iomes Tel. 22T. Reliable'
nrmirt nnA ff1r?PTt. i

un,-- .!x
All kinds expressing and draying.

i.narge? reasouarie. Ex -

pws. South cor. King. Tel. 162:

FLAGS.
;

FlajM o1 all nations. lUmx np HC7. '

CASHMAN. Fort near Allen St
5C'J3-t- f

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED. FURNISHED ROOMS. COTTAGES.
HOUSES. REAL ESTATE, OR ANYTHING FOR SALE. NO MATTER
VHAT YOUR WANT IS. MANY STAR-EULLET- I N READERS WILL BE
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PZR ISSUE YOU CAN
RE.CH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 5C00 OR MORE READERS. NO AD-

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c

TO THE CLASSIFIED
NT, HOTEL AND

Contractor,

Contractor,

PATTERNS.

contract

I

FURNITURE MAKER

Eboay and koa furniture of every de-

scription made to order reasonably.
Vent In & Co.. Nuuanu sr. Pauahl.

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought, sold.re-palre- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort
R748-1- v

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashi, 655 King St, Palama.

Bf8-- v

FURNITURE jKOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to" "order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a,

King St opposite Alapal.
f.92-fim- .

G

GLEE CLUB.
.. .

Kaal Glee aub 51 Young Bid. Tel.
S6S7, furnishes music any occasion.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto t Co.. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold ia exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-steria- g.

Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction, Try us.

BSKO-l- v

GENERAL JOCEEFL

HoboIuIv Painting Co., House and
sign painting; brushes,
paint t oils; Smith r. Beretania..

GROCERIES AND FEED.

deftler ,n Amorit;aa and Ch!neaci- -
ornorloo hn fuorl onr.
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

CarpenterinB, painter, reasonaWy. K;i-- ;
"

wamnra. Punchbowl nr. Kin St
."74-- 1 r

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

mest K. Kaai, 51 Young r.Idg.. T?l.
teaches rnnl aDd InstruTU't'l.

tr.

HAT CLEANERS.
. .t

Bate. cieoiNHl. dyed and biockei;l
call t-- Crh.er: Kaman'WBi Iane;
near l;orct;.n'.f St. TvJephone 372M

;

5556-l- y

H.
Indian hntj elMnfd rrod PTiarrt-ntAor-

c. Maldonado. Queen opp. Bd.Healtn
ro.lr.

HORSE SHOEH.

J. A. Nnnes, King ana Alapal,
years' experience In these islands

5506-t- f.

N. Miwa. blacksmith; boreuVvpln; of
all Xiads: Berrtsma nr. Aah Iane.

J.

HOUSEHOLD MOVINa

Comes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture.
piano movjnp; storage facilities.

express and graying. Charges justjlfats of all kir.ds c'oaned an.d biocked. j

5-- ly Cieniente Tiocl.o. near Kukui !

Express.
rnjcr.pihla

v7.r
t

of

i

!

k.r,,Sl-tf- .

tinting;

DEPART- -

H

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St.

6559-lv- .

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

- 5531-6-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money" refunded If pot
satisfact ory ; River street nr. Hotel.

rE8e-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covert, Ete.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

54.:)3-t- f.

K

KIMONOS.

H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St., Tel. 3238.
Lonely Kimonos, J 1.2 5 to $18.

f453-6m- .

LIVERY STABLE.
First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
848 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

KM R-- tf

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-soaabl-

Beretania near Alapal.
S56Mtv.

LUAUS.

Hawailaa Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

."60-if- .

LEGGINGS AND EELT3.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- i,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

ll 5tyle of canvas ancLJeather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto, l!eretania near River SL

M

MISSION FURfiiTURE.

jUada, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

tfiS22-- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguc-M!- . Mattresses all rizes
made to orden.Klng opp. Alapal St3.

5739-C- m

K.llukawa, MaUresses made to or--4t

1 N- - King St r. Deha lane.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer ' for a stick;- - ft Wlls
all Insects.! S. M. lida, agents cor,
Beretania Street", cr, Nuuanu St

MASSAGE, f,

Oyama. massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St

BGOIi'lv !"

j ,. ' -

Hashimoto. 17 s.: Beretania BLr.Teu. ,

2S37. Masseur, baths, manicure. '

wfjfc LL 1 JLTU

PLUMBING.

Won Lout Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimatee submitted.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 6 IS N. King nr. Liiiha 8L

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Ilee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner Emma. TeL 4778.

ffafi-3r- n

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

K. Yamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5694-ly- .

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

6585-6- m.

PAINTER.

S. 8Mraki, 1?02 "Nnnanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids aabmltted free.

' - :

printing:
We do not Doast of low pncea wnich

usually coincide with poor Quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and
longest ; Honolulu ' Star-Bulleti-

Job Printing ' Department, Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

-- V'6399-tf.

Matsubara'sr ipnoivf carriage and ' wa
gon repairing; King & Rofcello lane.

,i.in ,'hi.
4 of18

AILS;
in t.; ,(?; ;

Made to order'' for' small1 and large.
Ring 14S7. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693-- tf '

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Har
rison blk.; Fort St Guaranteed.

. 5750-t- f

SHIRTMAKER

Eblsuya, all kinds of shixta made to
order; reasonable; best material
142 Beretania, near River street

6538-6- m.

B. Yaroatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo- -

mosu to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL
j 5533-l-y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts. Pajamas, Kimono

5752-t- f.

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580-ly- .

CHIP CARPENTERS' TOOL

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
L4 Or. King near River street

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

r716-6m- .

STABLE.

City teiaotoe; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tauu. - Beretania nr. PuachbowL

"Tinsmith.
Ltu 6tz Js.ee, 1044 "Nuuanu;, TL

Tfnaoiith. plumber, hardwar fate
k5331-6a- t. K 'v

Won Lul Co 75 N. Hctal St, 'Tel
1033.- - -- Pstimatef submitted. tvv

TINSMITH ANDREPIRIMO- -

N. flaraC Plumber. Tinsmith.; roof re
pairing etc Estimates -- furnished

; free,: 1228 Nuuanu ar. Kukai Si.
' Kf.K2-1- f :j .u v

TINSMITH AND PlAJMBEh f
F.; Matsuishi., ; Tinsmith.' r!uaber,
v roof repairing by eirerier.ee 1 men--
y Reaaonatle. Beretania nr. PuzeiibirL

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d- ate styles and mate
rials. 21 N, King cor. Nuuanu, St

5760-3- m

Military tailor, and latest up-to-da-

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L. Wong, 1131 Nuuanu St

&752-3- .

T. Shinxakl, Merchant Tailor; up-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed,
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St
; 5333-1- 7' ,. , - i

W. K. Chung, flrst-clas- a" suit mads to
order. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed."
" 343 North King St, opposite depot

5537-l- y . t T '

Army- - & Navy. Merchant-Tailors- ; , u
to-da-te establishment;, cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop Ct

S, Miyakl, up-to-da- te, perfect fit auna
made to order reasonably. P, O
Box 899; : Kukul St Bear River EL

; i v.. 65C8-l- y . i '

Banzai Tailor.- - Latest styles." Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street'

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, npHO-d- at

work guaranteed; reasonable pricex
. 1063 Rivsr atreetnear Hotel strttt
I " 553My- - . -
O. Okaiaki, t up-to-da- ta tailoring i

shirts; pajamas; reasonably riada
: to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River EL

: 6539-6- m. '
. .

- '

Wing Chan, suh made to orasr ai
: reasonable prices. 150 Botal etrtst

6539-3s-x , ... ......

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate mercnant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. Berttxai Ct

K. Nakabayasht tailoring, dry tl txa
Ing, repairing. JXing nr. Alapal CL

Tal Chong, 1125 Nuuann. Merchant
; Tailor. Satisfaction is fuxrxateel.....v k5Saft4hir'

TINSMITH AND JOESSIL

K. Oka. 1108X01111 and Jobber. All re-
pairing work; v experienced' tica.
Reasonable. Beretania : near Aala."
- ''4- '' ''"i Kfi40-X- nt

- ; ' t

TOYVEUNCL -

Japaneae Toweling and Table Uotns.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 122$.

TENTS.

Of every deacription, xnadt to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN J'ort nr. AUeo

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER

L, Fook TaL JLadles children'! ua
derwsar and dressmaking to order.

. Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu mi. Hotel
- RB7-- 1- . . . i v

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuta." Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
3745. vr. 555Wtn '

vulcanizing;:

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tire
vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanixing Co,
180 Merchant nr. Alakea ; Street
Telephone 3197. S. Saiki. Manager.

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; w
guarantee all work; call and de-
liver. Emma, nr. .

- Beretania St :

5575-l- y. ,

WASHING AND IRONING- -

Work guaranteed' reasonable.7 V La un- -r

dering' : done well or money w back.
Delivery. See Wo. River nr, Knkut,

WATCHMAKER.

Luu Uepr watchmaker? .ewairy r:
paiJlsg; King St4 &; BethaL .'

WAGON REPAin'Z rt- - '
.

Wagoa,'- - carriage repairing; hors
shoeing; blacksmithfog; K. uaia
da. Beretania, nr. Aala Iaxo.. ,

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamlmoto i repairing, - psintins.
,:: blscksmithlti, trimming, etc. ?77

Prison road, cop depot TL a I.
STAR-nn-Lr- nx in vr.s toc
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TWEKTTTWO

POLITICAL

OFFICIAL CALL FOR REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CONVENTION TO
BE HELD FEBRUARY 24. 1914.

Pursuant to a Resolution adopted by the Territorial Central Committee
of the Republican Party of the Territory of Hawaii, the Republican Pre-

cinct Clubs throughout the Territory of Hawaii are hereby notified to meet
tm the evening of the 2nd day of February, li14. at 7:30 o'clock P. M . to
make nominations for Delegates to a Tfrritcria! Convention. The nomina-

tions shall be open from 7:30 to 8 o'clock P. M. and shall be filed id writ-

ing with the Chairman of the meeting- - The persons ,o nominated shall be
voted for at the primary election to be held in each precinct on Saturday,
the 7th day of February, 1914, between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock P. M.

The Territorial Convention will meet in Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
on Tuesday, the 24ih day of February. 19H. at lo a v.,. for the p;ino.- - nf
reVUing tiie Rules and Regulations of ihe party in such manm-- r as to con-

form to the provisions cf Act l'l of the Lawn t Hawaii for th Y-j- i:l
entitled: "An Act to Provide for th" .Nomination i,r !.:( ;icn of CamMdt-.- -,

for Elective Offices by Direct Vot" and for .such ether Lusinrss as ir.ny
properly be brought before it.

The numbers of Delegates to whi'h each precjnet eluh. under - Rules
and ReffulaUona of the Republican party, is entitled to send to said Conven-
tion, are as follows:

DELEGATES TO TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.
Representative Districts.
First Second Thiid Fourth Fifth Sixth

County Citv and County Count"
Connlv of Hawaii, of Maui. of lloiiolul.i. of Kauai.

Precincts
1 .. 2
2. .. 2

,X .. 2
4. .. 1

C .. 1

C 1

7 .. 1

8. .. 2
9. .. 1

10. .. 2
11. .. 1

12. .. 1

13. ..
;XLr-- ..

3B.-1- 6.

...
17.
18. ...
19. ...
20. ...
21.

: 22.

20 17

County- - of Hawaii 1st
County of Hawaii 2nd
County of Maul 3rd
City and County of Honolulu tb Representative District
Ktiij ana sOuuiy oi uonoiuiu oia ivspieuiwve uiaum
Ccuntr Kitial , 6th Representative District

- .V;Tntftl Number rf Delegates

: Chairman Republican Territorial central committee
Honolulu. Peretnrer 30. 1912.

t-- " Rr3V Jan. !t;5. Feh. 7. 10. 21. 24

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

.' . - Payment of Water Rates.

" All person! holding water prlvttaSes
imder meter ratea are hereby notified.

tnontha endihi? January 31, 19H. are)
iue and payable on February 161914.

Upon failure to pay such water rates
.Vithin fifteen (15) daya thereafter an i
edditional charge cf 10 per cent will
be made. ' t :" Vv" "v

; All privileges, upon which rates . re- -

tnsln iinnaM r (IfirA 4 IQIi .'will
lc shut off forthwith. . I

i Rates ore payable at the office of.
iub xiouoium ver uuina, v;it.ui
Tnt1Mnr r,- - - . . --

. - . . "
i J. W. CALDWELL,

Superintendent of Public Works.
. department of Public Works, Bik
rtau oi iiouoiuiu vaier uorits, Ho
nolulu, T. H February 4th, 1914.

- NOTIC TO TAXPAYER- -.

. vTbe real and personal property of
the First Taxation Division will be
taxed at the rate of $1.17 per hundred
dollar valuation as of January 1st,
1914. for Uhe purposes set forth in
Section 5 of Act 145, Session Laws
jail, wnicn are as iouows: ,

'Tor Current Expense and Perman-
ent Improvement, for School purposes;
for Interest- - and Sinking Fund on

of (he Territory allotted to the
City and County of Honolulu; and for
the cost; of Assessing and Collecting
the', taxes.".
(Signed) v CHARLES T. WILDER.

T Assessor First Taxation Division.
6769-Fe- b. S. R. 7. 9.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, February 7. 1914.
The Yin Sit Sha Society of Punalun,

Island of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii
a .charitable society, held its regular
annual meeting at its hall in Punaluu
on January 17th. 1914.
,vThe following-name-d gentlemen
Were duly, elected to serve for the en-

suing year:
.President Aana

Vice-Preside- nt Leong Ting
Secretary Ching Shai
Treasurer Wong Sing Chew

CHIN'G SHAI,
Secretary.

5772-3- L

NOTICE OF MEETING.

i. The adjourned annual meeting of
the Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd., will
te held at the office of the company,
on Adams Lane, Monday, February
16th, 1914, at 1:30 P. M.

JOHN WATERHOUSE.
Secretary, Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.

5769-- 1 2t.

NOTICE.

I hereby notify the public that L.

C Clark Is no longer in my employ
and I will not be responsible for any

business transacted by him.
MR. MAX GREENBATGH.

Commission and Manufacturers' Apt.
5770-3- t.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, m All druggists refund
th monev if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS 11EDXCIN8 00. St. -

NOTICE.
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LEGAL NOTICi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the 'estate of Ed-

die Kekca, deceased. - Notice is here-
by given that tbo ; under signed has
been appolAtedl'rindVtaaiTcualified as
administratbr df'ISsi Wiitale of Eddie
Kekca. dCii8ea7iate'tcf-'th- e City and
County ofyHon6tiflfuiTrrUory of Ha-

waii. . wv nnn
All, creditors tf the-- Restate of said

deceased are hereby notified to pre-
sent their claims duly verified and
with proper vouchers attached (if any
exist) even'thbugu,fsuthi-tlalm- s be se-

cured byMortgage W real estate, to
the undef&gneU at Hh office of An-

drews & qjuarle'sVlAttwneys, No. 37
Merchant Street f 'Cartvrtght Build-
ing, in the City1 and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii; within six
months from the first publication of
this notice, or within six-month- s after
the same shall become-du- e, pr such
claims will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, January 30th. 1914.
GEORGE KEKOA,

Administrator of the Estate cf Eddia
Kekoa, deceased.
,f7fi6 Jan. 30-Fe-b. 7. 1. 21. ?.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against S. Ojama
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned at the office of G.
Tashlro. room 22, Campbell B'ock,
Merchant street in Honolulu, on or
hefore March 20th, 1914, or the same
will he forever barred.

II. NAKAMI,
Assignee of S. Oyama.

Dated Honolulu, January 20th, 1914.
R760 Jan. 23. 24, 27 31. Feb. 7. 14.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM HENRY
Goetr, Deceased. Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed administrator with the will
annexed of the Estate of William II.
Goetz, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
Rgainst the estate of said William II.
Goetz, deceased, to present the same
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage on real
property, to the undersigned at his
office with the Chambers Drug Com-
pany, Limited, corner Fort and King
Streets, in Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, within six months from this
'ate (being the date of the first pub
lication of this notice) or within six
months from the date they fall due
or they will be forever barred.

Dated: Honolulu, T? H., January 23.
1914.

OTTO A. BIERBACH.
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of William H. Goetz,
Deceased.
r,7fii.Tan. 24. 31: Feb. 7. 14. 21.

CANAL TO OPEN

FOR SHIPS JULY 1

Will Not Be Available for Com-

merce Before That
Date

By Latent Matll
SAN FRANCISCO. The use of the

Panama canal for commercial ship-Pin- g

will not lie practical before July
1. according to Information received
by the Chamber of Commerce from
Colonel Goethals. Numerous inquiries
.'.t the office of the foreign trade de-
partment from various transportation
companies and other enterprises to be
affected by tne use of the great wa-
terway prompted the local organiza-
tion to cable Goethals at Culebra on

nONOLULU RTAR-BULLETI- SATTJiDAY. PER. 7. 1014.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
CONSPIRACY RIFE IN MEXICO.

CITV OF .VEX ICO. Reports that
conspirators are planning a coup to
( vet throw PreMJeru Hucrta and his
government, resulted last night fn t!.'3
tr'.ojs (t tiie in
tl. i.- - (.'iirt-r- s (jr statist. J in if ,"

iieijchhor hood of the artillery h.iir.i'ks.
While no announcement i as hcen
irade oi the nature of the consp:;ay
or hy who.ni directed it i.s K'n-- i a!!y
helitve. that it i feared frurn V..c par-- i

Ifon iticif.
Hnerta has disappeared but it i3

generally believed that he l a-- ; tiken
refute in the cas.le in tear of assas-
sination. All kinds of r.imois a-- e ( ur-len- t.

'

SPANIARDS LEAVE TORREON.
EL PASO, Tex. Fearful that On-

er al Pancho Villa will cany it his
threats io excute all Spaniaids cap-

tured in the imminent attack by the
Constitutionalist army on Torreon.
where President Huerta is making his
advance of the rebel forces in their
march to the City of Mexico, agents
of Spain stationed here have te!e-- (

raphed the Spanish minister at Wash-
ington recommending that their poo-pi- e

be urged to leave the threatened
ity before the battle.

NO OLD GUNS TO SELL.
WASHINGTON. The plans of

agents acting for parties unknown but
supposed to be leaders cf the revolt:-- ;

tionary movement in Mexico to pur-

chase ihe discarded weapons of tiie.
United States army have been frus-
trated. Secretary of War GanSion
has refused to modify the regulation
forbidding the pale cf thes5 arms ex-

cept under the . stipulation that t!iey(
he sent beyond the seas.
ITALY BALkS AT

IMMIGRATION BILL
ROME. If the Burnett immigrar

tion bill as fnally enacted contains a
clause providing for an American di-

rector aboard Italian steamers trans-
porting immigrants, the provision will
r.ot be accepted by Italy.

AGRICULTURAL BILL
SOON IN SENATF.

WASHINGTON. After mother
debate on the race c,ue3'io. the sen-
ate has agreed 10 vote tomoirow on
the final passage ff the Lever agri-
cultural extension bill.

BORAH SCORES RAILROADERS.
WASHINGTON. Sp-a- k n from

the floor of the senate today. Senator
William I". Borah cf Idaho denounced
some of the men Involved in oast
transactions of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad as crim-
inals and declared they should occupy
cells in a penitentiary if charges re- -

lating to the corporation's affairs were,
substantiated. Affairs cf the railroad 1

have been in the limelight for a num
ber of years, the most recent of which
v'as a federal investigation which re-

sulted In a white-washin- g of the com-
pany.

BAR TO HINDUS.
WASHINGTON. It was announced;

here yesterday that the customs offi-

cials of the Philippines who have been,,
refusing certificates of residence tr,
Hindus seeking entry into the Uniied(
States have been acting under he(
Instructions qf the war department
The experience cf the depaitraent has
shown that many Hindus go from In-

dia to the Philippines for the purpos?
of making those islands a stepp'ng
stone into the United States and have
no intention of making a permanent
residence in the Philippies. as theyj
state in their declarations upon land-
ing.

SECTION OF BRITISH

POET LAUREATE'S VERSE

'Christmas Eve' Published in

London Times by Royal
Request

By Latent Mall
LONDON The following is a por-

tion of the poem entitled "Christmas
Eve," by Robert Bridges. Great Brit-

ain's noet laureate, which appeared in
the Times recently, by their majesties'
express desire. The first two verses
read :

A frosty Christmas eve, when the stars
were shining.

Fared I forth alone, where westward
falls the hill. I

And from many a village in the wa- - J

tered valley I

Distant music reached me, peals of
r bells I

The constellated sounds ran sprinkling
on earth's floor.

As the dark vault above with stars
was spangled o'er.

Then sired my thought to keep that
first Christmas of all.

When the shepherds, watching by their
folds ere the dawn.

Heard music in the fields and. mar-
veling, could not t.!l

Whether it were angels or the bright
Ftars singing.

Thursday, requesting the approximate
date of opening.

Seeral larpe shippins: concerns
have already chartered steamers and
are in readiness for the first trip
thn i:h the canal. Reports a while
hack stated that February or March
would mark the completion of work
in connection with the canal in the
event that further slides did nor inter-
fere. Colonel Goethals' litest an-

nouncement is not accompanied by an
explanation of the latest delay.

Expert Testimony.
Talent Medicine Man Did you pet

any more testimonials for our new
cure for obesity? j

l!is Partner -- Mr re are letter? iron
three jokeys and a grand opera

ILLI01IRE TO

i FURNISH RADIUM

Pittsburg Chemist Informs the
Mines Committee of Phi-

lanthropist's Plans
f Hy I'i.--- t M.ii

WASHINGTON. I. C. Henry C

Prick. Pittsburg millionaire, m said to
he contemplating a gift of approxi-
mately $l.".o0,(oo for the establish-
ment cf 20 radiurr. hospitals in differ-
ent sections f the United States.

When asked if he was considering
a gift of $lo.nio.ooo for. the establish-
ment of radium hospitals. Friok said:

'i have no statement to make."'
J. M. Hannery, president of th'?

Standard Chemical Companv of Pitts-
burg, in a statement trxlay before tin
hruse mint 3 and mining committee,
said:

'There is a philanthropist who ha.?
a plan to put up 20 institution:; in the
centers of population, such a? Now
York. Chicago and Poston. at a cost
of $15,000,000, so that all canoer vic-

tims may be treated free of charge,
lie wants five grams of radium for
each of these 20 places. Thin offer is
not so remarkable when w consider
all that the country's millionaires
such a3 Camege and Rockefeller,
have undertaken."
OrDosed to Conservation.

Flannerv declare;! that the nhilan- -

thrnn;st would not carry cut his bene- -

fictions shculd the government em-har- k

in conservation rf radium ores
And production of radium for freo us1
in this cctititrv.

"He believes as I do," (lec'an--
Flannerv, "that a man is entitled to
reap the reward of his labors and that
the government shculd not confiscate
his property."

ROBBER 0IVFS BACK
A DIME FOR CARFARE

Women Held Un at Point of a
Gun in I onelv Snot Near

Cemeterv

SAN FRANCISCO When Mr-- ,. Cea
Knepvo. wifo cf the citv marsh.nl or ,

South San Francisco: fnd Mrs Alvin I

MMrh. wife rf a wealth v lumberman j

cf np'fuin'-- bay. were held up by an'
j'rnied bandit abc.tir a olcloe.k on? nieht
near the gat.es of Holv Cress
try v Spi Mfiteo eouutv. both olead- -

ed w'th the rrhher to give them a j

dime with which to ride brtr on the
car. At rst tho tus turned n deaf
ear. but prior his attention had been
called to the loneliness of th snot h- -

coolly opened the purges he had taken,
counted ' cut two hlpkels and handed
one to each of h'9 victims.

Mrs. Kneese anfl Mrs. Hatch had
been vlslt'ng in San Francisco and
were returning to Mrs. Kneese's home
in South San Francisco. They rode to
the cemetery pate, then alighted to
wa't fcr a Scuth San Francisco car.
The bandit, with levejed revolver,
leaped out of a patch of brush at the
side of the roadway and commanded
the women to hand over their purses.
This they did, arid' after he had re-

funded a dime therobher escaped with
516. The crew of the South San Fran-
cisco car found the victims nearly
overcome by fright.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Feb. 7. A. C. Wheeler,
Pen Vickers. G. H. Kellenberger. S.
E. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pat-
ten, Miss Allmond, Miss I?. Purdy,
Mrs. Wm. Purdy.
A. L

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED
4 4

Per sir. Lurline from San Fran-
cisco, due at Honolulu Feb. 0. Mis3
Grace Holmes, Mi6s F. K. Kiengle, Lin-
coln Johnson, B. R. Small. Jno. Tho-ma-

J. Wilson, Jno. Eyre. G. Rad-clyff- e.

Mrs. Lorrin K. Smith, J. Scott
Ieary, Walter Pomroy, Wm. R. Mr-Woo-

Mrs. J. V. Hill. J. Howes, G.
Taylor, A. L. Coney, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Silson, Geo. H. Mugge, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Green.

Per U. S. A. T. Sherman from San
Francisco, due at Honolulu Feb. 12
Lieut. Cols. T. H. Slavens and T. B.
Mott. Major M. A. Delaney, F. Savre.
F. W. Sladen, C. It. Elliort, A. O. Jen-
kins, Captains H. R. Perry. H. A. Sie-vel- t,

P. A. Murphy. G. V. Henry. F. E.
Buchan and J. A. Berry, First Lieuts.
J. V. Kuzink. J. C. C.unn. K. F. Bald-
win. W. H. Sheperd. T. G. Gottschalk.
J. W. Rumbough, J. H. Dickey, Second
Lieuts. N. B. Bri?coe, C. II. Iantz, J.
M. White. C. If. Nance. T. J. J. Chris-
tian. L. D. Beach. E. W. Austin, Dr3.
H. S. Rush and E. M. Kennedy and
two nurses
4 4.

LIST OF PIFII M MREKS
4 .

Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pier 2
I.-- I. Coal Wharf Pier 3
Marine Railway Site (pro-

posed wharf) Pier 4

Naval Wharf Xo. 1 Pier
Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier ."A

Richards St. Wharf Pier G

Alakea St. Wharf. . Pier i

Fort St. Bulkhead Slip Pier 8

Port St. Bulkhead Front Pier ft

Oceanic Wharf Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11

Brewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Wharf Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf Pier It
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 1."

Hackfcld Wharf Pier 10
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroad Wharf (maukai . . .Pier IS
Railroad Wharf ( makai ) N4 . Pier 19

How Beautiful.
"Why dees she po ar-un- so heavily '

veiled0"
"Sh 'd rrvrr cet a seat in a.ttieet

car if she didn't"

MOVEMENTS OF
I MAIL STEAMERS

r YESSELS TO ABKIYI t
Saturday, February 7.

San Francisco Rosecrans. Am. str.
Sunday, February 8.

Maui. Molokai and lanai ports
Mikahala, str.

Hilo Matsonia, M. N. S. S.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kaua ports W. G. Hall. str.
Kauai ports Noeau. str.

Tuesday, February 10.
San Francisco, Sound ports Hya-des- .

M. N. S. S.
Central and South American ports
Selyc Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, February 12.
San Francsico Sherman, U. S. A.
T.

Friday,. February 13.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Monday, February 16.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Teesdsy, February 17.
Ilonkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia. P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

3tr.
Wednesday, February 18. ..

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.
S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, February 19.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Friday, February 20.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
r- - 0

Saturday, February 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str

Sunday, February 22.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.

Monday, February 23.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, February 25.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-- S. S. .

Friday, February 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

str.
Saturday, February 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

f
I YKSSE.vS TO DIFXSI

""

Saturday, February 7.

Salina Cru. via island iorts Mis- -

Sl ur'ian, A. -- II. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

str., 3 p. m.
Monday, February 9.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5

P In- -

Kauai ports V. G. Hall, stmr., T

p. in.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 10.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. ;M. 8. 8. '; . , ,
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stimr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, February 11.
San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.

S.. 10 a. m.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, February 12.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, February 13.
Hongkong via Japan ports Sefyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5 p.

m.
Saturday, February 14.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr, 3 p. m.

Monday, February 16.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

s. s.
Tuesday, February 17.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.
S.. 5 p. m.
' Kona and Kau ports Kilauea,
stmr., noon.

Wednesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Friday, February 20.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Monday, February 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,
P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

C.-A- . S. S.
Wednesday, February 25.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. X.
S. S.. 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Niagara, C.-A- . S. S.

Friday, February 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
Saturday, February 28.

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
4

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, Feh. 1

Yokohama Mongolia. Feb. IT.

AustraliaSonoma, Feh. 20.
Victoria Niagara, Feh. 2"..

Mails will depart for the following
ooints as follows:
San Francisco Matsonia. Feh. H.
Yokohama China. Feh. in.
Australia Niagara. Feb. 2".
Victoria Marama. Feb. 24.

TKASSPORT SIBY1C1

Locan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar-

rived Feb. 2.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Jan. 13.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Feb. 4.

Dix, fmm Honolulu fcr Seattle, arrived
. Jan. 21.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San FrncIsco.

For Tightwads.
Ailvirr- - to misers: Take care of tho

r.' r,';ies rind th dcll.irs .vill take car'1
cf yi.:r heirs and their lawyers,

Dallas News.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra Apr. 4

TO S15 FR4XCISCO, tttJ9 R0C7TD TKlf, into.
TO STD5ET, R0U5D TRIP, t34&

Saniatc LisU sad Fldrs an applleatloa to C BREWER k CO,
LTD, UtaeraJ Aetata.

PACIFIC HAIL
SaJUan Irom Haaolila
FOR THE 0RIE5T

China Feb. 10

Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11

Persia Mar. 27
Korea Apr. 8
Siberia Apr. 3

Far general lafonaatloa aaalj to

H. Hnctrf old & Co., Ltd. -

T0Y0 MM
Bteamera of the ahove Company

or about the datea mtntioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Tenyo Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Nippon Maru... ..Mar. 6
ft. S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. ?4
S. S. Shinyo Maru .....Mar. 27
S. S. Chtyo Maru .Apr. 17

Calla at Manila, omltttof caU at Sh&nchaL

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED ,Agentj, Hcn:!3

Matson Navig
Oirect Service Between San

FROM IAN FftANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina . ...Feb. 17
S. S. Honolulan . . , . . . Feb. 24
S. S. Matsonia ....Mar. 3
S. S. Lyrjine . . ....Mar. 10
S. S. Wilhelmina. . ...Mar. 17
S. S. Manoa . ...Mar. 24
S. S. tjathigV. u .Mar. 31

S S. H.YX4.SXES sxrils ft crn le for Honolul if on Vr about 31.
For ftrrftey particulars apply U - ;..'.

CAStliCcraKE, LTD.. General Agents iJcncluIx

For SaTJ-fSiiif- l Sidney
S. S. NJUaea 68TiriiTiFeb. 25
8. S. Marra? JBa. Mar. 25
3. S. Makura ..Apr. 21

THEO H; DAV1ES & C0

...Fsb.

WESTERH iaCIHC.
nENVER pg

The Transcontinental Scenicway.

the brand Canyon of the
the Royal Gorge.

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis
Chicago, ia Pacific, Bur-

lington Rock Lines

L. WALDRON. Ltd- - Afents

FREIGHT
T I C K E 8

fr O ta Also Reservations
any point the

8ee FAR-
GO & 72
Klnq St Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
LAUNDRY ' PHONES

owl e
Cigar

Union,' IFeed Co.,
and

Hay, Grain and Feed
34 G8 Aia Moana Road

FORCEGROWTH

SHORT LINE

Seatt JAN.

Route

FRFD

Retail

WILL

FOR SYDNEY. N-- . W.
S. S, Ventura Fab. 11
S. S, Sonoma Mar. II
S. S,' Ventura Apr. . 13
S. S. Sonoma May Tl
S. S. June 8

STEALISHIP CO.
r ahoit the fallantaf iateit

FOR SAX FRAXnSCO

Mongolia Ftb. 17
Persia Feb. 23
Korea .....Mar. 1?
Siberia Mar. 23
China Apr. 3
Manchuria Apr. 11
Nile April 20

Arconta

MEM
will call at.and leave Honolale m

t

FOR CAN FRANCISCO
8. S. Hongkong Maru... Mar, 3
8. Shinyo Maru. .Mar. S .

8. Chiyo Maru ......Mar. 23;
S. Tenyo Maru.... Apr. 23
S. Nlppou Maru Apr. 2

ation Company
Francisco and Honolulu

FOR tAN FRAN CI tCO -
8. S. Matsonia Ftb. 1f
S. 3. Lurline V......V.:.Fb. 17
S. Wilhelmina ..... . .Fab. 25 -

S. S. Honolulan. ........Mar.' J- -

S. S. Matsonia Mar. 11
S. 3. Lurline ... ..1, ...Mar. 17
8. S. Wilhelmina .......Mar. 25

t For TlctoW til TtaeeiTei -

8. 8.'Marama;v;;i;'.r..Feb. 24
, 8. 8. Makura March 24
j 8. 8. Niagara ...Apr. 21

LTD GEFiERAL AGE:iT3 V:--

Oahu Railvay Tims Tcble

OUTWARD.
For.Walanae, Walalua,- - Katuira ti4

Way ataUons 9:15 t. 3:20 t. nu
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. 9:1S t. xo

a. --nio p. m p.
5:15 p. m t9:30 p. m flL15 p. ;B

For, Wahlawa and Leilchua 10:20.
a, m., f2:40 p. m 5:00 p. U:0
p. m. r"

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabaku, Wal-

alua and Waianae S:38 a. 5:tl
p. m. o

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MW aad
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., a. m,
11:02 st m., 1:40 p. 4JS p. ta,
531 p. 7:30 p. VL,

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlaira
and Leilenua "9:15 a. fl:55 p. nu
4:01 p. in.. 7:10 p. a.
The Haleiua Limited, a boal

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:3!
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City a&4
W alanae.
Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday only

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent G-- P. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD!
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, Nunaaa

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer la

ENGLISH St AMERICAN W00LE5,
SILk AD COTTON C00D3

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania StS.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MESCHUTT

Japanese ProTlsions and
General Mercbaailae

Nuuanu St. near Klnc SL

; ISEEICAX.nAWAUAX STEAJISinF C0XPAJX ;v r
From New York to Honolulu eyery alxth dar Tit Tehutntepte. '.

rretght recelred at all tunas at ih eompau'i wiart. 41tt tnr
tovtb Brooklyn. ; "v

vvtiv F4TTIE OB TA COXA TO UOJOItJlD DIBXCT
8. 8. COLUMBIAN to sail about ..........i Ith
s 8. MEXICAN to salt about. . ., . .....Feb. 20th
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about .....Mar. 4th
H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd- - Agenta C. P. Morse, Genl. Freight Agent

.

See Feather
River and

to
and

Missouri
and island

and
T

on
mainland
WELLS

CO., S.

YOUNG

Wholesale Dealers
in

Tel.

DO IT

Ventura

S.
S.
S.
S. ......

S.

8:3

two

near


